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Like the other great events of life,

l)uying the famnily car is very

inuch the concern cf the wife and

niot her.

Happy that wcnian-an(l her nanmo îs

legion-who by helpful suggestions

persuades ber provider against toc

small a car or by loving restraint

checks an over-generous husband

who would otherwise make thc mis-

take of too large a car.

It is the wornan cf the family that

suffers inost tIRe fatigue and incon-

venience of too smiall a car-her's

the self leial if toc great an expense

is shouldered iii operat ing toc large

a c'ar.

TFhe thirty-five hcrsepower ()verland

Model Eighty-Five Four is rcomny

enough to be perfectly cornfortable -

to ward off fatigue o>n those long

trips which should be of such he-alth-

fui benefit to the whole fanily.

It has big comfortable seats aiid canti-

lever rear springs Ilhat inake it easY

niding.

Xet il is flot t <s large tw beelI>IIî'

of operatin.

And iii the building of this beautifuil

O'Verland there is ne hint of experi-

ment, ne construction extravagance.

Its purchase is dictated by commen

sense and the practice of truc econ-

emy-it wvîll be a great event in

ycur life. See the Willys-Overland

dealer about it now.

WilIys-Overland, Limited4
WilIys-Krnght and Overland Motor Cars and Liglit Commercial Wagon&

Head Office and Worke, West Toronto, Ontarîo
Branches: Montreal, Que., Winnipeg, Man., and Regina, Sask.
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You Will Never «Go Back
lo Leather Soles

Ne-OUn s'oies Qý,e Yo. Enomy
Protection,, Comfon, Style

For yourself or your children, -for Neolin is flexible, light,you will never return ta leather foot-easy. And style--;.modern,soles, once you have tried Neolin. for modern people. Neolin holdsIn sa many ways does it satisfy smart shoes in. shape.over leather, correcting. every if you are faced with the pro-fault of leather, possessing ev- blem of Winter shoes; if shoe-ery virtue of leather. costs have become almost un-bearable, see yourEspecially sýould you welcome shoe-mer-Neolin now. No need to tell you chant about Neolin soles.. Onofthe cost of shoes-the cost of shoes in his windOw You should
fine shoes--and the cost of chil- find the Price-ticket illustrated
dren-e jhott. But thousands of here. There are ManY styles andmothers have solved this problem prices of shoes Neolin-soled.
with Neolin, For Neolin does Neolin has been a 'great suc-give lasting, lasting, wear-even cess. Becauseýof distinct superi-three, four or more times greater orifies it is r,?Iacing leather forthan leather. This holds good for shoe-soles. eojinýs appearancechildren, too. Children who are can be imitated, But Neolinslittle shoe-terrors. qualities are the result of ý meth-

ods and materials known only taBut the perfect sole should us.have other qualities, beside wear.
Wet, slushy, snowy days are Now there are other gales, that
Coming. Met-foot ëolds loom up. look like Neolin. But there isBut Nealin steps in with water- only one Neolin---and every pair
proof qualiities that leather nevér is branded with the trade markhas. Waterproof as a. ducws shown below.
back. No more sitting in'school Ta be sure of the genuinwith wet feet for the kiddies. No Neolin--ýmirk that st amp; stampmore soaking shoes after",a trip it on your memory. Ask forta the ýtorç Qr the church. Neolin with the the accent on theWear and o"-Neolin- the tradwaterproofness e symbol
alone would make Neolin soles for a quality product of
the soles for you. Add ta these, CoodymS lire" %bberconifort unknýwn with stiff solesý

a

e
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Examine yýur skin claiely. Find oui
just ýwhat is qvrong wilh it. Then
read betezv hoqv yozi can correct it.

The girl who Sighed for a lovely skin-
T*re once tvai a girl whose sallow, blemished skin spoiled aU her eloasure, until one day she
Jearned how she couldgive herskin lhefresh smoothness, the radiant complexion she had always longed
for. The secret she Icarned is one you, too, can learn and mie io inake >var skin ai lovely as yézi want il.

What i3 the matter with your skin? Arc there litile rough places in skin just as fine, clear and fresh-looking as you have always wanted it.
it that make it look scaly when you powder? Is it sallow, colorless, Woodbury's Facial Soap is the resWt of years of study and. experi-
coarse-textured or oily? Is it marred by disfiguring blackheads, and ment by a jJin specialist, For thirty years John H. Woodbury made
blemishes? Perhaps you will find its only flaw to bc conspicuous a constant studY of the skin. He treated thousands of obstinate skin
nose pores. troubles-, made countless skin tests, until he evolved the formula

for Woodbury's Facial Soap.Whatever it is that is keeping your skin frorn being beautiful, it ... ...

can be changed. The skin of your face, like the reàt of your body, Find below the treatment just suited to your skin, and -begin tonight
is contirruously changing. As the old skin dies, new forms. By the to get the benefit of it for your skin, If you don't find here the tr=-
propef treatment with the rigIft kind of soap you can make this new ment suited to your skin, scnd for'the treatmcllt'booklt shown below.

bted with blackhoads P tuhO W«ts more coJor
'MTo a aluggish, colorleu skin,Apply hot eloths to the dip your wash cloth in very warm

face until the skin is W- water and hold it to your face. Now
dened. Then with a rough take the cake et Woodbul Facial
wash cloth work up a heavy Soap, dip it in wuer and run thelather of Woodbury's Facial cake itself crver yo= 3kiný Then
Soap and rub jt into the dan*en the ukin and gently ,b inpores thoroughly-always the El left on yo- lice with anwith an ttpward and ont- upfflM and outward nwtion. Ringe
ward motion. Rinée with ly; fi
cleax, hot water, theu with thorough rat in tepid water, tilen

in cold. 'Rub the face briskly with a
cold-the colder the better. Pioce of ice. Always dry caml
Dry the skin carefully. y

See what a toft, lovoly color this
fm éwpr»tr elsàntiot. l'hi# trel will bring to your che&s. bo ày ihjr lathe, ZIl

Donot«p«ttqgetthede- offlLwml
sired reeWta by u3ing this

treatrnent for a tim and then ht lecting it. But Make it a daily Send 4c for a W90k's-jiro cake and lààbaillit, gd itww ridyour kini =g1y, em barrassi nt blackhftds. ",Pimpb,,t cmPiletO treatinent book
We have been able to give just four

To corrwt an ol ýskM tftatmenit on thit
just wore retiring. wah in your usual Page, but YA ca» get thein al] tol with înany
vvay with Woodbwy's Facial Soap and valuable facts about the skIn,

Fw#, cleâme y our akin thorou wailly water, fitàddng with a daâh of in this Uttle booldet, -A skin 1 Î
ghly you love to touch. - For 4 Cern$by *Uhkg it in y,ýûr Utual W&Y COU water. Then dip thel tipt of your

we will und you this bocklerwith Woedbury'sFack] SoapUd engers in ýM= wuatud ýrub them
on 'a uht and a cake of Woodbury's Facial

wum water. wipe off the wrplus thé cake of Woodbury il they
Scap large el for a weekMoisturé, but leave the ékin àlightIý are coveredwith a heavy "Outp crel

dam. 140W wbtk Ujýa heavy *WM Col each blemisÉ with à tWck col of any WoodM tftatmeiii.
Write lc>day.% Addreu TbewMer ladm il WoodtKý'I3 kn ySr of thieýaýd lep* it Qu for ten or fittem

haul ApVy it to yoýr face and m1nut«. Tlm rinse vul caréfully And. *,Jergtm@ Co Ltd'
with cicar, hot *th'com. 2611

ml>'ii into thepores thoroughly. cw W]
"h 

Perth, 0 irktarle.

feu,
ý.ýPo1d the coldet the bcfîýU.. If this cwmi»te

ýwbw, rab yol face fot:È fol Mnt levdùy. night todf tht bý
.... ..... .

«iéekt' usé'Foi, s-oýo îýý 040a



of the Royal North-West Mount-ed Police
By STAFF-SERGEANT WILLIAMS

vision JHeadquarters
le Butte detachment

l'have a good time.
ilcs of a patrol and
four O'clock su you

iot been carnpiný on
t feeling over bright
deathly monotonous
cithing but sky and

Fiction That Grips YouTHERE ae stowes you hzave read that give
you a Iort of funny feeling insideý-thrilI;
we suppose you'd eall it-that make

your heart pound with anticipation. You find
youruelf l'alping the haro out of hie dilemma and
syjupathizing with tha Ixeroine.

Y'ou know the kind we mean!

man, so, according to your own reports, 1$ Porter.
If you are successful you may be sure the fact will
be noted in the right quarter. The Division Cierk
is typing full instructions. Don't let thern get north
of the Railroad."

48Very good, sir," I said, comning to attention and
saluting.

HéI see you have applied for a pass uintil midnight.
ere it is, signed. 1f you want to go down town

before supper, I will excuse you froni evening tables.
That -will dio. Send the Sergeant-Major to me."

A Dthat is about ail the formality when men are
sen ou inthe ouned olic wih teirliveg

in their hands, for Blackfeet braves on the war-
path are not good to meet.

The task imposed was not as easy as it sounds.
Indians are liard to catch at the best of times, and
three armed Blaclifeet would show fight to a cer-
tainty, even if we were lucky enough to trail them.
If 1 returned emotv-handed. ail kinds of fauit would

,Cu ..

went

us that
er's ius

otion and
ven More
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PROMOTION AND
MYRTLE

(CGN»rINUED"FROM PAGe 6)

when the jingle of your accoutrements
W V is music and the rhyihmic beat of your

broncho's hOOfs likethe accompaniment
tO q song? Ah, sonnY, You don't knoweV t.erything yeMADGE ý_b MACBETH That was how 1 felt next morning
when Làtreille and Porter and 1 swung
Out of the barrack gates and turnedOur horses' heads to the western hills.MLLE We w1le none of us in love with the
job on. hand, but a fellow has te tuneh*

HERE is a story in the famil except Sara Jeanette Duncan ever 13 strings to the note of the morning,and our hearts were light enough. SoT annals which asserts that at the admitted to the Press Gallery, There we laughed and sang and rode. gailyage of three, à precocious child wrote two years for the Montreal Out te Meet Our troubles, as meet them,
dictated a revision of the Bible to her Mirror. Ait the tiffie 1 have been we Surely did beforé.-another siun rose.

father andpatient grandmother. 1 don't re- mother, writing with an YOU cannot alivays tell',h,, you starton a flying patrol h w .YOU will getmember it-but it looks Weil in print eye on tbp tornatc: pickles and an ear for back-to quarters 0
and 1 tel 1 it shamelessly. a child cryhW. I am sure that often When we dropped into a walk after
, Since I could hold a pencil I have there was too much spice in the story the first breather 1 Pulled iny orderswritten, probably as every child writes -the agony of ci-cation. I remembered and too inuch sob in the pickles. 1 out and careftilly re-read them. They
-diaries, heart out-pourings and death- that- lesson. Froni then the Can- drifted back te t4îýngs dramatic and te stated that the "Blackfeet Indians were
less memories which one hopes will adian weeklies, The Courier, Saturday the Éresidency of lie Drama League. wanted" in Macleod for cattle-lifting

ot an attempted murder; that a se Ùantstrike callous hearts dumb, when a Night. Montreal papers, -Idrenture, Of my success in that line, 1 need n and three constablés had gone inrto thesweet Young life is eut in its prime. (l tell you. Although 1 would rather act, reservation with a warrant for their
burned these memoirs when neither it has fallen te my lot te Produce, ex- arrest; but that theY had threatened
sweet nor young). pecially the work of the'children, which resistanceq and matters in the tribelooking ugly, týe sergeant had deemedAt Hellmuth College we published Between Ourselves 1 look upon as the best education they it advisable te ,jqlly good 'little paper, the Editor- ýcan receive. ments, ide back for reinforce-Whe, they returned the t[iree
in-chief's pqst failing to nie. HEN Mrs. Madge Mac- CUlprits had escapedý in full war-paint,

Prize competitions always held a w beth lianded us her which always rneans mischief. They-delightfut one-act play CANNOT tell you how many had been seen and chased north oflure, especially as rny stories-many of for children,--How Christ- playlets 1 have arranged for patriotic Lethbridge but managed te gýt: awaythem'revised froin compositions done mas Came te Nin&- appearint purposes. 1 have devoted months and aýmong the rOlling hills. Scouting par-et school-brought in five or ten dollar in this Issue, and, her equally months te the work. But it ties from the wes
aing Christmas @tory te is such a terri detachrixents were

bills, Days of stark charr Out after thern and the boundary postsnecessity 

compell- 

pleasurel 

The 
children 

enter 
into 

the 
had

be published in December, it
'éd me te think of some means of niaking spirit of the thing whol arniedeen wàrned. They, were welloccurred te us that you would e-heartedly, With Winchester rifles and boreliving, se 1 grabbed a pen and'wrote appreciate a few facts about and they are surprisingly quick to a rePutation for great cun
three short stories which were imme- héraelf. Se we ak»d her, in learn. audacity; nin and

that off-hand mariner ý3ýou bad 14dians, in short. grhere
,diately, ccepted by the Snitý Publi- The plays hàve been yas a bounty On'their heads It was 1 jýl

a 
know)-"Tell us nomething 

staged in

èâtions peôplé. 1 drew a long breath n'PeratiVei- both in the intéres«is Of law
of ourself, Mrs. Macbeth." 

theatres, at garden parties, in the halls and Order and

this makine-a-living An one of us retreated te a or the prestige of theand t.fioýghi 1 of public institutions. Everywhere ""Mollnttd Police, that -they bc taken
business .> only child's play, -after ail. cerner ofthe room where ah" they have been successful and, 1 with eut delay alive or dead.
Don't sec why women make such fusýi pencil and pad captured a bit gh4d te say,> have netted 1 resteà 'Y hands ri' thý horn of
about it. Whenever the baby doesn't pà'triOtiC encteavour. mr saddle and loôked lone and thought-
need me, or I have nothlitg p rtièular resent it herewith. f2 IY acrose the level plain te the faint leIl just run into xný r'ooni and de will forgive These dramas have been witnessed line Of hilis it
to.do, Il op by those whom we are picased te cati had hela- the Ifirst, tipe 1

but -we Just auihOatY to kill à n ai.,ýS!nce
clash. off a litt le storY or t' W'eý I..^ty; ý ,

c..Id net P 
Moie, they have' 

thâ

-147 P ý..i t &seing it on. the elite. t day 'f Il ve seen men siairi in
1 paid, some bills and wrote another corne under ajion b el, ý

-The Edifors. the eYe Of critics, and 1 hope, met ýheir tho _coMpàn,ýýs and
$tory. It was returned.* Se, was approval, ut little of iý, but t-his wasthe next a the next-. For one mortal n1Y introduction

nâ ýman-huntin&, to the greepport of
H.R.H. the Duke of C was n guâ andyear I-never sold a StofYI L got up al onnaught heeven 'help' iht. ý, ý 1 sat up) Jül day- when here as Governor Generàl, the

ýdayIight and wrote.- Gabe L de One W. o red last.
lig'lit and wtýQte. No usel And the, Field and Stream, and a whole lot' late Duchesa and the Princess Patricia atreille the' renc ý If,ý,breedscout, i WnewcOul e. trusteci.' Fif-

a7j took great interest 'in the work of the teen years att
prees4rç w ý ýýetty heavýy,' for rny more that 1 Can't remember, took ache te t e dlidé-i,,rce,

baby was never well a day .. For two.,,.., týdiigs,, in rapid 9*uccessioù. 1 could lie lied; proved ji, éttle in a thousandýyears -or- merde, 1 never knew in the count on an incerne. Cr'aftyallafoxandfeare asa;1AlIý this Dràmà Lë_àgue work is donc kri "Y,- fiè",*ýu
mOjý'1ng, *hiýther lie would be alive Il did every sort of'worký'frZetii articles gràtuit6usly. It actually _he 6174 tirs *.ay, roug 1ý

u 't , 9ate9ý Of Ér' b ack
or not. That is why 1 did Il on the gronýth of tobaoco to Par ïa- money te' piit on these plays. Élittétitie afid 1 'e usi with ýbl de es

et night Thexe àuÉhing teeth, er t de
mentary notes. 1 arn the only wornan are those who think I get orders Ven.

ing Was not se in Ofnet : get -a position, of seine sort. someth, 9'Porter.;
Iié"Wai 4 'Màhltobaniuddtédalonisonfehow out of it, but the lad; iali ànae il .. ý eu0tu arIý,èhýerfuÈ under

just brèaking my heàr Most 1 ever got , was hardihib, a .nd-
but it *ai had îôd natured,

everytime the postman np-rvous Prostration, a Vr
et if calleil ow lie ;ktruld

-came 'to tiie door with -tà"fàéé -thëlblack-
wasoneof my little white WOULD rather quite'sure ýf & 1 . _. ý_ ,wr te t . MY wu nérve, rl could

devebý-homing pigeons, a jgreat PlaY than ziye a liczi îtaWrýiacket ànd'take or,
might call:themý anything in the worl .d. xnZ behind, the 'hey

with ihé beit of the _stack
Then one night, with, a Nert te that, 1 wouid C'la'n e#
pot Of coffee beside me rather produce one. turfied iny eyen soniewhat d oubt- .te Ircep me awake, 1 ýt Next, te that Y wouJdý fully ,on
begail what might bc Wel4et -figure as lie

likë te write novel 'Ode'a'j'ttle àlicad of 'me -
calIcd the story of My thee had aenti k and. wishedlike Walpole's "Fortiý a n ' b1der hand was,life. 1 wrote ail the hard- ti WSk fer a . .This

tude" or Mr%. Deland', Y-angster.
ships and the anguish You tâok*"Iron Wornan.- 1 have aid vêr, serious, MY

Iqabei in-bij brtd.pand the iolis aind ýthok- ai. not given up h«pe üf Yell-ý',tlnk aboutté, ýWot
ino that 1 'ha4 en4ure.d. doing it, eithei,. if I quietP? 'malle Yeu a
1 wrote de Pl

?Lbout th nch tan find sufficient free. Oh "nothi 'nidthe,fundsr, about 1 -for dom from domestic dia- 'with, a, laugC,
death of my.ý hiieband tractions te devote my was Just -

f 1 ýý -hetfier we 'hall Icýtzh. th ' wendering
and " the' illne" 0, > mY whole thought te it We catch ý - 1 ý. eâe chaps.".

put a love atotY My reCent, nOvà lie ânswe glit,
"edý confid tiif -we tràck. Y Mais; îrinto it and called it "Kleath" in being 80 etn to en 1polé 1 . -'. ý j"TUF, CaANGzLixG" and, kindly received thàt j get nie "me

gar.le ",Jet meneyi by
sent, it , te "CAN.&PA am encouraged,,beyolà

the tellilig. inerù bit,,dff ebiàlchew èf tel"
They acce.pted it and My horoscope says, thésè h f- -hêafted fel-

4w
Paid' 

e
ýiit hOwever, that shortýýd somie, more bills àbr"" .1

stor-ies are ni t saifort-el until
ýandwtýt0 worký-grituly- and theri. e

We lie, 01%leàme& my lesson- 4m. net a bookviôrm shalt hàr I tï tIn the least-keen about 0 deWrIlEtilg ýfqr 'à living 
my é*a 't hern , t""

evéry sort of sport ex- bc -Oo -craz e.nthi Ir tracls by d0,ýï é.,,donc fromý thý souly, eux, ttýtc1
cept cock-fi

with heatt-ache..*, ýthat ghting and
t- '4'bull-baiting.' 

1 tan do
hôt WÈ-0. vexéold fgct and a "N

few stünts et swimming C a t to.. éýJwad.areý-zteed" îô pro-, 'tennis, etc.,,.
duce any

y in -ýkibrk 4te,110t to.,beable te,.: Y ra=b ai, B.
Thbaýea1w.,ý whéh .âùtecf, Il am d alÉMOM at A.Qrý -dath«

à ý0
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Boy!-WilI He Be a Leader,
Or ea Leaner?

Him Séif-Relince-It Is* Esential If He' Us ToScéeed
By ARTHUR B. FARMER

Head of the. P.yelogicsI ClUnic Memoriosi Inatitute, Toronto

ort be- which ties them down throughout life to subordinate w
sut. vas positions becaiuse-may 1 be prmitted to speal bi

)ee a iglt out?-because~ of that shame which Ms.
sÎtrious. Grundy~ las so lon g decreed that even a married
in the l'voman should feel for the "crime"~ of becoming a hi

ncern. mother.
is, vas, Seif-reliance thesde power of domination, and tii
i.lled ina the power of 9.nination. is the birthright of the ta
nalysis. sons of those mothers who realize the dignity of

report motherhood, and are proud instead of ashamed to w
be mothers. Subordination is the fate of those ini

tactful. sons whose mothers were ashamed. a

father insisted onl showing him i
lerful buildinrs with a new set of blo
Io it myseif 1' says a self-relianut litti
,ge that seif-reliance, and do not-
sucli a child if y ou can help it.
int chidren. of. ail ages like to do
s, and when judgýment is immature r
idling.
L ise womn~u who, finding tluat her

n of great dignity and small intelli
ordering huim with an air of autl
àemanner of ceiisulting him, Instq

?1.

Lul generosity ana xiin

fim t. Say "I1 Can -

eer

libu Mr.
mne-Mr.

He hai
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The' Magpie s Nest
Hope's Castles in the Shifting Sandsý That Relenfless Tides Destroy

By ISABEL PATERSON
Illustratied by M"Y FMIEX

BOOK TWO

New Readers Start'Hère
larger, stIl SOftlY blue, but impetietrable. Inquiringjf JOPE FIELDING was ambitious and needed E have appreciated -The eyýs still, now they volunteered nothing;,and herappreinoneyeto pajl'her way through Normal School. W Magpie"sNest"' but not-Until thinness brought out strongly the salient Une fromShe'..W nI to the cily and engaged as housemaid in recently were WC aware of chin te ear.

ai; hotel. Jim Sanderson-a boarder-pitrsiied her for the intense interest it fias been never noticed the visible sign of her o bstinacy.ý&,un1il his attentions became so objectionable thaimon4 before," thought Mary, sayialoud:she brought theW go à culminaeio creating among out readers. Rc- Ily ulre pretty scn, by injuring him I. ýn1etimes .
SA qu at a ackhanderwith'the buti of a revýlvèr. ests have been coming in recently 1 _ýmar ed Hope. ."Wouülde Men taughtýùhoîIlý: laking rooms wilh Mary to *'give us More of it at a time'Pe Yeu like e ta tell ybu 011 niust haýe bèen prettoncel 1 0Dark, andfound lifè üninleresting. She became en- 1 0 a ag bY aylight. Did.you come agaged. to 'To;ý Yo-rkýe, but the engagement was not and-"why make the instalmen'ts this way te at er me? Te.1ltne ait the'ýnè ý1

apnou ed becffiwe'j'iralousýwilhout knowing why, so short?"' So WC have bowed to ][Y. h, if.-J c 1 wsirlstiant-nie oudi tell Yeu h w Ilve missed youl"and Wh n Edgeelo'ti'$.,-dàughter came home froen New the will of the populace this month ell'Iwas rettyonèe", ()con-* "That's no remarked Mary placidly.York, she captivaléd'hilis,,so lhat he asked Hope Io re- when space permits, WC will mean consolationýat thirty., -And Icame ait this WaY te beat you Yeu shouId ke stronFleaie. hiin 'froin. gheir. enkqement. tinue to do this. We particulftly enoÙghtostànditùow-,Y-Thon bëganla lee 0 k,'elebdàscbpic changes far- Hope, Ivrant to tatisfy evC1ýyonC. Sugges- "Maybe II Ou -werén't when'you left.Edgartoi ýîsinterej1 in her,' over which she ni net now,', saw Hope. nearlydid'twi becojne ýenshusiasïic, She wený west where she tions and requests are always Most killed myself kick'if 1 a ainst the Pricks
lýn[ time. 1 10 or a long,unexpeciedly iiiet Ned'Àngell. welcome. efl preserveti, itisbecause 1Pic led mysélf i rine ofEditom te stop when I own making. 1 hadun as, tting'nexves. Extra-ordinary things, ner es. ?11 'HAT?" she..jgaid at last, impoliteli, and Il . a ouany"Enough ai ary,turiied a.bta'nk stare on him. 'Good Yclur lettersi- neVer tà1d me, inevening, Ned." If she had shouted 1"About"Go t could have beén no % teapot tèrnýpests?'Pl worth i , si hey -weren'tairîer,,ýý,-.'What are you doing herc?" pick up s ihe room tat rose and went acroa fan ofVve, been up for the week end," he carved sandalwoocl but merelyPlayed with it, à' if hef bande dernanded occupation.said. "Hope, you look like a ghost. were alw-ays about som-e other tri. too. Yeu were And elle no longer relaked into her chair, cat-like,You're-ill; for heaven's sake let me always at Mrs. Patton's, for t e matter of that," but seemed always ready te leav Itet you something. 1 have seine Her hand waq on his arm, and she felt him start. Irue e it again, wasgrancy in my suitcase. What are you "Yeu don't really care se much; do Yeu, Ned? Net ^,,aý, she had made immense drains on her reserve îedoip h re?" now, anyway, when I.tell you Tony jilted me, and from ýýy te da

t and she knw herseif that now she livedýloping," she retorted. It was the neare5t she I came se near to running away with-another man?" Y' st6r'ng UP nth But it did iiotcould come ta shrieking, or hurling a brick at him. "Oh, Hope. I do, 1 dot There's on ouý seem a 'natter of Moment. -iiB"Igi news, woman,It served. He was unintelligible for several minutes, don't-care about whoever elède it was-" '4ey wouldand ehe watched him stonily, "That is, 1 was nottellhimwho. "Doyou careeo muth for Yorke?" think I Inust -have wtitten Y> ou everything,"said Ma "That Lisbethlseloping 1 -changed my mind. Mary "No," she said slowly. 'Il don't oaré for anyone. 80 ý.lad wZn the money came g0ne abroadýI washarieà but I'm net. îc my mind She's gone on. It's ait gone. But Vin tired," Prcýsently Bhe was 18 she haPPY?" askea H te hÇýWho?;? weeping on his shoulder. "Se tired. 1 , havent afraid of the word. ope'sofiY,, almost as if"MýrY'Dark-oh, the man? 1 shan't tell Yeu, anything te give you," "There are several, kindsNeddy. If any of you'r friends happen along, they'll of happinèss saidthink it'a you." E told her fervently that nothing was eno h Mary- "Yeai shè bas hshe hoped Yeu eM Did, yon kno'w' thàt'il wish it was," he said, and the bare simplicit ifhemi htonlyhope. lnsoniesengel wouldy H i i s c h i ddNo. B -writej#
of his speech struck sorne chord in her that refflived was touchell It is hardly a juality. te build on, in ut 1 arn theher again into a merely pitiful girl, aware of another's a sentimentalist, but in the cash and chaos of old 84PPÔse we feltaamel 1 wanted i or tO write., How isjusth t an illusions fallen about her ears it seenjed as solid as mir. Edgerton?, Con-ur , d sorry for it. "He'eý made::Why, Ned, net Yeu; it 1 nit 0881ble. apything. But bc enly won when lie put forward. , another mjUè pe'And-he sent 'on -said Mary, lauýh'linfhis own "ed as a plea. He wanted ert He did du this.But it is . . . Hope, f can't talk te you h ask." She rie, dbere." Again Hope was aware of people regarding want ber, lie ached for ber; she felt it dimly-she bad drew out a cc ed inio aved it tilt you

r d ()sorti of her gown andthern w'th ague curiosity-, th" were at the further got into his blood. 4.1 ye
end of -the platform, a lîttle isolated, but scarcely Ta her, who had wanted sa much and whose bande waà 80 afraid fold bracelet, held on a ribbon
invisible; they regarded each ether dramaticall were se empty, it seemed unbearable that su& Y, sucli round arrns.ti it- - lie said you had 15,"He does remmkmber rnet$uncertainly, with rather tense white faces and the pies, should go unanswâed. - Twq people wretchýà in her eye. said Rope,, with mirthhint of eu flung bands, their eyes challenging and were too many. "Do Yeu rem him?.,défensive; it was net strange if people stared. Ned She wighedonly te i,-e'Bôine*ne else happy, te rie. And Hope % ember
knew it aise, but he could net stop, hé could' ouly mind herself that there was such a thing as joy in hoWed hersât different.urge lier: "You're tired; you' aie ill. The train the world. Out of lier ehormous inexperience she te kn w if 1 regret him? Noý but Il ou want
won't be in for another heuror more; it's late. Have was assured that lier life was lived. And here wae a jrýgr.ýVr him bat a gue he, rhiàïedj, ni glati 1 knewin t 1 don't believeYeu had;any suppe ? Come up ta the hotel and rest way ta end it neatly. Again her early traîn* nythlug mUc4ý-whaè8,a little., a"erted itself, disastrous as any good rule le applim cept who-,,Anywhere, she thought, te be rid of bis immédiate at the wraniF moment. He was urging ber ta marry
impprtunities.' But the pioblem he presented ohé him. Marnage -meant the end et thé cid order, a Except Allen Kirb'ysi, andIt seemed she muet b of new tblnizs. It was @L solution' te in Maryla fa , »ghedý at thewas grappling with ineffectually. in him -arMpli. eeI ýlI. woïderways surprisin b ný,.gd it anàwer- I'M-ary'.s'requireiient it would whatbe hçplessly imbecile.' People. wert'al 9 :gnid, We liiderstoodher nQwý tur ià her unexpected surfaces, pre- be according te the tules ni the gàme. And it would each other abZiutety Xmake Ned happyt In fact it was a sacrifice on ilie "Y , , Youlsenting her 112M new and iricredible problems. ournoseatmellýaltar of happiness; it wao' nelther for herbelf nor fer -OU te very cc ary indulgently..Nothing was siFnple any more; it was all beyond M Ortabteable, if shabby the bere.",néeption. Eve , Ned, but for Ahe aàke of happineu".itaeli. She ýr omfort-,pas ce rything t at h fQr the d enOuseei p ain izid itraightforwardl ait her every- hovered fearfuilly on the brink, deltyed puttiiii lier Mwin b gh, a big windowhand ta the bond with idie. quesii ne that in them.. -u' re eý te. c Ulday relations,. iook on'a complexity that appalled 10 0£ iwhkh the.t4i er. 8 net' a'harlequin, an incident; he selves committed ber. U an js itui't Neil wa ýJ3 , Plýýntîy swallowedd, takwh alWe too, if (ihi pricked hira he bled The had mmted theinodvýte eriia fàllen .1 0 e ha en'i 0 tien bf an, ojýen fire.et, just bhac elor. 1 , v -in'Mat inuchhe was showing he'r, viith'all the passion yonI1theeath, ta avoid belated st« t- M , OQM,'nùgratingnof 'à vaiii' and mérètirial naturel as they walked harsh whiit e: pierced. the iiight';'Hô sprang te lier. nçithini i ititi 1 eterikicall i. had alteredelowli in" ihe dir-k obi feet. e pe 0. Mery.few amart additionsgreen- scurity of a by-path 

nint . 49Y"The trainl" she cricd. . "W'e f seul oýft ere' thtrebeaide thý'rèdad ta the hotel. or0 ýot,%t; itý gone." live te.- ati on ýcan' le't YoUrhe N-othint t ttý)M atiaete in jit ta"'Y thWe ýjÏÙèwe'd it," he Insisted. "Then marry me te-night, ' Ne said. ow 8 Lithi ýg clash vwii4ftha 
OU tquz» a,, ' ck thaýt Artl And"No 1 didn't ght"' lied. "Why.ahculd 1? 4 looked over the edgeý»f the uilkno*à and drew ha ne" Iànter.ýq isWheu I haven't tiçë ýt8téfý borýdon't thâilc you éver sailanything, did yqu?" She over the jamp. I üst, 1groped iii lier memory.' "Perha hý had apoken; wo, bourà .ago. Ta-morrowý ï.yon é , càlllhejýh,4 eMýeý,dropihatshe sa seldorn list éd ta-bim Cfo'sel, Md, Yeu. wili thini differàtlýi ý'7éIl mç to-mûrrow, if pupi, a . len ti 'ehe remarked M. Pace he Tubl1 muet goltà thé_hý And well-brQa torçs. 11H ry';Md IÏÙghed at hirât or puihim: aside a Due Y1e1ý1 a YOU do. et a r*dýn. 1- 'hértroublesome child. tell ou I''know,"'re insane." ÏýWellryôu1,v ec_1ýîr Art. 1progréès?"

Why do yeu suppose 1 was alwa morrow 1 OhaU think the sâme he sàid and ope 4 biausiyý.yà t6rning?", SHE drew foJi lmost angry; in the'heat. of te ýe urged her again4 with wilder prot;;ï;ýions; wà the r a colored SUrida >te him tht he là,d Iway,,r City daily-la-ýit eteme ared Sa mirch. sheer strength ai hie own feeling. He was i toxi- 1 e--ëyed à y feidan page ofgirls in meiiculôùgý an 'Èweètiy - - , - 4,she had so ne-arly gouefrbtn him. forever catedl bey6nd meWearthiness. He too had incund Y ül>to-dité SIM e,.illg 4-1Nbw that duririg the ieek ka, andshe, wasall that was desirable.,and dear. He ha romance. If Hope had been better able ta draw with. -w.hatevýr'd her in the wq of be ie4for ]»ngpast.known.hdýr beart wae turned froin hirnl' an analogy, he would have made thé woode echo betrayed a 2em i Igst uiréd oftowâril andthei' rnàn; hé had gue8seil it ta be Tony, with satiric- mirth. n imgis himdr-, rations, àoýme of whichher limited tec that struggjed throughetkir. Certal t had been im"sible; she bad CHAPTER XVII .41 don't think -t"lue- with inüre or les, si,'7 hd placed hint umistakably, 8 a ýtoer digi 'ty, 'an ccem,Ask me how 1 like Seatt C'for politeýconvet»tidn-sometimes pointedly, outoide her confidence. Adid car ýt was rcd, and a red 9ýwered screen e;THE ..Year, and. 1 nu*gs the-dea1er inacçeesi ity wrought on him.. stôd Kfrôni of the *ood-fire in the grate. tae eeulyislow A ",How do V 1 - e 1 ,l'a. lit, wçith the ne.unr on of a new lover, rose-colored Chinese lanterir hung- over. the elgètric- ý-V ynuueery ý mach", said:e BaW thç whole world- of men strivin'g totcar lier. lamp. In the teinpered Iiight Hope looked net a Paper.jâ rather fu -- P oPe prourptýlhim. ' That Was the of her challengeý, day ôlder.,,, Perhaps , she .ahould not have; three . ý1I 1t'ftve You the key ai tThey were bath rather "d, and lt"oras hight and years is no great timic, iïl t4e eýjý twenti'es., fi4i4ittly 'observant aecejïd But agrêtd- me., heto M qu glancre à wàs h Wdon't "After ait, yen p.Wü W":îhi"èrý, and -ber sie4yknow," she said. 0,41 yoW
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The Lady of the Emeralds M,À Study in Criminology'
By EDITH Q BAYNE

AYHEW paused in the act of lifting the out all over him. The shock of what he had ust URING the next ten ni 1 nutes Mrazor te his chin. His eye had just witnessed left him staring ait lier in: unqualified Dsense of tini toa hew lost alle yAfterwards heca h the date on hi& dresser calendar. amazement. an hour muet h Id hirnself that
T ut t ae Pasaed. The usual formula washr »e da a oldi With hie left hand She looked up, caught his expression and a queer, ut te the girl ho gave her naine as Clarehe tore odithe three top leaves, expos- was search we 'eadiniflook came into her eyes. Then the dro ed in an adjoining roon, by the Wilkins.ing a large pumber e ven. Then a pd 8 tly, ýhe drew lier lips together, Mvefy matron.p w But apparently the emerald necklace was all of theslow smile epread over bis face and from aasumed an air of indifférence and turned te leave bootY. A price tale was en itthe recesses of his throat as he swiftly the counter. "One hundred and ci bitplied the razor about his well-developed "eh Y
jaw, came a sound'which might have But Nemesis was on ber. traill From behind a the suPerintendent. -five dollars[- exclaimed

been interpreted as expressrng part skepticism, part rnarble pillar ýtepped one of the great store.'s watch- from necessity evi Yeu ditin't do this

amusement. The magic number, eleven, had called dogs-a man in plain attireýbut clothed wittt officia] net in want. ' Young -0manT Yeu are evidently

it forth. authority. refer net te $aYe' said Miss Wilkins.
lit was the eleventh of the month and in the Blandly and in very quiet tones he invited the al Z Then Your record wiII have te be loked up.ordinary senne this meant nothing spécial te Pro- Young woman te accompany him te the office of the C 1 a closed cab, Mr. Maxwell, Please. An-d thisfesser Mayhew. It was also ýTuesday, theais day, store superintendent. lie Witnesy the rernovàI of the ecklace.11and he bad no lectures until one-thirty. But-the "Then bc wi 1 go 10evening before, bi3 married sister had succeeded in MAYFEW saw the girl's face whiten. Hie heart con- 1

-drag lai affair, tçrmed a "tes. tracted with pity as he heard her esBaY a laugh. sending her to---cart the fi
"Wbe'e t-P' demanâà Mayhew. "YQU're netfi ht: ' ýd heý bad there b«,4 wheedled-. into having Se you.ng se lovely-and se hardenedl The Young will tladly-pay ne. be paid -»rzeh ni 'read b -teHer. Of cou man se days were spent in the seclusion of colleal'n y a Wi.une w o ge ý0U ýwilI let her off.'P'rse T e smerintendent thook his héa&abc Udn't been 'a, fg and he had liatened halle was face te face for the firet time with an ac-g0y, 
We've et too many off It hapýens too àten.

with à pblite aitd'soinew at béredatténtion teher tuality of real life, a sub-etrata, demi-monde, occur- ast mOnth ve made a * pprognoëtications. For fifty. cents she had conjured rence. In al] bis learned schdlarly helpiesaness he clumber six station new rulé. Pight over tevery pleaaant bû highly improbable future stood gaziniz ait the loveIý thief but unable te aid they go nul> some 
Mise Wilkins bd beï, owl"eyebte for Iiim. He wàs te bc marriO-ah Ver-Y her in the afightest degree. eyes. , At Mayheweg offer t standing with downçait'soon 1 ý Hie faite' WaW>eàpidly. approaching. It , was "Yeu were witness of this?" qrateful loolî but at the 0 aidU hër -ehe fiashea himw and cutting corners on conscious-breàking -ali the apef*.,,Içm The words, thouqh quiet, cut into his 'What trWdé eame tir

reachhipit The ladyof ness like the chill chipping of steel on ice. Yeu de itrf a jý,ýk-her1ead.t*g wheel»'kis -It' weré,' tô out 4gaie. he s -bischoýce wùujd be Of high chamcter, much rea.11r ivould prefer net te appear in this just.1ter ait he began, backing away. But Ove emeraidsiptititelli ence and ne &IitrlëýoCauty. Also he was due ipat seemed she -anewerçd, ali'd itfdr"à tegacy"océri and'hieýlbeky,'hbmber was eléven. we muet have you. Yeu won't be detained long. At number, six et
te him that her tOne sounded irrel ' ant.ation Misé Wilkins evF.verybàdy had ýatucky.number, whéther-they knew Come," insisted the detective. "ten daysl, without tbeý_optiojI 'Wag-,

jiven
et or iaot. - Reluctantly Mayhew foilowed the speaker and the. record coid bc 1 of a finë,'unt her"Think back and sec if everythinjr fortunate that girl into 09ked -Intean elevator. All the way up te the sixth 1ý411ehéw, though loath te'bas occurred in yeur life biieii't taken place either floor he watched the girl's hands-fair bande that te belle-e. frorn ad àai eleven of the èIotàý& on-t-he(clevehthday ofthe clasped her alligator handbag firmly-not the ord* ail absence ofy on h au hysterical mannérsnonthý" she bad advised'Il bande of the professional @hop-lifter, lie imagineci. Or else abc Jiad g M'os Wilkins wu aii,ýold offender,reat self cont,,,IlHe-hàd obeyed the rçsult Theze fin ers did net look ppedatory. StIll you never "MY deàT'giti!:iloiie was disappoihtinr.,-H-é,had had a er d The appearance of immunity they had bc askéd-, imp youjead a fife of.thîs, ?11Oxe.ti.ightatelevýen the. was likely their best professional assetl Without re Uwvely, aine rc ared -to.](é ber.bouse had caught. fire, , Eleven'- years, ago te aliziug lit he hJeai 6f avilInto hi$ a en ene ýhcr band.

down.at berrong £1818P. , LookingI,ýeatncgtjy >_Iý0, ào, M iýn UM . o ectept yeur h' 'Mddenlyýtéinetnberedthat,)hkiýt1, Young Sister and:diétùm;" lie 1ý herý,'ri' hgere ohé cquld eh e- muet be about of aIn age.half-»611ar'fîor'aý rëcoulàtinir le, ayni th *We Want More Good h- Pa ètlc tone -MISÉ Wilkins ZôýblepXst. "StinIthankyoukindly,.- Yeu 'displa her Rist sign of -emtion;-a true 

ed 'nzor twice and thé 
she,

re optimist. The bare idea lier handkercb, n 0obbed coulfïàéy ha# bâekecr mé ue wonderfully.' W holesom e Fiction left her thýusitCo cait,46n lier next ýay.,MIS boàrdingýhouseliregkf"t bell sent out
its last ciaèîoý'iutnmonîi, and Mayhew A COMPETITION'ANNOUNCED 04jtig donTHE was, only bal(the spirit prftent Inhurrie4W drea»ed. -Xt -dassedthe evenirig È that altértiô,34. An%e> in voual rapid éditorial ij ocýÇe ýýhànced'tt, read quietingmain er, h ohr... àr for the dow'ntowrf 8 there anythini inore enjoyable than a good *Id-,- of the;diet fc . Ordiriai k thét. was "nt in. fashioned love étory? Have you ever t0pic Woùild, bta ý -papers..delved suffi , reeIy.,ý-hay, nt,tra taon of various, =ètýterL of business, Into tr*ndmother'a book-casei -solected a, near fimtelently tÔ"hàli hiiii Wid6 treùe ' ey-him

sentenm It hrdukk'the,and net again did bc have occasion te think little leather-bound, yellow-paied volume. and The zulnt*n, Eck* had ýbeen championing tbe
of the taliemanic numeral which wa8,àupposed ensconced in the depthe of thé easi«t family cause for some tîme.te bc the guiding star of hie destiny. chair, whiled away an hour or two? Did you net 6'WhAn heur before noon found him - at the mgiri,»l .,bt.thi r y it BhOuld bcq dl,»çtne4a of the etory, thé «qljidte public Ilecessary te keep thewelry couoter in a.larre a 

In the dark in regard te coýditipnsinbc was choüsini 4 pair Fe lébao M'oue« et the thome, the purity our prisons, we éaýnbirthday preste f6r' a fet et"W"tg*mlý« ài tljý Insil 6eAdtý ,ý and th, a case of pal Ot understand, uniesà-it jeIl :.:.- '* 1 - ý, b e, tent jeFaculty. ,46nère -Oxëèllenee, bt tyle? The - c a anagementThe store was thronged eé wèiýeildit, tg affair 0;1j«t to'bU'UI, and 'èb,*,dtory. as f r the state
at times te close that bc coul4 £V«eý12 4e £aint, ý W0 "ni action t"i a «hi1îar*tiý. 1. .... . .-
aroma of parma violet that ti;%ttnàt.e4 om-b;er, Cit li e it ele en-hôw, In a
vanity-b otoo a èUý téo, muet be Weary. ôj tIx11 - d oungwoinànin.à shlorf- y ary ecé cres the ordin.
able.. blu jersey-c,.Ïoth coèèu'me'.'ý Sfie 'W"' y. ý4ê efidlées eàbéà6',of sordidu j:re n'Sion lerate passes corn-
looking ait some eýxpen 8, laftL e b1 .juidly lifting them up àlI»ý white Thwes 9 *bol* tpt cbùmrlt ib plig dr ciý,

yte Puiiey,' OU e e pictýred tb'of ittrah-al tl»d-wiu, J;b thi* d4àr -eld WorIld. W i e Mr,nsigers and laying ýthern ÎÏ[de aeqming y ack of py, Ikins. ()WiÉg te'lie girl cûWýL' 1 ýmQe atend of herunable te corne té a decision, 
incalcration, a me

Vou.'tnd 

It1n7your 

livec; 

we. 

cf. 
tIe 

opr&ý 

'Se 
t 

riext

purchabe. . . dl' - ýrç shado* 1. Mayhew fou nd hi=«U uniblefo rejraln froffi ib". lit iri thôèë with whéim Wé -Co . in: Cr évery box ýf"candyý aj "InugKle in, t6'ber a
little sidelong glancet ef eWsation.:-'. day.:, TUere "OLýe" ldm' Ibl 8t1g II-Jjj 't ilt jýjâfjàtiý,, tend h ý8ofi1efru1t Sbe did, neShe' uzdýubtedIy. zý. charmin cefjMýs. Yoi(r' bufr-, ab r 1;j àe' took it and spejéetýwas 'of Iýîg_ 0 lh,,

ishé.l., -h . où irly
gaersc>à', though net àr ý1f t exu. humgnityl «,- tbe-.terýji, j - - ý t heIr hýtrd 4lýbýed ma She sât diaclear-cut piqu"t pronie" eëft,àýrk lier P IL vmo4èjm'a ýjjvjnÉ, d nt 1woei It ai
'and a pain of ohgdowy hal4,,eyeo. 'Itwa 9'.+. admire Wythls latter feïature of the girf-thai drew>ýthe ýwortb.T"di te fièreý Professer MaYheUw111ýt>ý#ç motivea in. coming'eý« pin, 0Young ly eaidN&,»TJN. 

of his. 

thegiri 
àý

her. 1Pney, wtrejet range eý in 01 flrgt'half do mârkell.
can Zen haiting. rélit iüuut no do. me n't bé mo»than'4,iëé ýýorjj, -ith. do a 99,4d,ýregrèt theïr dep4hs ýýe ýlie ý iu'," 1 1 and t4bl 'Ir' L ý "' ý - a -" ><It ýhL U1dýjej0 itéIolf Yeti, n t understsort Of eyès that invarla y aecompgLey <ý caâi,- -ubiétted foigooël brain. He could see -that the wui a Ai allié le k àfië 
at himýstôry, h*ïN wfth, thlè.lit4t f Xh-'the one baýrper S âfitý"jr4e eçi ied Wîlidow fglný,g

ng t 
a of -, 

1 - 1 -ý.eoiw.

'Wag evîde ly rég 1 tpë tes ged'et, f, - - ear-im _' . ,.
Then n fàýèerh. Ofi, her lipaninvoluntarygaspô orribre"pt-d hen'she s twitch--p'tmt'ýibuitôr 

itý 

Jn9ý

ýe , r uried ýher f6"îptýle tà bc'For Wc0àý idered., gbhÉý aCe in her Jlâ"("gtu watch ber în bie. unobttwWVe he If comp ' ý , ý ý ý ,, ý , ý', ,, r ý - , d- Butuact ptx.reurned.la
ht a d 1 it and ; ý. ..ot etitor-a want man Case dry and wer,

Shegianced swiftly te in ip , utches tbat 11« seht- F-ell dee1ý1 had lednýï4L 'u, ho enclose«L' 110,011 of was 'Pý1*9Ail manuscripte.ýMUOýt b0 "la., thu 'Ocke A

L -tl4o while, he ýk"d et bS X4iiý6X W 1ý Ik 0 jâw tee boutXIlet a ab". Pull »Ur , se je zee9M Nm
ýý4y toi

j
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arming Just a Matter of -Choice
They Gave Up Positions of Importance to Become Farmers

By MADGE MACBETH

there is an association between
of denitistry and foodstuffs, and

c cannot but exclaimi at the
leading Regina dentist turning
t is what Dr. Grace Armstrong
-irougliout the past summer,
7and late on a western ranch

o supply the country's needs in
krmstrong iherited dentistry;
ided the profession down to lier,
'er is a dentist. In its attitude
mnan practitioner, the public is
;trong tliinks, to be a Uie more

with a man, but she finds no
inst Regina where she is proudly
> 'visitors as one of the foremost
'on1en of the West.

F ROM a niche in the hall of literaryachievement, whither she had climibed
by means of Jolly good and liard -work,

Margaret Bel Saunders'ste'pped, to do relief
work. For a year and a haif she distributed
food and clothing somewhere between the
Yser Canal and the road to the trenclies,
under the supervision of the Belgian Canal
Boat Fund with which Mrs. Agar Adamson,
of Toronto, is s0 prominently connected.
In 1916 while visiting a nearby village with
a nurse, a bomb fromn a Hun aeroplane
exploded, practically at tie feet of Mliss
Saunders and lier friend, killing the latter
and seriously wounding the former. Recent
word cornes from lier saying that wle
recuperating ini Wales, shie lias taken on the
care' of the strawberry bed, a poetic form of
farming which doubtless by this time lias led
to broader activities along the same line.
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We Nominate as Leading Woman in
Ontario-Mrs. May R Thorn ey

She Has Been the Power Behind Many of the Provincial
Reform Movements in the Last Quarter of a Centuiry

ACK of every great movement, behind even then one integral factor of her character was in moral réforme in thé past quarter of a céntury areevery worthy project is some rýcew of formation fforts.p 

-thé. 
overcomýng 

of ý.1any 
and 

directly 
traceable 

te her

figurej some aincere seul te whom' the every obstacle11ý,adhérents of the cause May look for, The Drv CanteenSe she dressed herself, as à ititle oW j« th pokêdirection, for advice, for matérial hef pý, a> d silk mâts .
n,

bonnet, lace:, veil,. àhàwl. n ýpd'thuà T the barracks at Carling, Heights, Londo-sorne central luminarythe . lia A inVeý!igatiqa had exposed much drunkenness,bril dcýe," diguised, sailied for-th, all qüàlmsr àfof whose achievements, is never in abeyance. Mr's. Thorniey wrote te the then Minister of Militia,reflected through the ý public press or 
Sir Borden, and sent'Frederick -complaint -àfteradvertised among the uninterested and the un- 
odmplaint. In the course of the co'rrespondence ellesympathetie. That guiding spirit work8. silenify 
very unexpeýctedly found that there really waY a dryand effectively and indefatigably towards one end- 
canteen law -on the statute books that was neverthe good of the cause and the aecômplishmelît
enfor.ced.ira aime

TÈere were ten canteens on the Heights, andj ust such a hidden light is Mrs. 'May R, Thrnilpy,.'ý . :thése Were rented mainly te tavern keepers who.of London, Ont. But instead of restricting--,borpý,m 
'b, ughý their bar equipments with thern and con-interest te one movement, elle is, probably, con, 

uctedregular business. Any money above expen-scioualy, the nucleus of many. 
ses went te provide delicacies for the officers' mess.Mrs. Thorniey is the embodiment of Can'adian 

d te Mrs.The officers themselves, openly admitteThornley' the charges ellefeminine thought of the -moment. She stands 
made, and as openlynational progreu and national id ealý,--or ýwùat denied the presence of la dry canteen law on thematiq.nai ideais 7ky thern---Stando very.-Jii end ôùt'ôf hër fertilÉ on..In the 'Tneantime the questi was asked, in thebrain cornes tbe frult of mn'&y a Dominion-wide LondonHOuse Of COmmOns, if Mrs. Thornley ofMoripp deý,eloped by the legions of tcý-,w«kiri Iý The Ministerwas charging violation of the law.WhoM ou bas' inspired enthusiaem fer succe8î. of Militia replied thât ghe had -net Ïubstantiated hercharges. Immediatel thaty Mrs- Thornley Wiredaoks '*Who i.; M Êveryorte'Ont râ. roof was on the 'way, but no4urther action was'ýknowo her either direàly or indirectly. taken until two Yeax8.later, when a Commission wasWhai is Mirs. Thornley> Ah, that is différent. formed in London which iniiituted"three rnilitaryThat question emphasizes the very quality that trials, posted copies of the dry canteen law in theèharacterires and, haà -âamcterized her whole Ontario.canteensland enforced its Observance inlifé--humility, a desire te remain unknown. Later came Sir Satà Hughes and the fédéral dry1 More satisfying cutÏ .. asi .të,-âs te whai she is, it may canteen law..

be more approLWiate te go'back a lîîttle te the days Another réforin due te Mrs. Thorniéy;s Inouéncelwhen MM T-hôrnfiý Mré. Thorriley'-in- was that Of itnPfOved conditions in, I)UlÀtQ athoole.Afrg. May R. rhortimy 5bie brolIght before the Minigterial-the-making. dou facto that Alliaince iù ton-She was born W,41truj went te pro've thàt M«al éonditions_Upi«dville, Nova Scotia, lu the schools vejuât-tofig:eàough agoýtq W" .the years of experiénce be. The discl re ceirtaitly not eh. ütild
î9î forcelof whie'ý'hebr'laS» te bear on present-day -brought UpOn:: M". Thoroley .taCher distressing raffairs. sefore fw,4t"hý the fine of her ancestry, She enjoyed the menagerie and the acrobatic per- ýrom jtý oh, ml)lic[tY. Although shç shiânk
we .re iniîueùèes, good etrong Chriatiaz influences formance. The band, the crowds and the general e aîcceptéd if .j 111. the ceùý0 ýÀ
tbat:wereýbound to make their imprint. Her spirit of good cheer had their respecti ý eff ects. nesa. The questionfath&, v spiead aU over the did net rest Lonýà1. it :ethe Rev. G. N. A. F. T. Dickson, was Principal of But gradually over her there crlëbt a certain feeling col'latM iiitD thé Ùnited-States

Institute a ochool for the training ci t«chera of diaguet lit herself that she had allowed berself te and even acrose the seae. Thý'T9achers' Association
,.*nd the partial t;ýaininj of theological students. be lured there. The suspicion of sordidneu now and Of Toronto took it lub, An Anglican cje1zým4n
(1 .rhe position was a sood one, at least front the then ' came as a ehock. And, te add te her discom- afflaréd Wore that body and jý'ý1arë, aulne a the

à ra.,fi"ncial etancipoint, the aalary being about $1000 fiture she becarne aware that elle was being v*tched. Uffl"IPg facto thit ha ýC0 , Yhe
per year. But there did net go with it the oppor- The man beaide her on the grandatànd was holding GloU deait with ý Ç to'h's 'ý&otce- rh-

the tn4ttýW' editotially.
tunity te minifter te the need of seuls that Rev. whispered consultation with hiB partner. She, in ..là short, a res wtnt te the Ontario -I>epàït-
Mr. Dickson sa* waiting in a more open field, no turn, " rved the diminutive "grandmother" with '.Ü%Out of Edutatiot,

d -t'et 'f .re4uesti4 that Mr.
he willingly reaigned the poet in favor of one that keen amusement. jointly, they - ocrutinited her Provincialbrought him a »lary of U25 a year, but a wealth from head to foot, their eyes resting a trifle too long W-C-TlU.
Of OPPortunity te apread the gospel. on the pluxnp, goit white'hands that fitted oddly cýildrén, be takeâ,,,,,è.ba Werker araong the S'choil'.

into the silk mitts, vise moral issu y th e ýfiëpartnteù t tosapeý_It may have been colâcidence, but more Jikelý it a es- in
%was Providence thât was ný,nsible îôé à à1milar The Wtle fugitive hid the'hands u'nder the shawl nd ýat the recenv W. This.'was donel.

a .reso utiôn Wiý,.Pa -T _cOnvention in Cornwa)lattitude on the tërt of Il 60104.a 1 ',
e h« 4.. a1Id,ýa- silo cOuld get twh'9,.Wriggled through te soed réquý8UÙgý the 'Dî-p," tappoint à4à impwas highly educated in aîId ýé: ibiý. wd f dd madé géod ber' 1ýVq5naýi foiirle. .. - 1 '. woik acoming te Canada wae reýq4«ted by iieiw had-1">ýýéIIùVgh:0f circuses," idie rixong,pro'-.iesiionàl men, including juW_*ýËajib«rý

Slièk" fàme,ýto take chargerW th«ýgr4t ladiéje re the avoir -thin Novi Scotia. She agree; ýnd waý very Auccew ak 1 "Kt perioh
e t*6 eieds- 'Týe Fiddl-y in IU5 Mrs. 'Th first came Thereful. Sho too,.hQwever, iele6quished heW career "d : ý .1 1 4 . c!LXrleý la bol.MP eti, in.the wýrWto vthfeh ýhe has 4ývotIts. attendant ho=re be lise elle théught she could. ëd 'thxt,,a tertýa- ýublk wasore ti" thau fQ anýthîn' lin book ,>f,de More 900d b 8Ëi 1 hi labürs of thât Pl*ihodW g else Texnperancqý Arthtit tée one

bla sa[' 7: **a tbén living iM. ý$eW le.0acheï ala ary of lâ25 àky"rý' lit hen her ýUdderè th, In

liusband died.ehe cîkrM te Gntaria whert ca,.àa.thake Pl tmîed, Wojald bm àt a É'ný Qf 8510m'oùAt the Cà*àg : '. . ý ýg . Aenloctit any.ývboWheartedly 4nd,'ýith ail ber soul into tb. -ht ti;pell in this- free and
with the book ia'w d 'héreaft be f.und

er herachool, Mra. Thornley.was a typScal el. She T ha ene of the iec" tle the jüwbubbled, o"r *ith happinesa and the JOY that Thorzdey is. Shë is the alpha gýnd t6,tr"Rcp ôf ..M"ýit any Of t i inge-corties of youth. She was thý d'ririz.l"d W.C.1r.u, - tëffiýMn de n 4 t4usand ý,Udçr*" any n- 'nt tn':ý4 ak' 14P the one iclaùs,-Sihgt=wbief tbat was: seing, A.md, iP«king: 01 "ilini- dèeýf, It would net bé aiilo*'tO-BRY, th4t ber Influencebrin ht à little tgleef MW T-Iîore-, bas spreid iar beyond thý fimitw of that province Vvilet ' à"ý'or ept Tho,potitibre, for the In any. Waythfül 44jý' tbai, Wýorth tw tàlÈ4ý Mrâ. Tbot Pb Of thàilley as au," 'n ft t faw, indtr:C'ctly,RI bit,ýkThere developed within'-het af ene tfin fiiàm in Ontario, as do' re t
é a élré"ü's.' «'0 eureî it 'was f6ibsaden. ourmlveB JO Ontario -jn th h,

n>
'That fact iii, lioelË mail býýe tu4deý,thè expedence ýýFor' 9"en yeàrëý ohe was Êxq t in
seeni Monkto t!mèîjjý had ýthë, wàmen'* C1àý 1 T (6"> --

îy.+ 
_ i p 'stký -the ,àýy :ca_ýteeà

n Mn ëV0 -t e cage
-,ý%,asthe-filW desirenot to,-,brInxý, -aiuce her, l"t term, of oûýce 41.s president exp iti tondùýh"t YjRént Ëýrôf«te1"re'pr'oîých or ctiàgraôé vp0ý0 "ber, paient Was wqo, Th , , - - -inamber of"yçio e-ident of thé,tâher, particulaf»ïs Ministe Gospti b)ýýh ih Le canteen4d0ný' Ontario, hýV, holhe c;iýY. -halith 064 fçç,-d

m6nth 9, 4t1ý-Wuetoftt tc à -nut"ahé" "ha Thoiffley ey, W
Tho, 1WUM tad, ri ey -urtfoi(red-'al

t
obstacles, -ohe" a MiUi0nI,ý
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Iù- the Re-alm of'For Your What"s What- in. thé Newest Liteatless Days' rature
The Rèd Planet "This ail events-t lie fir t ofr sýn at . Jý reasonably go,'By W. J.-LocrF. ou les s-iscertain. the enemy-t lý in is ý wager that lie is goingOf course you wi Il S. B. Gundy. Price, $1.5o :lie enernyih tO ýurn up again at the psycholog'calthe enemy in £anada, and moment and rriake Matters extremlelyM I. Locke is allw-ys sbrnewhat of Imperialisni is h Uneleasantt e Curse anà , f r everyone concerried.want to help the Gov- a poseur, but lie ses a per- scourge of the world. the This is ail the9more certain to happen ifsonality and charm Vstyle that give "Lord Milýer is once more a dominat, the wife bas never really lavished upenemment in thie work interest even to his most carelessiv ioý figure. He îî th, Sanie masterf., hiM the passiconstriicted stories. We feel that neve'r aristociat now as he wàs the à 1ý u 8 C onate 14vé of which lierat re i . apable, and if in the mean-of conserving4oed sup- ( t thetimé sheave the Ënle lie port rays been known tiine of.'the Boer.Wàr) 'He drove 'lis found the ôbject uponin reai life ut in spite of bis incer- the whomBoers info a war ïo; irèe lm. she can pour Out those-ývaigible se.tirnentality we read each e dePths of affection, it lis liable (. bel'plies by having one or new work with H avleasure. little tryiIn bis last vo ume, however, lie has ng for the wife. so wLentwo rneatlessdàys each de arted from bis Lilla ld,,'-ej,,edingly mel -maticusual worid of cir , odraý . .$ 1 ý 

curnstances ' found the ultimate pas-beloved vagabonds and errant danisels Sion of ber lifé in Dare Carteret, it wasweek. -or your mea- and lias given us a war-time story, a foregone concluswhich is'îet not of the war. The plot ron that Robert
confines Ïtseif io life in England, but ý5ngletOn would be inconsiless meals you wi 1 "Ough to reappear.the war is ever in the background-a rendereý The situation waý,
th,,,tnin 8till mbre unpleasant by thefog cloud upon the horizon. fact that di-tiorce-whi,want at supplies He is un rtunaie in the fact that thç presented ch '-ýh' fine,,,hi,,ry of his tale is precisely 

a solution of t lie r.bleinwas barred, both Dare d il
as much nutriment as similar to that a laof another author Catholiéà. being

of somewhat earlier date. Seme who 
HOwever an ýàr!iStic endin is pro-meat at a lower cost- read the "Red Planet" will recall a vided, which we w1ll leave the geader to,book -which made a slight sensation

lew year. age "The Lame Dog's ýa se 0,'.' 'r Or linself. Mrs. Lowridesc i' and -natural style, lier dia-,
food that lis ready-to-ea Diary." In both' books the incidents 

,,e alwaYs entertaining andare related by an elderly sôldier, in- 
natural. and the book will serve Weil to

,and easily digested. capýcitated by bis wounde from, active while awaservice, whose life bas been narrowed to y an unoccupied hour.
Ilat of a little English village. Here, 

Boyhowever, the similarity ends. 9 and Girl# ofMany LandsThe central fi ureý of the 
By, NEZ McFÀýr'.S hredded Planet" in that o1gLeonard Boyce;nan

officer in the Old Army. Of th au Th,,a-'y. Crowell Co.it in hard to say whether lie in hero'or "Arab
W. the, lan Nights Entertair:villain, the worst of scoundrela or ly inent" thatW h e a t the victim of a curious constitutionnal !8 reducing Canada to shamefui sub book of Fairy Taies d,,Il the heart 61 every normal rhild we >taint. Long before the tale begina, Jection. He bas dissiPated ait hope gic carpet which. Zuîd

read of a ma il : 1

i

in the course of the Boer War, lie had of the Kingd transport its Ownýer to any iplace what-
On' Of Canada He will soever that lie might.

yielded to this hereditary taint of fi nd,. 1 tell im, that he han ýut turnedcowardice and had left bis men to be us to a better, for -a more secureî and butteat himaelf wish, if lie t would.B is c u it cut to . . as a result. Lâter endurin d ut er', bis,pleces destiny. He rincipally, * 'désire alc4d. FuPon It anlà; such a or modern children,however, by deeds of desperate hardi the founder of the P£ý 3LIC OF théy, jarPèt i8 nt à, necessit ifhood, lie had won both the V.C. and CANADA." w1h but exerc, Y., -contains all the bocly-bùilding the D.S.O. and had succeeded in imagination they se their powers of
having the memory of bis former Th« D441nite 0khlet Over the globe aýdtnaY, adventure allmaterial in the whole wheat disgrace almost forgotten and dis- People. leara to know the .

13Y JEFF'£Ry FARNOL. of many lande *ith 'the id ofýSorne, Of the
Fredited. Bettý Fairfax, the heroine, The Mus8on Book Co. Price, $1.50. 'vel Provid luany delightfui 'ib S, of,gram p;epared in, a digestible !& engaged to Boyce and is very much tril oeked ýfOr their entertainment.in love with bihn, but upon discovering JEFFERY Farnot'a làtegt novel Ji - Such a b"k io the Présent volumeg:

form. it il 100 p« Cent. that he ha& stood by and suffered a 
the

J mont distinctly, Jefféry Farnot 1ýTh. Wr'ter of whir* ha- ],,en sticcessfuiwoman whom, he liait wronged and Definite Ob' ct 0 in whôlly readable in. takill ber chil(f friendswhofe wheat-nothing ed bim, deliberately to drown wholly likearle and whoil many de 'ghtfÙ] place& and through'
herself before hl& eyes the breaks Poselly nothin ý better could bey whOlesO.ee theri to a gr-ou introducing,wasted, nothingthrown the engagement and reïuses 10 have df any novel. te dépth in. said The first i PQ'fPieasantcouàpanions.Af' a a : little.

ricaft boy toThe Whole Wheat anyhing further to say to lhim, She not uniathomable, but in fte very - t4 son-0l'aliirlitneu thetle is a . lleirn from e hief "d wemarries Captain Conner instead. but atrength that goes h «'Lis dý.ys-.he in killed during the firet bat.tles of with the elëan heart-interest et wt1ile 1 elpase ..ontains every elernent the war and when Boyce returne Raventiee Fles luto ýV-need,- Geoffre - and are jold, e with & smdl Australian..Xne 40inething of life in fbatbljiided in an act of &reat daring Betty. 84urna, " ell'à Kitchen, for uriosity treat CO'nmonwe4ith. A rLýber plan-'ed for buildkg heaithy W - ýrelent#. H er, Boy qg interest
OwIv ce atraightent tù em t0gether the sbreds c 1 tatiqu'.1ip the., Amazon in the seby suicide and Betty in te that he wao Weil-high. lo«J'É eXvja,ý foUowlý elle

He finds _bina gltnpses ofIng energy finally marries Major Meredyth, the there, a Httie crjrne,, soin, t ther colin-
tes and for fimiish* 

t'apili "q Many anonarrator of thé etory, -who bas loved sordidàieu, a whole ý lot of Chri -etian - ry., an-imafor the day's work. k COW ber fiom. childhood. charity, kindam, humor, cleanMarais, would iyi!lattve child thioýb"kt
It in a difficult matter Il like a bero and-love. engoue en to l».ý.tains, more real, bodjrwbùi1ding who stands helpte" while his. men are He cornes out égalft after-but. al "èler = 1dýit

%hot around him, or who tees a wolnan th ing innutnMent th» Meat, eggl, or drown with no attempt to bave herl. et the ta'*The De nite Ob ect
but at leait we are left with a: etrong, reading. It han, Qeed la well wortÉ 7w.! wàùtlintbeen 

greeted 

By

for the man whoft stru es 
ig _ 1?

pôUtC« and CoSt$ MUChIeU. pity 1 with unbeiunded enthu acagainst the constitutional taint t at' 
CCW

S 13MONM
warZthis whole nature werédoomed 

09-dch4d.Two or threp of thme crm to with auch dinaîtrous failure. BY Mkg-,UZLLOC LowNots. bY the weil k»OwcaüthorbroWn liffle 1 of kêJ Imporùd Proj«te and the RepubUe Musson Boôý Co, P of a làd'is f "Ked. PePpçr 'BurAs"oaves coo 

nce, 81 - 35. 
ee in a 

...

ai Caitada WHEN in a novel an uneymp,&thetic té the front. te on lëaý" borne to gowhole, wheat, with milk or 'OOUft9e and Ëtory cÎaBy J. S. Ew,&Rr, K.C., L.LD. husbaxid Pears and îs, ire. theàt,.y 0t;-M. Thé "teldf,ported dead in the 
, in. il

cream make a i6hing,'Sat. McClelland, Goodchild & Ste" tae, apters, it 6 gr'tr'nouir. wart. riFt ch, S en

i4ing meal for any time .,of T HIS in one of the Kingdom paperai the.
a «rien of article@ yjpon Caftada's, Who. èb the b. 1:'thinki:ýy at a codo a çeeb. Constitutional x.elationohrpî4 in which % rVe boni go.t 99est 9iv!nXý,,when tliéit-

Mr Ewart endeavoured Il stem . the OU they' put loto thei Suspect it S whatgradually rising ride ôlf. 1 r lem the r s4ýrwthf qýicio hdiiý baianu 1PDéli 'uf wit 
ands for

which Wàs -U « 4eltî a P de Olt the co.'vèu ' euce OUT" wu h m the crisiisiltewed Prùàes' bàkèd ' P , -F l, 1 .. ... <, ýCanada 8 diiàý. onan wë ad to Ore Ofas a nat rider- wM be la tg à uiider;tOý,â, "bà*ý
filer a ere apipen of Great PUTcha" fer exilth fk0ý» ithe

In h1g Mr. Eviari ut.
f6rth a verry,ý',earnezt appeal for the:: *è May review.: - 6ofoundâtion of jaý XingdoS Di Canada 'A --p«t office moneyML,. . il". 01tei 1ý - . _ ..acting as àneny Great etiitin but

iticalpy id in t, pi ber ýhîsý With. ta

Ce decWemr tlès now become il publbh«roUgh the an tilftt' WJUPôuible ideai, mainly' th bè requ#ed., -have,
exirtions 01 i4,ti4'Milner, who»e W- There WW be fie, 'elKn,* ch" lis

4ëý'à'b1ë to -jetvi of Lipperwistri have we e, e= 9
for the n(ffli

J' il Poo' ible hopes of ut

r 
W

k 
àen' the. #e
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Laugh Time Taldes '
W ïtIout Laugbing is a Dreary BIank "

rNG lIER CAPITAL
ýirI camie te the deor of a

vIrs, Haye," she said te the
e, -Mother wants te knew
d ber a dozen eggs. She
t them under a hen."

hen?" was the surprised
idn't know you bad a hen."
mn't,» answered the child,
lother's going te berrew it
>atesl'

v asnec uir
ý cracked
ty 'I hope
Ses net giv

young Mr. Jenkins is!"~ said a friend
te ber one day. Do you know hîm?
Rell it is an education te listen t
hlm talking."

"Yes," said gentle Mrs. Smith, *"I
have met him."

"Yen must have found hlm very
entertaining. Why, le van talk clev-
e-rly and wittilv for an heur at a
stretch."

"Then when 1 met hlmi," said NIrs.
Smith, with a sweet smile, "It must
have been at the beginning of the
second hour."

T'S DIFFERENT
Dy who attends one
s vas vaccinated re
ý. aim had been dres:
tysician suggested t
on with the word
und it.
lhe youngster spol
*und the ether arii

won't do any good
decter. "It wants

their

v'atch

riner qu
e two

No -free aikali
EXAMINE a piece of
fine lace that has been
washed witb Jvory
Soap. Notice how clear
it is, how much it feels
like a new piece, how
fresh and unworn it
looks.
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Facts d Figures
7

That TeH the Truth
Diados.ures Concerning,,the Liquor Traffic Ma& at

the Recent W.CT.U. Convention
au CornwaH, Ont

HERE was never a convention her opponent was Mrs. Ada Courtice, P O W D E Rmore timel or more necessary of Toronto as the supporter of womansT that than ýeld at Cornwall a rights. 
Afew weeks by the Ontario Women's he poll closed in d!ie course, but-Christian emperance Union. ihe voters are still waiting to hear theTimely-because rovided an op- result of the election.

portunity to deal "'it? the big issues
.f the day-issues that had bécome of Agoinst Temperance Boervital importance; necessary because it

with the women of the country to convention by resolution enter-Ip solve these problems and solve THEed a protest against the manufacturekhem immediately. Of2% percent. beer, in Canada. ItSt. John's Piesbyterian Church, was. decided that a petition will beCornwall saw an transmitted to theZgregation of wo GuaranteedGovernment ask-inen cach day ing that the manu- to be, made' Your Grocermore enthusiastic factur , porte-than is generally ii.n and sale of exclusively sells it.expected at meet- alcoholic liquor be c0sts noof the kind. stopped in this from, theÉlen the routine- country. mom, thanwork-the elec- In her Presiden- Ingredientstion of officers and tial address, Mrs. specified on the-ether matters of E. A. Stevens ordinarybusine claimed clealt with the the laW .thé undivided at- liquor question at IMS Noes 
kinds.tention of eve length.

<1elegýte for theïr Sir Geo. E.-decisions u p On Foster has 8tatedt h 0 s e questions 
that the distillersi E- W- GILLETT Co. LTI).stood for consider- are turning out six-able weight in the million pounds of à TORONTO.CANADAlight of what alcohol eachi might follow in the mont h fort he 1 m- Montreacoming year. It perial M unitionwas conaeque-ntly Board, which wasà tr bute to the up to, if not inelliciency of last excess of, theirt'a officiais Producing power. . . ....Yzn they were J5ut the case of $100 in Chiristreturned to office, JWI» 9. A. stopma. Twente, &0. thwe.-t breweries is quite in as.p n ZesMrs. -E. A. Stevens ontarle W.C.7-U. different. In 1915of Toeonto being X= rr**-Pe=taddu% enother torm W HAT PRESENTSof 0,0î». 

a total 
of 145,- 

ARE 
IN

xPelected to thé 295,673 pounds of HEýCARSPresidency, a post: she has held for five barley had, been used; in 1916.- 93,-. FOR BOYS ÂÎÎIÏ GIRLSyeare. 150,690 eunds, and for 1917 a total of TH£ BFS'r
98r,552,3 pounds, beaides corn, rye,The Franchi« Bill molasses and sugar. We muet ptotestbrougbt 

icb our
T.Hýý principal. resolution against the breweries wasting

before the convention was in good grain and' sugar, for wh
Mèrence to the new Franchise Bill. boys at the front are pleading so piti- 3'tWmain motion proposed was: fully. Our Food Controller asks that
.1 "That we reunt the action of the we save white bréad by uâinLbrown.2avernment in creating an arbitrary bread at our tables dally. It is

kiWinction among the wo equally necessary to conserve afi ourmen of: Cana- 50 that wemaybecorne,%cqUaint.4& by passing an élection franchise act food >grain. From ý Eggland comes the ed with more Young Peopie tIwhereby many of the loyal women who soliloquy ci à $lice of &d which gives hieImve made sacrifices in the war are U$ a wholesome ýIe»son in econorny' Christntas, we are giving OU this,'4eprived Of the riiKht of the- franchise and nome think we Canadians need ÏÉ train loaded down with Uristmasthr u h no fault of their own." badly: presents. Each car Contains OneTobes however, dld not meet with The Slice of Br«d kind of present and the name is On eacil..terieral, favor and an amendment was car but the man Who inted the namemade and carried, only f AU a stice ci bread-l measurequr.-delegates ý got the lette" ait rild. Wo,,àeI»tinUagainet ît: thrte incheu.by two and à half, and the man who coupfed the cars sot-j.î11 thickness la balf an inch.convention thank Sir Robert MY In the Wron ordgr. NO,, ý eauht là exactty am.'1ýpg.den W ettabliabini,.tbe priadple weit an ounce and 1 straightenthkp'oùt and ft-aMute.the. MN zw-W wolue'n'a franchise, but' reaffirin wasted once a daý by 48,"GÏÔ,000 litople letters la the n&mes of thé-their :Iief iq the prifficiple of the of Britain. 1 am the bit left over; eachcarand put the ca ùi= et.equality ci thIîý oex« bef*re the law the alice eaten absent mindedly when Order behind the Ocom tegnd ýrespectfully ue that the franchise remlly I wasn't needed; 1 am the waste Otive?
ýëhould be granteçt tol women on the '&net. If you collect me and M'Y ether 1

.nfm.l. cahdn*-me basis as it la to men.11 panions for a whole week you would .74L = ýb-wmzrb&1% àfind thet we amounted t? gigw tons Phw, ýengh-les,i The resclution and the amendment footbRI14-"oted. P-îîý -Î6ý Z,Péak 
4 wc

4 fér thenmlv«. Although à -101 qod bread ItIlà fer ffl tu find outý4rge prpbertion. of the women through. wo ahipicads of good Bceadl shoum Yon te the cars bê&zdAlmost 

as 
much--etriking 

an 
average- 

tbdr 

right 

order,

,4>ut the Dominion are very much op. au w1l, fhâd tbat the gLtý,t jette,-poftd ta. the ùéw BiM, the ladjet, of as twenty German, submarines could 'rrect 'e of each ewittiâaî Preomt Laeach est when theo6 fint IWten emedtputW.C.T.U. are agfteal,,Ië toaccept. sixik-even if :theY -had good lucký-. wM spell out the0aouxe and are look-,Ing it as a war M '.'When you throw me away or' 1= k,'tk)î *bwe lqavï,Ing fotwed te total franchise Î, the, W95te me YOU a" *ddiax twenty tba 00M>
future. submarines to the Gertnan Na Who edus theVY- frVuEywomes onall judge the &amea wgur Food Controller aska us C&M Odt and awatd the foil.ý,rine big cxto sign ea ulider 1ý-Vente., Yftt» 1 p c.« ue 8. ete. conditiont,AL holusehold card j4milar to thoïie test, anawto areau Uf tu.'kATHER: amusing incident ci used In Engla4d, àtatiýg ourwillingý and comq or uftrest-the convention in cOnrÉectýOn withL »«6ý to observe certain cconomir- mea- bett wratmrwgwe to-d&Ylý "dfýànchim,*as the hokVng 'of a *'tnock auxei in our home y" bave eV« had:--«pnadiet, and, air kyal-'trw." Vi>dng'was catriid out lFy tte..ý> C4"d"ýýWom= we ought to be willinta, typlutily maffl line f"bioný tô"znàke the sacrifice asked, but feel The Càuâ. Pdz"with ail the irteplaritie4, the that hi thould, sbow us'ihe exampléý,,Wttenele4 ikad thé ý conftqw«t. $21L66 C"b toll]Éiï.]4 by prohibiting the, bireieezies, frarii orthe but repw. $1 teC"h té the ileyusiog good. food, grekaýd- thé àjf-jm_ý_pt4giUW Of Tokonto, portant supr. *"dieu 1bf,--dbe@t_ýpjy. *11K«C"htotb.ýGx ]Y.ýt0'er of = . FM; blayed the White out MiWà'n' B ojýd j3 =IVI-00 bille to theppeàýling to 'Our týg4ùnfjýf. MôxýéY!

te ýènd sûgar to ýýr 1 à'cra4er for tr the.,lu jn, *ed
ttect t», MèuWý and rice bftw«finýÎeÜ-ýâe 27, 14,71 the papêr ;% Mt "a 12'k'*a&ý i*14 ym" rkvueý ad ctttis gad.ýhaad ewrnAm 4)1 ew-b idjeet,ed ber 'QW tpent in'soine

ýQ# the"WIhRt:

À
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eunnPa Dirthday Party

PART 1.

one brigbt November day
iny had a "notion,"~
are you tbat it caused
-eat commotion.

)on his front door step
eas fllUed with pride,

of Bun-

Registared in accordasce wùh the Copyright Acl for Everywomas's World

SBunng 001ub .$tic:
"Effort wIi 4 Co.tentnMent"

UNCLE PETER'S MONTHLY LETTER

M John Bunny's Birthday Party was sucli an imn-
portant event that 1 thougbt 1 bad better tell you
ail about it. They certainly did have algood time,
and how weII the picture shows it. How quiet
and! deserted the meadow-Iand looked by the time
old Mr. Fox got there.

We had ta start getting the November i sue
of Everywoman's World ready very early, so I did
not get a chance tQ know who worn the prizes in

the September competitian for th~e Bun.'iy Club, I/uit wilI have to
wait over till next month now.

The. Big October C<,mpettion
hope that ail of you are gain in for Uncle Peter's tbig puzzle competition on ae o the. <>eober issue,

John Bunny'à. Birthday Party

Then Mrs. .Fieldmnouse and her
crowd,

Of little mice so hearty-
Like Bo-~Peep's sheep they braught

their tails
Behind them ta the party.

And lots af littie birds were there
Whose naines you'Id know quite

well,
1 cannot tell them, for it takes
Too long the. naines to tell.

And Mr. Owl was there,Ibut he'
With sadness nearly cried-
He was too biz ta enter, s0

Up that

'dance

laughed
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_TTHIS WASHER
MU ST PAY

We No" ate as L FOR ITSELFý-nun eading 
MMI tried tu »Il Ine a horse one.. É. -id tgW oman in Ontario-Mrs. May R. Th fi n.oh zndýht nothing the m*7ornle y il. .. but. 1 "Il II,

(CON-riNUF-D FROM PAGn 12) tze ZuAn
eu either.

"ý.*l tord hi. I vIanted tu
the b.ii,« for . month.She assembled hér co-workers, and One day-when she was ten years ne &Md "Ail rWht, but Py

4 together they called a meeting of the of age-the realization came te her tWat MW fint, and 1 à gire, yauleadinK clergymen. in- Toronto of ail there would co'me a time, when slie b«CIE y-ur' money if thedenorninations. The ruination of Cana- could net continue te romp and play Weil, 

1 
didn 

t 
lik. 

trial.

dian soldiers in Enkland' and in France with the brOther who wa-s surh a ru àýfi1-id the hom wun'tgh the liquor traffic was discu«sséd splendid 
il that 1 -ightpal; that her lot Would be te bistre for my mon.

in detail. Then Mrs. Tbornley-sug- sit in the bouse and darn and sew; If 1 Once trd with it.gested that a petition be arran'ged, that indeed her life would have ta be 0 1 "'t y th. bu.,
akhot 1 wanted ft ldjy.

signed by ait the wives and mothers of far renioved frein his. Sa s.he climbed NOW . set me thinkig.
soldiers in the province; that other into a tree and nursed her grief alone. T-u -0 1 Mke wprovinces be requested te do likewise, But that favorite brother found hert s Not M ussy and that these be presented te the and insisted on knowing the cause of hy» W-eher. 0- GravityAnd 1 "id tu roytlf, jeu,Prime Minister with a view ta killing her grief. She told him. With-truly «pýpl" May thik boutLike M ustard the liquor evii in England where se masculine superiority he exclaimed: W -M hine et 1many Canadiansoldiers must needs be ý'Oh, 'girls always have te do such nde bV. "

the horte, with q."quartered. thing S." l. ýh. .,k. Do not Offll-A"M
&w«d jt. detehbLe t-bf-"wmWhen the work was completed in, T e injustice firedherlittie'soul and But l'il never know, beem» .they wouldn't write 'l"fV asifine Ontario, Mrs. Thorniey, Mrs. E, A. she determined te help change thinýgS tin me. Ton Boe, 1 tell My W-li.g Machines byStevens and Mrs. Puggley, officers on se that men and wornen could do the =@IL 1 h-ve sold over half a niffi .. tht ýy- SOIthe provincial W.C.T.U. went te Ot- saine things and be aie stili if they w lý it in Only f«i, enol te let people try MI1 

ng 
M&Chines 

for 
a 

oui 
before 

dta)' 
pe

tawa te present the petition te Sir- watited to.ý And she %s done se. thi-, i-9 as 1 wa.ted t'O t'y the b.-Robert Borden. He received them, in Now, I know what, Dur '19W Gravity" Wuher WRdo. iknowitwiUwuh the -elothý,wfth-.t Weuingcomparty with Sir Geo. Foster, and ND pet wearingPgTROLEUM JELLY A ýnow, her latest activity merits or tearing tham in qeu than hxlf the tim,: th" cou botogether they went into the question, moreýprai8e than cold print caà W-hed by handiir by "y ther nmeliie,
1 ILL it*iu wàih à tub fiýH Of vexy' dirty -loth'a

The petition was signed by 66,000 wives exPress. To, ùffset the- evil influences il. Si. "iz"utee. , 1 know no oth" zàaýài-ý ÊTer 'n'

is a clean counter- irritant. and mothers; had it included siàters that wait upon th& boýs overseas at 'ffeuteil can do that without eC! the clolheà-
*'Vaseline" jellyiI blended, and daughters, the number of signa- almest ëvery ýturn, Mrs. Thornley "19DO Cidýity- W"h« il. Tk 60-emy triaswithCapaieum, breaks UP tures would assuredly have _.been intends te Supply thein child ô.. run Et ahnost as .011 M a strong wo-", Andwith worthy it dOm't'wmr the clothes, fra7 the edgeà mer break bnt"congesti6n in the throat dobbled. literature-messages of. inspiration, of tout, 1116 wayAll Other de.
and chest and serves in The l of Christianity'Premier promiàed the ladies hope, -of love It Juft drive& ioapy water cleÙ through the fibrel, cihe would lay the facts before the order te do this, she lias come.fSt 11130,016thes like a forme

Se. sau 1 to. Yzr?,2,d. iw -Y "190
every élase where our 'W r Office in London with his endorsa- with another of lier ori 'nal -schénies. G Titr Wuher what 1 wanted the nmn ta de Iwitil.tb& 111zuaLdrnothersý prescribed tien. Later, froin London, came a Shé is 4ow launching, a .,'Thirnble and to- ordy 1 -On'i wait fer ropie, Io uk rue.

letter stating that he had done o. Trinket Fund," ta raise money.plasters. And it 
Imt nie sondjou tg - 9M Quvitj," walher endoes not blister the skin. 

y*,"

1 But there, the matter rested. The idea is the collection of old silver Month«à fite tn l'Il pay the freight out Of Iny 0"Here is whçre "The Fiddlers" comes thimbles and trinkets which can be Mek«'-d'fyou dc-n't want the machine after yousold, or if that ia * "6d II IL month., 1111 t&ký it b.,,k and ry theikrnf o"Vai3eline" CapsicÙm on in. Arthur Mee used that petition and 88ible, melted ne-iet, ton. 9urely thet i, isn't
its*attendant facts when exposing, in down, and'. the Meta sold, She je htt .19W

poultice. ait the back of th "The Fiddlersi' the ruination, aye and asking fer CO-OPeraticm-atid whaî Mrs,. 1)0*0n't l"'Proie t the mvity'ineck will diAl a raging damnation caused by the liquor traffic Thorniey asks, ahe generall nd you un 1 Aves for y0t,
y- getal 

It 'Rill 

rtly 
me 

out 
of 

wbat 
it

headàche.'Ita w-arrrith bakes among Canadian soldiers. in England. She labors, on . uye lis w ile coin in a im months in wMr andirk gladnçss of heàrt t- Du the élotheï ' Anil then it -ill on- »out a toôthache; ok -is cenBored as an exposé The high, êteinfeatured braujy, 0* îlô.75 -te ridt et, ý" DI. -8-
That théý bo 

f Y. kp th. MA*dùne after, the month'm tri4
of facts is to-day the subject of con plain deYotedness ta dutyll bas indeed 1 rit et t it, vSold in convenient tin tubes ai siderable co»mnietit, here, Since it is not beeà her Motto. Sheý bas k1 no te a week, leu rdCheiniatti anc['Cterieral StIires ce*hsoréd,,in either Australia or New wasted days. that t amneyeverywhem Zéaland or eisewbere. Sd we proclaim her Ontario's oùt- D ;d 1%, il U*bwkOf the many stories of the "conver-_ standilàg womani tW,île for new illustraied bSklet. Sion of prominent women ta the Shé îvill refuse the title';"èlilrink fro'suff ra cause, none je more i'titerestiýng the hbnor, we know, but in-just thati Rwac, OW.r, Water or Eleetzle maCHES-EBROUGH than Mrs. Thorniey's. fu.rui8h the test a[ her mérit. dm !tu very II, and «,=M be toge

MANUFACTURING 
Uàwaddrm z» personay:COMPANY,

18M Cbkb« Avenue. Montr-1 W . MORRI59,,,Mgr.",,*,"'Facts and Figures That TeH the Truth '11900" Washer Cýlrnp'
(CONTINIJUD -ROM PAGF le) 307 YONcE ST.

accidents caused by drink, we may étùpped thé inl.POrt of ru-logo at $150,000,000 'because we have enough t orvalue Canada's 0 last finthe year. 5rearer, butfor a ship haît just broùght il,
Yes, we muet have Dominion Pro- 160,000 ýeallans of rum for twWhatever excuse there May 1920 whîýh, might 'have b,,ughibition 1 500,000 h y e ain Watth.dT.bé for Brita.in'g Premier there èan bé lOaVes 01 bread for the present

n ne for the Government of Canada,, year. Do Yeu know thatý in'one toW!1 when all byt one of its Provi 
igà

o incee jn yeur,,own country of Wales, e Lb -PULLYgbàbyl have Prohibitlôri 'aýftd ' that aile Maire babies have died from cOarge war bread QUARANthan two-thirds d silice Y16u came intô power?
British Ce -lu b ;, after a delaY , "It is net safe ta imperil tè, helthTheft àrt Il buadmd differ. two years ha$ enacted a prohibitory of our poor, while French and Eg]iBhpredictedcatumforsu»tc=wffl law. Saskatchewan a& we aoldiers àre*-givei? Will Presidentout itsear, bas votei remaining eWilson, -Comma nder-in-C bief of th "UA-puT 0le

lehops and now couats with theJ. , Atnerican -Army.mnd Navý ba-éfýXp09 "G ý lo5eorr' ohibition iovinces, *hiië AI- tg ehibit such rations sa, willYoû' wili ftnd it ilié aml bertà ?Jrs améndeýhèrý'Jàvý te exclude hé, býrâiýe enoufh to exercise thàtring ri, outtront b*hJai adve iquor, in any shape ôr p wer? Çyoe--forbd that the inothmt" bookox". De piano. am lit Cndgto' prohibit any person inform of.our soJdîeý boys in ýFrançe ahlithe Province hàving in hie; 'or ber vain Y, tbg anwee d ray and titiozi,'ft session' more than ý one quart of as ýdid 'Canaýýil tir 
au: pistersyletpj" àt M spiritb and two.,Zallbng Of Malt. This

Touv"01. ha§ ]II or wittr rit1 rules out everythingý in the way! of rjliý 'S'"1"-. JWAD N ortai Evil .... ..CA AD4.. writel-FREIN ware-houses and Commission firms."
Dur

blet. Aiter deating with, other m4tters of -ÉbASSIN -oàý Oral estionsimportance' ta the Convention, Mm. Zair qth - 1 1 1Mrs. tevens t. U lawith t e Sac rit
IJOURD GO., Llmit*d Stevens, continued, in reference te evil of the day. offlt,()IWTUro. Arthur. Mee's books, "The Fiddlers'.

"Thýis'èÙgmarine warfare *Q'11 béand."Defeat or ViàorY?" 1 atan,is getting in ,wmrkits dead%
-Our soldiers.- Theàritain Stijl in.Bondage mi tary autjbori.. g.ijt,ties ar - lî grejegreatlyekercised overi ft, and' . É .. 11, ý 1 'yt 11 

Ot- ý
h&d a t joyàI have asked tte assistance ' of 'Wornens L1Rý>

ýVEp in ry more rat Societies the pu it ýàild the,,presa celet a'd "as ea-n gut di Kod, leuthis giant evil than bas Our Motherlan fd M. Iy 0 '61(ir léà ing OrWiâ are ci teopinion 

that 
it 

ia 
creati:ng- 

-

tb4 

without 

pu

et we find her refusing tg permit &rea et ri,y e bavoç than liquor and are doing t oitth eXport of her pýopýet's warninge ci
heir ci _ "'« ;ýý

to seas dominions and our, b"t.to-stem the.tide. exqxlult týrtgeh *»d InIrrur 11Mlier Over 
. 1 U",.XiDominion in turn, 'hiùt im_ of fi ht-

takilli the lie il e'. lis we see--the nt, Hà ty. MY orefrom lier, ý_has .censored -the cqýies danpr is nown, ana muet be ungover- IIII*bkh had - teachéd libre beforlé: thé loiriger can it submar ne f »»aatind 11,4'Vouebaif. ý w» r 0 Oce exrd
-,plàýced upon' the1Mý Mr. fare.-.-it muet, face the light ýof day- S tkt ton otmts a p=xbf-Arthur Mee, the author of thoe ne longer tan *e shrink from it; -forâlid One of her foreinbet; pro- -#e, healfhý,ànd màralit tnt làn«t printed.bo6kil Y of Our couhtry b-4tifui eli,ýphets, n go areýat stake th Vary cKrdIt r tAres édlucatio, 4*eo'à -;Mlh 9214 t*kt the Àn, 'y. LmcouRdE xir. » MIE wili net remedy, that, t"of the 

and 1egis1atiýa 
rtd'el, both we cà.n 

of PM, Dý, 
a".

èhq, fears the'effect ôf it in h& more be heIPful.' Our Department B. M 11Wrants .
of Purity ' . 1 ., Sfflell e.,M 1fober. posw_4gdons. la au open letter. 'We have an a

and Mother"W Meetings m -ptu, - t ý
usfýcOMe' toi*Oadmcq tw a ta premiee Lloyd 'Gemge, Mr. Mee the rescue. bundance 4)

wtaffligz things. terature on the subwt a Tour ripudl'Bays.movft pretty hd Dur prit. *'Jeja$ e. fflXrËL *,wé want 9,M,000 loav" mothers ahoutd.inflorm .1. t., * -bé
"hàih

7
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:WHY I COUNT My CALORIES
The Calory is Becoming the Intimate of Every Intelligent Wornan

By KATHERINE M. C-&WWEL1, Bj&

N the old days "Befo' the It but remains to fit each meniber of served meat instead of in itsWah" a calory might have the family into one of these c1asse.ý place, nuts (one wonders what started EcOnOmical housekeeping ?bee'n a native of the South and te total up the day's needs, the custOrn of serving these highly telliget p,.,iSurely. Careful, well measuredSea Islands or the name The average family in this country. condensed forms of protein food at the best, r alï t discovered ding is one of the:'of a newl consisting of let us say, father, mother end of a big dinner) and cheese, which antidotes for High Prices.gerrn fo he average and thice children, will cal[ for about though tremend Nathcse measures of fuel value in their « h i tional Service ?wornan knew or cared Odis,ý'.Yer top-off.is aise a favorite U r1c In Protein, The finest our wonien can rendèr.aboui it. dailv dict: But n They it is who alone can save theature bas a littie more con-To-day, casual talk of Father ............ 3,000 sideradon for herignolant Orgluttonous wheat, beef and bac 'd starve the'
lories is sandwiched in Mother .......... 2,400 Children, than they someiiines have for oP A 's

ca 
Garbage Can-to he p' afced Cana a 5

'between a new 'pattern for khaki Child of 9 years. 1,800 nly.a limited amourit saine time and at the,themselves and o fighters and anada's allies-sweaters and the plans for the next 6 ... 1,500 of the suppiy is used in hr manufactur- eep Canada's people -fit
Red Cross bazaar. 4 1,300 ing plant. What she rejects, the poor and her chil ren sturdy and well fed-'We hav'e Icariied since we house- digestive and eliminating Organs have Count the calories-it will heiplkeeperý *ent on active service that Total ......... 10,000 te deai with; the whole system iwheil we' serve each of the five so- qver-taxed, the nerves are aff ected-necessa ry ý classes of foods-(fruits and The importance of this more intelli- in fact the Whole physical and mental 'roo CalOrY Portions bf Much Uiedvegétables, foods of the "meat and gent planning of nicals is one -of very fitncas is impaired. Foodirmilk class," starch, , sugars, fats)- real war-time significance. Se YOU score one for your,someplace in each day s menus and in COUntry 13EF-P
about the right proportions we can Round One good slice.feed our families better and it will 1 3" cube.cost us less. 

portýrhousù One small serving.mportant, both, in these days of One smail serving.food conservation and high pricesl 
VFALBut we cangofartherstill, for with the Large serving.

knowledge that the meals we serve LA)4B
are completé in their service to our One medium.
bodies there goes the knowledge of 

BACON Four or five smailjust how much of thoge fonds is required 
slices.te make a perfect ration foi the family.

Fish balis One, two inches ilCA Simple Sum 
diameter.

'Il know theie are 100 calories in a lialibut steak Pice 3" x 2" x
banana, a lar g, or five eighths of balmon (canned) 3,ý cup (scant).
a cup of milfe etut how do 1 know 

VEGÉTABLris-how many there are in a pudding or $pme More 100 Calory PortMna, White beansmadé-up diah of any ýkind?" objecte a Lima beans .2 tableýpoons.woud-be win-the-war housekeeper. 
2 tablespoons'The motto of every woman of the 'and One for yourself % 2 tableVery eaay te answer. allied countries to-day is "I shail net down ôý meatsý if yo when -YOU Cutý Betts gpoons.

have been indp: Cauliftow"r .. 4 medium,Let us thke a recipe for a pan of wasteý" the habit of eating thueni more 1 ver Il heâd.corn muffins. Each ingtedient will 
than onionsSe when we plan our ineais to meet one a day.have its measure in ca ories. a or medium.

Peýas (cannèd) V, ,p (draine&)"
1 eu 1 p corn meal., ......... 510 calories the bodily réquirements of our families Another augy &,ild., potatoesgiving thein the foods that will fuifili Sweýet, beked,4 cup flour, . ............ 204.,.." each, particular need, we will bçiides Minerai matters medium.4 teaspoons bakine powder;, lin"' egive ttieir- digestions and heaith, help malté bony White, bý;ked; ý 1tissues and feed th 0 1 Trièdiuih. -Cup sugar .......... 200 reau left-ovetýo,-without the skimj>ing mugt be'recôgniz 8egg tCe e nerves 0 theed as builàe,, too................... 100 no oité of us -would like to originate and . Pruit, White, mashed,Salt. etables supply lhese cup_(scant)..at our wontedly well-spread tables. VelbU.tifu ly most FRui-rbut have a smail caler!
1 ta espocri ahbrtening. We dliMlntte the "eating for count as much of their va+ue does1 cup inilk ...... _160 

net Appieseating s eake",. iâo which our tasty, eld itself te mea.urement b 1 Ba apples 1 large M ë.This El ves a total of 1,274 calories, Wèllýcookcd disheb entice us. e Y calo jes.
and ma es a dozen muffins.' e get water in Its Purent forin in. h app e -with

them, and they are i ' Ortant too tables n.àIIîarýobviously then cach muffin will The Child is Pirst because they SUPPIY bMu 1 lar e o n esupply fuel for our bodies te the te Mtis(y thée4%eM1ý7 DatesaPpetite to « te da s.
qe Rppy Cranberry jelly 2 tabi

extent of about 106 calories. The growing child is always the first fuilness', one epicure o>?Vatncient orne -'rzraP'ý(COncord) 1 iàâr
es na.

"But 1 tànlt-et;)p to fieure that ail considération. With him, it is not celebrated in #Ong. gge eout. every time 1 cook,' objecte the mercly a case of replacing worn out So as body regulators L J4 Cup.bugy housewife, whose time in her tissues, but of making> hèw oneq. Se builders ive must an ýmOn& -
have plenty 1 of fru'Its < Pideapple bie- 4",mO&ý,pr.eciOus COMMOdity. we have come to regard the diei for and vegetables even t 1 slice ta

the growing boy or girl as the ba8is hough, they SeeMOf, Course net,. if she had te do it spoons,ýiIiCe.to add few calories to the
indèfinitely. -But' it comes as easily for ai] food planning. He needs, do much te keep us Weil. list. They ries (stewed) 2 large 1 2 ý»t&
an hýr everydg pooking, after a few h wever, a little larger percentageof pro 

spoon 17Udayw of careful y 'hoting the value, of tèin-of building maieriais, than does the Fuel CREAU SOUPSthe' maierioje the uses in Cooking-a qdIdt who doug net have to grow 2-5: te
very smali price in effort, te pay' for otWtà replace worn out tissues. The Just.as ýhe àutomoýile haý it, fuIIthe useful knowle4ge it will'lput atAhee f1ýû4îôf infgýniý4--pure, whole milk-is a bUrnp it, and prOduces en C.

eveýy' day dispoeai. It"aMo'u'nte "te "çoniplete an4, perfect food. But it is the fire producé3 hçat er4y,ý unt *o Boston àrOla 22alices,
OM its Ci. SCL 'nan ided*"t i e the onty food ihatlittle more than'ýgétýiù do our bodies-dérivetheir hèat an Corn -sli e f0 

that.th dîîîé1rý Bread ç 23ho iTiurhofthecomqiçn rfoo'dgtlierd elements tieeded-.to energy -frorn the foods MUffiIt8 ý> _0
ey Iblirh. About -:W ' tntiffià.is in the etandar 1& - build, RoilsThe matent, amount -1 roJJýof Our food-Theseý illuotràtiort4 à*d'-4iînýs îâd h Menve get te the solid-food xtage, ca oul& figure uo,-in théLa h t ' ha 6f 1q0ca 

arî5ýY., anV reiOnýê thé elorg, e wiw have a classes of fOoda that *e mass toieiliernrgeppteomboegrralevitit"WQ3.ýk à OÉLD, il oýd r r an starches, géf "the "completv, ra ion." ugars and fabs. amnie COO ed cu.
Cutl'olit, pa4ted on a'cgfd ;àý wg,ýArthe "Meat #Pd milk" class Aimoet nine tetiths te siï ... ...above your kitchin table, lie Se, fôo6ý that Eire rich an protelâ. It - our total dally caJôrjýs *in IleveilthiRâf -eream of wheathaddy référence. l, ig as. necessary that we have the thené f0Ods-frOýù thér4ttbgerr that is in. g,ihia protelft 'to Ptitichy-graine'e'Octatoes'

rauf, -q«ý Hie. x«d# bu.ild.,aud repair our'tiasqes, as that w tice, taPioca,.peas, beans
have nitrogen in -the ait -wé (which are also ver;y.,L-ýàfned folk ve underýaken 4« But lý,Oý;,MaVpart of the t"ion rich in. protein), b",USL

ekirik out the féod 4 Our o is ýo, build tissue-, ft.om arias, fr6m. the img,%rs-needs ýOf -People 4f varlous a and 10 . te 5 per cent.' we bave foýnd. éane lâiid bý6et sugâ7reqw , a , ily. v âéüs îé 4 1 So 'Oay-,roqu " .Ioods,64 this truitst .@Yrupàe-ftotn théonly, 9 a Ir" fîtidinje te -ôùr w',-It 0 -lais (ïï fisfi, b'ýeans" peas, fius (the greatý heat pro.n 1 où ee101ý K. :,
egga, cheese, îiIiïBý than many ipeeple ducers, of . »Iiiph weifiild fium- 0 ofte seventW, of Paturally u4e. more i.1 . .1 . 1 

ý.exuh .t'
to":'' 4 ily t1ft ftial. calorià in eàch person'ýý,dai1y winter ipyear't'requires 1,300 cý da 4RtM'ýtréam,

6 te 7 1,400-1,700 meals iiisufficient. butter, oilà, ClOcoa and
8 to'.12 11,700-2,000 c. Wha*trdoes this say, te the e bhocol4te,ý fat,,.,pf meats,

14 tu,16 1,800-3,200 c. wbo have been in the h i = g
ab t of

'fiere shoufd be mo.tA woma4 of, niedi u m. leikw reci ui"s 
calorie of 8,'Don't:E)ô lit"

then fats a d'ont -And quiië apârt froin:.thë, rqq ests gugarary nSupatron iY7 calories.
2,000-2,200 c. deily of 9u&t.tFùýod Çontroller that we should Eaay?Manual. labor -2,_200-2,500 c. eat 1ess meat. If ait the protein we xHard i>utdoor.labor Z,50Üý3;0M c. eàt tnadejtÎss.ne», tulght well -«oûder Very,what wUld happiâ to the peraon--who GoOdi fmm a heaith "-MI," Zog

4inef average,,ý,,-!ght requires at- 82 -MUA- «laieieats meat three , iisnee*à day, ý wiih, in standi)biiit?on, the body huildi ThSedentary ocGupation additi Ing Protein in e bestý G1en7eýMl family fijný..
Ca-3,000. cý d4iýy the,904jiorfwârgwhex à. as, a course he&ttlfy;,-,Wo dëveioýýped- èM

lot G-3'ýai ilinner, -egg3,, end , Milk n'sed in -- tEeae
axe te*tttnonies ýevM, Mo her wWr coù1àn9ý beane or pýe" Vibeii they gre, preclâ-tt.-
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Wair Bond -and 1
By A WOMAN AT HOME

'E gene into partnership
j-a big, wonderful partner-
tbat makes me feel vastly
d vastly humble, like a gilded
and an earuest worker, aili

goneito part nership-wit h

ntry's uccess-financial suc-
ich is so completely depend-
r success ini the war, at the
e as that war-"uccess depends
finaces)-means mny succes

J M an old armya atriit whss
rooae is si

know sometking af
atm y. Those necd,
of money. T/et.
ment in thse vori1
money taot/se gavern
>tasp.erag4s country.
a facitkat je of courý
B~u if there wasn't
i i or me, rd len

tay my /s<nds on, fof
1 he needs it/se ant
S/sase necd% wit/so
wit/s il, ifnecessar,
facaor in amy country

"W/sy do 1 ta/sei
and buy Wat Boi
I pui t/sm safey inj

quarter of one of those bonds-there
came the announcement of the twenty-
five dollar certificate-purchaseable for
$21 50.

My 'War Bond!
Only two dollars were needed before

1 could buy one. They came so quickly!
And immediately 1 took my fisst part
ini the actual inancing of our army,
with ail its needs.

My first part, but flot muy Iast. 1
have bought a second Certificate for a
second $21.50. And when the little ten-

dollar Certificates
_____________ came out 1 had

j ust enough to buy
mans" announc.ed one -the savtùgs
fine physique car- toward niy third

taMemenI, "and 1 bond.
thse needs of an Did 1 wait?

Is cal for a piJj No.
isno s afer invesL-

tan lending your Acquisitivene.cs
;ment of a steady possessed me ut-
,. Ij pys el terly. 1 wanted

,semigty leaant more and more of
s et ofgst pLeeast Caniada'. war cer-
a ent fcentterest tilicates. 1 want-

rasIyI kc~'c n oUkI cd te send more
ryad suInatp FIGHTING
ouisrand 'o , or DOLLARS teo
,y-sa *raig.or sand by my fight-

Y's ucessin a ing men, te put
m surlusafns ood ithe Corn-

sIs? Wh;doft s missariat for thern,

thse ban/s and draw hlsi the guns

iof the
- 1

Mucéhare You
ing for Eggs?
ave haif their cost i baking
some of them out, often one-
re, and adding Royal Bakirng
,bout a teaspoon, i place of
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The, perniment, eatchen
Devices That Commend Thenuelves for Their Economy of

Labor, Food or Money
Conducted by KATHERINE K CALI)WTj4 B.,&

A Castor You Will Like Doubling Our,&utter Supply
GSn without CHAIRS have changed and A DOLLAR-STRETCHER1 Thtut 

it 
did 

£ 
1ý 

is 
wh 

t 
we 

have 

found

tables have changed to be, t a deviceRubbing 
begin to look as though the old- hat was sent us in quiteHem in the modern eosp and tilne metai or wooden castor was another guise.the modem way of using it- with us forever-or if it did There have been on the marketLUX--day flakes of the purent give place, it was to the small several versions of the mayonnaiseelèleboin of soap, making the metal cap. or cream-beater that does it workdreewiffl of lathers in whieh The hard-wood floor has jolted iý a covered g!ass jar. Thýla par-even 7our very finent thinge are even these -oldest inhabitants" ticular whipper is as excellent as it isadoly w«bed be«u» they are frorn t.heir one-time air of , sure simPle-merely a glane jar with alýTLLMt rubbed - Jout t7W--dU Y Possession. A new claimant for litt -le plunger that must be thrust

gently etirring aboui X 
arrived has, been

Tl 
favor ha% -and Ur aun down through an opening inand elle fer yeureeff. t 'ratifying receetion. t] ge lid.Brit4à made. b for the great discovery was enade Four emall paddles are Whirledlim that la soft voice is an excellent rapidly as the twinted stem fthing"'-in a' castor as Weil as-in a' o theTor" 
wornant plunger slips through a atraight slifAnd thé castor ý made Of in the cover.Ait feltoid possesse that goodly thing. AlBo, it milices nogrooors mark on a polis ed floorand leu work for the Poliabert But to the use we found for it inthe ExperimentWhere there are délicate rugs or carpete' to be Kitchen- Half apound of b tter, softened andconsidered, the.gentler presence of the feltoid Èastor creamed a litu à;tle with a fOrk--as put in the 'jar,

le 4ppreciated. The rollini of a heavy chair will not one cup of znilk was added and the plunger was put
endarger the fabric, the trend is no ' light and smoothw tll action.Lm&" à-r Houx ulr mAz eo -If a castor doei n'ot suit any particular piece Di fur- After a few millutes of i5plaghini, we had no longerDRAW -PAINT niture, you can get the littlè flat tip of the feltOidmuîoowe utwfflv« that may be either screwed in or hammered. into soft yellowith mass8 

butter 
and 

milk 
in the jar, but

t'bat âoon declaredplice. 
tsel a Pale, go t butter."dl, lý= r& 

A pint of itt
wd 

For the jar was full.Wh uwlç un OM6. Nok Éër: Our Decrea"d »ýa.f te This means a verY real econoray, half a pound ofbutter, worth 25c and half a pint of milk 3ci :Oihg,ýs
......... is affInevitable fact that for, -ultimately asolt 

over a 4. Of but;eýýf.Gr it lahongh we may follow care- soft and creamý Prear, ýuhiiy Of course, therefuuy the precepto of our Food is' a temPtati9n tO use ii generoý$1y., but those areCôitroller and ýour. own Most temptations to whichý-.we do notehrifty inttincti, waste Matter là of etiretching our food 1 tttff le d, in these dayseVetwith the qqestion -81 welras Our dollars l
of its disposai.

A matisfactory 
'An Uprigh tMethod of taking ter,

Cork of it is Pro- WHEN you are beativided - by the .1mayonnaise a 119 eggs ornx your recipewaste - rece4ver tells you to add "àý few drops ofillustrated. A vanilla" or "a teaepoonful O1ý musamall metal tard"-what do You do?etand that ska Weil ab'Ove the damP sink-bottom, lion Rest Your egg-beater agzinst theféur metal uprÎghts from its corners. 1 nt o it, one slips a edge of thebag made of a particularly tough, fibrous paper. Piven innate bowl aiqd trust to iterdinary sink atrainer to drbin off the tealea Benne of balancé? It sean 01 
be the Viray of beaté.8, at ri ulçh a time,""Yco', Home-Made Bread other moist discard, and a dollar'a Worth of ýheoe to A_ mmeme the handiebar with a stand ýwhich.ii made to tant astlifoefýttimnbe) -in "f'rgPtho-veir and i

theý neate f their considération forFkonomical an lipw tg k"? YIO keeps them 1 Om OverbaJanýng
a 

d 
Uu 

will 

be 
equ 

nt 
ige» 

ý ad 
insecteas 

a 
very 

Poo; 

theu 

bowl 

entirely.

ey bikins ynur own br«d you mot n noted among
a" Money but 1ýt 10affl thet art no Provider.
m"«o and debéiou&'t The mouth of the bat con be folded over when it in ilere le an eM-beater-a

Mr&ýida C. IL,%Hqm. Authm né ýXM Allecils Coq:k ber Of ali old a] new mein
miel- not in use and wýen the reètlpttcle il-full, justfold it nimily that, like Dav

bome f 'fou pny close afid'put Win the Poil or b x which yeur garbage famOus home, idwill standGUWW PuMbgtftd 1 or you con eJýMinate Vven this muchman colle for thout hitchia, IF A, héâ,VY dikmade.of perforated 
steell

bother, if Yeu wili luit'pùt it Wo'your stove or f urnace attachLo*vog below 4b'e whoels and the ici:Ir Thmc.tul water am and do your own cretnatingbý b"ter=C@«Ul MIIL one of thoettew stand on its dwn-trge high, co. at alt thnes Jfý'è 'in. Výù apai 'it bouge. these neatly,?=Mpr««d v«od digité. YOU liv y eýa a
0%w r ýc ýçloêè,! a cou be- put on. Jift and sent the way you Ivith b il tive maltier 'aving

Fru%, pour Into hWl à,d of ihe but and hands free
cw lui t4,k-rmý ly. Y"àl In' vont adv"ce ili an 1 heu OU

And remémbering alwayé that "By their waate ye dy , - -them. 'A
*tirriiim *tmcrotteiy, rura cg allait know them" when the rail of Poulotte bouge. -a.

Is-ow tffl mi,.t« - 8.t tuim ti keepers in called, let us keeý
hàg, rlmt in Wear Eier" W W. aï, down p êven the. amallest paper,,

Content complies in the matter
e4qute&, po'c pui ,o the very âmalh*

a. -rH E fiavor of
the roast is

"W ear Ever, «rho Quilen Was M the 'i the basting)"Unidon 1fanfing Out was.an old sayjng
thai is no legs true

Il the ýar liter.=
rown cruot& mr=,:k au IrM inclément days am- t6-day,

me c=-" ing when, if an lm- This aelf-,I)"t-
lack-bird ý do«n't eng roaster &av>es'oqq> her noft Il jiack'off the- busy cook

'Fr4e',may do' it'ingtéad.' A' mÛch time and
ýý»e that the hotine. Maty and- th m«t, 'làwi Queen could have 'ýut Minute. 03ný th %M,.Iat c every

wl absolutely no chea il thera tu the fuitroùbte-"inkitchén, âtile or t*mment, or On ile t>ack ent oi théir,
ý*,:iiý&de Itt ibstant, a eal to. her, 'add: far-effshe had' liçr''tea-ýt'oweMe the king à courýt-tràin'MID n",r *ww A" LMM"ý ables c,6k in

v4"4wee, Veltet
lkmfflki, y» to b"g ýQU ùà absor, a Most deticio wltil,' the 5 19ats and will-A. we ftaï?6r, Or.ik Z àd avé reco-mmended bë Uid , F,ýRUPI»e stffle w4lict as à étegrney, for tie. rfflster màýit *ip bang Pr(-,iL litaced 0 ýIrlilc

for this purpose a ptU il týhé ý k Ixedýf" dd1.2hook or liait and whèn you walit a Une, you, net4ýùot .. f -i' j ', 7. ýý, -z above the *Ïier Pan Pu. 'lits
Il th loo of amoothl; ';ckan, cJàtheoli=ý te the t 13 splèzdid for, ý . _ ': ý._ C,

and hine it eVer one or t'W'O'là,ailq (YOU Nllikch ifie fitih liâ,-kept ab-6vé. as thétià.U,,ï gj,ýlte-reqInred Of iti the ýbùýle Une, atking ri if the pan. Thé êêtqkeeil sPýad kw du à. ý tii t a n, ffl*m,.
Whërf thé Une is "t ôt u W Ille

'a ýJJý from ý.J
it ia keptlike &,-fi&Wttg reel, arid k«p cleau U*W Xerd% x1Z.r you are'h"great, Wnt, vth,ýý 0 r=ny" thirep to, d,MF UP lis cookingj will end ar ý,lW per

royal ýîte n14ffici,.ént roaster.
i.N

iýr eMd tb"eartw*i, puy, ýë' Obtutw""
Aî 4-

4' u 1k
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Makeo% That OverseasXmas Box the Best Yet
Novel Evidences of. Home Love WilI Phke OurI

Heroes' Yuletide Brighter
ONIEWHERE, on this coin-

i Christmnas morn, there
.1,be no hearth tire, nto

haian mistietot, no dec-
orative tret. Somewhere
the ring of children's happy
voces, the sunshine of
womcin's smiles, wili be but
memories. Somnewhere the
sheen of earth's 5flowy

ty lack its pottie loveliness,
y' only a realization of its
iitless expanse. That Some-
.S, in France, in Be4gium,
kloniki-in ail of tht niany
-its wberein the Allies must
, ihere men-our men, must
lother Christmas Day.
t hope of bappiness
-bere, at home.

atlsfy it? I
are w going to satlsfy

-and God grant that
disenting voice-if

,n waywit gloorni

Continuing,-"NtýarlY every box I send
contains a bar of soap, wrapped in a
handkürchief. I also send mny husband
garters and aiway's put in copies of tht
latest magazines."

A letter received from Mrs. W. M. G.,
of Halifax, ttlls us that "I sent a box
to a soldier lad with the requtst that
lie distribute tht contents amiong five

"A shaker of sait and ptpptr mixtd
is handy. A emnaîl tin <if curry powder
and ont of celtry sait Inîg ht give a
"different" flavor to their Mulligans.

"I amn tht mother of two boys who
have been soldiers since 1914, ont of
whorn bas spent three birthdays at the
front, whilt ont bas just come tbrougli
"Hill 70" without a scratch.

littie striped black and white ones
called by the children "humibugs"' or
the round white ones) nut taffy andl
the old-fashjoned supar candy that one
sees so seldom now in tht sweet shops
but which can bt procured früm any
druggist."

In feedlng the bodies of our lads, do
not forget their other wantAl. If in a
box fromi home a boy at the front finds
a m~outh organ, he feels that a service
has been rendered, not only to himeif
but to bis whole regiment. "Tht
fellows are always borrowiný miine,"
ont lad says. A pack of play:ng cards
is also apprtclated and while in tinies
of peace many people may object to

these, th eyare the greatest of
bosto Tommuy in the trenches,

tnabling him to wilt away many
a tedious waiting. hour.

8h. "<Set a Faarhion"

Our Readers froni Coast to Coast Have Co-operated
in Compfling this Page of Suggestions for Use Now

That Packing Tiune is With Us
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Storing Our
Wintes Vegetables and Frui

When the CSuiing and Drying of VegetablesN is Over,,Le Us Look toý0uir Vegetable Bine
By KATHERINE M CALDWELI, BG ATHER'ye vegetables while

may" je our ye A few nails will be useful from wfikhfrosts qwjll newest motto--Ior te hang soinefvegetables, and BDMC'seon invade our boxes madegardens, and high Prices our shops. 0 wooden slats (feuitý1
crates are excellent) wili complete yoiar'ý

And having gathered, et Us use equipment.,Thé S im ple T rudi Plentifully the few things necessary tetheir successfui The most Piýrfect output of the gaïdea_esh air stOrin9ýsand, earth,and ýorýmon sense. GhOuld be stored for the winter.--,fitin,
C om s fr Small satisfaction solid, evenly shed. Blemishect.ý &,ý

seeding, Planting, feeàinaf"" d'gg'ng, Stunted specimens are predestinecf, fQt9 and gloating early. use.qver our fin ve etabl garde 'if ourA corn tôday, is just as need- gentle. It affecti'. the corn last move e g e e loseýs ' Caeefui handling will give fruit endta of Our laborilegs as a a t of dirt. alone. The corn is wrapped ripened resuin tge anl Il the ve-gétables a fair start-a bruised arid
It can U: ended almost as and protected, so you forget First, we muet d1cide on the storage bumped apple or cabbage has a P06r-',Place chance of hèalt-- a few qualifications are e-sen- the long h and wholeness . through Aeasily, as sixnply and complete- it. In two days usually, the tial. 'Winter menthe.

And'Once again-a free circulationly as a spot of dirt. corn eý' Onjy Very- If Yeu live on-a well.,qý,ipped'fairn, air.iii the vegetable room-but never aThe way is scientific. It was tough coma need a accond ap- Cu will, Of course, have a eroper roût touch of frost te damage its stores-invented by a famous chemist. plication. ouse and * you Will net, need crop je g,

_pits and a fund o knowicage . ood aAd prices are compara' 'It is prepared by makers of The resulte arc SUre. TIM taondweix, our littie storage ,,Cçünc4ý- ÈUt ;tivPOTATOF-3- Fortunately, the potat»

oderate at present. TheY Inay
surgical d. ings, whom physi- nethod is gentle, but no corim, we mere'house-holders, là citi er -
clans respect. can reaiSt it. Millions of cornsý and vilLiages, will take th be dp ae in bins, two or threeýbusheJ$dèd eý-ý inonth in thW that -wo may not pught, toiIt in called Blue-Jay. are en each and covered with an

You apply it in a Jiffy, and way. Don.'t use harsh mothode need to rémelmber M. Carpet or a plece
YO Wfth envy of canvas tousually but -ý.reliCSL of thé. Mn the days of clude ý light.once. There is Selé scaMtyandout4oE. ý1, 1.ý store for. use mid winter, they,,U Bluejay seasolipricesco _r itýno inuss. The what Blue-W, me. sufficlint 0 a localfty, a should be care-

pain stops in- Corn Pl«ten doe& The architect of vejetableg; it Z97241ply of winteir fully looked over
the average. mod,, . he!p to le and any with. aStantly and for- sup Pain lnst»* Prove it on ern house. be- -the inarket le-.iel. eep

Fibd Conu ing -tRtiOlt alwave puits Transpor- soft spot or a sigil
ever. C-AMY one corn toý aouall J

2ge Packages at Drugg" ni !Y 0, ma,,.-- and the up Costa of decay,
The action is l J hjL and frequeatly a WUI de- moved. One Spet

bachelor-là gtjll Ojý r etorla Of rot will sppil
BAUER & MACK àfaà*r, of Survical Dr«obwa, Etc. Odctago md New Y«k learaing the needa ed"ýl" tO &UPPIY the day-tog ail the -po

we wornen have in heir cutio- in its neighbOr-the ineu. There le' no. betway of cup. to keep tur W hood.How 13l"Siay Acu 9 là ho B&B w&x. whIch vectir wx1et, boards and CIOMB ý p down, Crices df ýsuc in the latterMin" the com utuar It takes May 43 and Places te ply CO=Moditi« to_ storeho= to Md the oom completoly. part of wintero YOO
C is rubW adheWveffhicb sticks witbmt Our trade and 1),Ien%îu oursolf khentbey are may observe.eat',,,store our ood ul and èllea]P. The thé potatoes 9 "Lettlug.t. It wr4&p4 arcÙmd the toe and 9 etorg rme, ýtefscultité fi...e plauter mue an4,colnfoftablie. We have talped une- a à , nffl deter no sprouting.rLp net, Cooler than 'inmuch', by #teý4Y ordt"ry usa beat sort Over agajsAzg 0't reiteration of but warmin - imy Our, breý - moveeue doeuli't tee 0 COM. A00013 i$ demande. B 'ont and re

A lis a thizi nott Dad whkh ttffl the Dain »d Appffl tô the com »Joue. 80 tbe ut Wée. tables. ftom ftiit- the Te9eý sprouts; th.e
by rellevtcg pressure. 9%"dlàa»earo wuout »nm«g. ourselves, have .41 luz. le poi« lier '>thev Wregiven littie bh fÜr giméit ev«rcqe.,, caught thé e"W,ý

t»àn' W- J' 'Îauuab frood Cou-.to the roll«. it is te breakýtt*ekeeping of quan. Off and thetities of Winter à potatovegetables -; go E' b..,,býzd bt 
potatoessimple, to buY' y the Peck- thm.

hough sorne et Us have been se thrifty TouATOFs Ripe tomatoesChristmase, u ýuas te PIJrchage them by the bagt Yes, If u wl ýUa 'Y'
le Cartots, oniona, cabbag"-Well, Our vine, iroots anýoât ýef1È7e.one frost Rets and ýhanï thein froxa',Mi& can get themý ail winte,-wýtenbunch and cabbages at twen cents a the Cellar ceilî

cents. ty t16 thirty fit.lit wîll s, ng in a place where.
LAC rike theni. The irditNo such h r'Pen NOWIY and wili be of lentcasuai ugelme for excelCanadian wpmen th Ive, tooje yearl

have taken uR armp for the 4efeýce la thé late'eail, bàè";,fiXý'Li- .1 .11W Qý r our homes and our çountry We xv of final freezing etni in, the càbýaqe#UIY me it to bt.mdd when the ' a"' 1111OUld be gaýhemd f. ,
Canada% Hýu@e. war je wjL_-ý remoying or winter.keeping _. B&ttallgneor color t S4eWýoute, Pilé thodid magnificent. Cabbagis on shelves go- >that the 'r

RE Cliculate, ofxavEs GzLus SpoTs 

wili 
freely about thein.

Imm« R 0 Ur kost Suitable th MaY be tied twe or three togý'iWir,PROBABLY the'ceil &uý1U9Pendêd firein the cei.lîaar wili Offer n'à If.thé best co'rner for a vegetable èh 1 YOU preferïo store thtin
nomme store-roùmýýhoùgh of , course7 each 00" thé drveet corner. of the ýgardeiWý",Obffl mmd*-Ith "IP, JL &C.11 white wd 16vwylaglumd hid, unelMmdwitbCarbmt oulore" 1 and Pne'thehi,'Iie4da dowà in 4>PYfâýbouse 

"I differ Q ýa corner 
Of the raid

ot;tlgklé àdtc .heu Or soute othèr, Ïdàèe' ;t ïhai, to a, peaký. igIt
may be 'YPUr Wéction. Wheret-eè th' op, lew over. týheXA
place, it must have thfteýqù&1ifi=jOu e rein tg te and leave: au ait-,s! ',.if YourpitilL Tt m4st bê frýt erOôf.

2. It must be dainp at0rý Cam be ' atuffed wiibiproof, Wh" t0. tt muet not. be ak ptoof. hefrost beidý .seyereýNladâ #!My cellar, .is warmpé A,ýwarmér-pJaèè>tfuMýe1YOU aay ve
týod. But what of .. getable'il,ýoaïAs necessey for
If you cati al are ea yi 80-ýa$sute- YO"lf that 'dam p, place onýý t= » om . - tlf and coveta there is alree.ciftutati(>Ii & ýaJr-thpoujrg. ..a rug Or some b,&,, or if you are etorl4W09464 àL4Yý. ît then ebead. 'if àoi-..7well, q,

'e, 
f 9? '. 

: alany, YOU: wnl find -pý,-ckiii thFil obel" J;ý,4 VI lie
6 Ôf ve>tables, YOur cellar ;barrele with"pt

ut the shoufdectbe wOU-àired-staie, Stagttant ýaT1 P Dnt* 'Yi straw or-
and nometýmei $0 inethA>Ur air, rieille Often to 0ý1'your livi above, is jieî Thorou ellther > onions a,,ý, t . ghlý' dry,heà&thfui nor Oea4at. Céligr, wi, - A slat b hee enty safeoneA te

even when close are nuit na fi OX, W 1 pertýit the circulatiôn,don là whicse it paye to open t em fréqilently., eoit, emand. OrcaCE *0184 fiée in si" a!,ý, ý,
ir, fiere xi a furnactie jhe cellar 1ý it and grQWing,

t. obéi. Mr héât to choose a e oui hl- àiýt fer se,corner asfar frôniOssi lm. Rou ÇA"QTS TTj1kXj1pýý0 pA]ZS t$B"uty F.X«C"« es
a inira épartition, if, thýe %qessive dryn
'vegetgble tôûm almàdy Th re 18 Polt à the try for thee-,ý r»ûtsýsoMepackýng Wytt: Qw.4,& wind with à sunny, eXp9wre, Jif ..requbie': jrenen

hl ts" tM1 ig Moigtenèd- -ii thetu Vm. five aM a ma 1 b ila w. 0 rong t thisffln«_, L 'botow ftadjy, Froblem te me the etbýér.ýdày te, et a - ýandwith Io oad of old brick fi'wo* *0 umb c Dm a wrec Dg Corn- land tVoeý _te Ïp4le-thlàMàý_',
'4' Resufte G Lteed pa»YWdeut ,,é4tjIL ýY;e

it Sétfles the &ýw- _14p a ronli WLaIl hiniself
tJýX4W1t@ý file anna. the Food Cntfigi;ý wen,

froe t=119«« Af thme -When tbis Ce 41
r sublect wai unuer discusi(>"domIt Sica k; 34 gim te B« J 7 91« 40 e-Ude-nt idca.write thé W=MfWft"ýM need, -and179*1 S»Me ne

&O'me finàR bine thaï ý,W holà acol ufflm » 0 - , ý4uffl 'JýrO0tS.

tb

v
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The.Story of My Career

THE ALPINE PATH
By 1- Nt MONTGONMY

Author of "'-me, of Gree.n Gabs,7 "Mme of the, Isd, etc.

(CONCLUDING INSTALiLEWT)

coached tbrough the Trosachs wish, been laid in the soul of the Holy
o the Trosach's hotel. The Land.
r'rosachs is beautiful and grand, "There is some wonderful hand-carv-
imaps before the carrnage road ing stili left in Meirose, and the littie
e it was wild enough, especially hand high up onl one of the arches 18 as
benightedi wanderer who hail suggestive as it is beautiful. What fair

ýood reason to fear 'Highland lady's hand was chiselled there in last-
rs. But it is far from being the ing 8tone? One van not but think it
,n, precipitous deli of my fancy. was wrought by a lover.
s not the Trosachs where 1 "On Wednésday we left for Inverness,
ften wandered with Fitz-James. but stopped off en roule to visit Kirrie-
iotel is in a lovely spotl~on the miuie, the 'Thrums' of Barrie's stohies.
..och Achray. In particular, I
e shail we wanted to sec the
reiga ]and- 'Den' where Senti-
a lake, so mental Tommy and

trand?" his cronies held their
,och Achray, delightful revels. It
on a smaller is a lovely spot. One
,n I had ex- ihing about it made
We walked me feel at home, its
that night paths, which Barrie

the 'Brig of caîls 'pink,' are the
thering bell- very red of our own

Lnd bluebeils island roads. 1 could
nt. Scottish hav-e fancied that I
are certain- was prowling in the
ýetest things! woods around Loyers'
ýrm the very ae
on of old
*omance. Lk

ointent F ai theplaces

«Icopied itfrom adesign Isaw in afashon magazine. Ijpto sixmonths
ago, 1 never dreaxned 1 coulci make my own clothes. But it's so easy and
fascinati*ig whenyou know just what to qo. My clothes are more stylish and
distinctive than the ever were before, yet they cost me less than half what
I spent st season!

MOqre than seven thousand women in clty town and country are now sur-
prising thefr frlends with stylish dresses and hats they have learned to make
at home in spare time through the lasclnating simple courses in Dressmaking
and Millinery offered by the

WOMAN'S INSTITT ITF

erta.



Xmas Everywoman"SBox the World.Best'yêt
(CONTINICED FkOM p' Xnias Viollin Club

AGX 23)

Th& is à rm&"e
been reduced te fit the need of the indil Ou&Î50 Out6t. ir.. be ýM te .0 yen
dividual. readen umxkr " cýp«ative phin.

'-'4 fer Particulan or bttr .0 - FmeMake sortie little cheese cloth bags Dow by endminu $1.00 with wwi.0and for each one' allow:_

2 rounded tablespoonfuis of coffee.
5,1Y, ,,, 1 ýi rou nded tablespooaf uk of klim. THOS. CLAXTON, LTD.

1,q rounded tablespoonfuls of sugar. Tomato Date ...........Sin.,Mix these dry ingrediemts thoroughly Pl-me «ubU me as a member of
c6i*mw Viï. aub te Uzoefini a bowl, and Put fiVe rounded table- EVFRYWOMAN*S WORLD»'spoonfuls into each littie b endm si 00 wuýh =ýiý

la Tieht te My creaun V.L.loosely and pacic the 'baga tig into au p-&-dm ait once.a tin can with a closely fitting lid (orthe coffee will lose ig strength and the Nam ............................
Milk powder be effected by clamp).Paste on the box-and aise inside the ...............
luidnrewahdearbeleit twill net be tonrn or made 

Ybo'no ne M. 36uld mu de6&"Put one of these little baýs. iýto VM la, ]Ptfth»e yoür $1. WiN bca pint (4 c néumW. but in th meanitime Yeuues),of cold water ana bring of thue most fume-te a boil. oil two minutes, then take a-Tanteed Chadwik. « Curatoli
J(ee jim happy out the-bag promptly. Vio6Ï. complote with bow rooin i

p 1 

tion beek am trýM .. A ,àý nducThe coffee is read;y 2010jm-*h,,tm ciate fat
te serve hotwith j?(odaý pidures crearned and sugared.

lit can never be amiss te say a final When a $9.00word about the parcelling lu of those MOI »00 forThink what it means to the man 460ver there" things which ire te carry giorne levaand remembrance te dur boys in distant ACT NOW 111
when he tears open the long-wished-for letter lands. In sending te places upon theEastern battle front it la better to pack R-Ombw-on& 150 On" Sn be sold
and finds photographsof the home folks. in tin boxes, but for men in France and Qà " p6'.

on the Western front the corrugated C-" wormtien onMaures of Fathet, Mother, the cclCiddies)" old pasteboard boxes which can be obtained ACT NOW i 11Rover, the intimate views of every-day life back in several sizee, wili be found lighterand equally satisfactory. Sew them uphome. The kind of piâures that make the houirs firmiy in a Eýiece of strong factory Cotton Th.os.ClaxtonLtd,Of "gentry go" shorter and "fatigue" easier. printing t full naine and addresà ýETerYthIng musicaldirectly upon this in indelible ink. Write for Prte Catalogue
Fasten on the customs declaration and

He needr such piewres and they are easily made with the necessary Postage and the parcela Kodak. There is no trick to the click of its shutter has every chance of arriving safely at 2 1 y0illge 'Street, TORONTOits destination.-- good results are a matter of course from the start..
This question of packing is particu-

larly important, A visit to the room LOVIM F EKodaks Érom $7-00,UP- 
at the General Post Office where theparcels are awaiting Shipinent, wili show E lCANADIAN KODAK CO,, Limited, Toronto, Cméù too manY balf-wrecked parcel,
whrch one knows stand but a small
chance of reaching their destination. GoldPackéd carelessly, tied with the frailest platea Linedof string and in many cases verysketchily addressed, they aiready showsigns ai dissolution. If it is worth white elsendIng a box et all-and no motherdoubte that--it la worth while te mairesure that It will arrive in safety andthis can be done only by carefui atten.Y ý'1S o w tiôn te the etrength and solidity of thepacking,

S OÀ P 441, It Worth- wàilo?,t,,

There are, we ahudder to admit, Vowil,those who will even -yet pause te ask h et,« eZM UtrU"tÙt"le it worth whfle ta go to no muéh pen"10 gbou,.abother with a box? Why caalt we just ;=tua akh "0send the thinga we have always beén ft etwo
W @«Wzr*l banaw

for »,$àlegpsending, in the saine ýway?" 
1-1AM Iraf- in

ý4
IlIM ot=tltla'at 1ýorth whMel Évery.Mother or UMP

"u dQuoý 
sister or daughter W-ho-is gettint ready$cap. Fou g«erations of 
for her dear one@ fer away In France orSalon'k 900 cel tbat wili belp. bey I.Là .1 Podi

Cm" m baîs M»7*d th*' 
them lto&ieel thet tom;Z love and longing 

ibydffly, cýB N.ýM_ "y&>are etill about their pathe, will answer Pl.--indIgnantly, "Yes."
I«hu,.of BRW & cwü 

Think of the lads over there-wet, fia %*du
weary, mu yes, and many of themomzo«y me#..tm 
beart-sick with longing for the dearhome faces, on the Day of ail dayis whenthe great Home-maker firet caine upon0" the earth. It 6 Raid that 'on levermail-dayý eager <eowda watch for theBëb3Ný0"t tôt yàik 
outmans coming and strýo 9 mçngave been known to'turn awayn wit ah Froixburst of teffl on bearing that there w àAUMM M Mý neither jetter noir parcel forthem.
96 ou çnay lm& ne the joy of the t6lad w o, upon Ch stmai; -morningappy 

recipùn
the b t ýf abox from. hômefiffl witn ait the tbinge that his ookiloves ànd with &orne surprise awaitingn Ïý 

the 
shape 

of 
a new

hit Ud. tocri-Borne da!aty, an unexpected book orgame, as goine little evidence of hoine W"
. ..... 

love tucked ampng its content&
There are surely nqne among us whocôuld biat to di»apWnt that expecta-tion; te kùo* that éverseaol some ladoût mkes wýas in .Sf h

to thait fight with the mourofut îhOught 
t;7in biwheart, "Chriothi#al 4nd the hivt,

FroM dl;(>re tb-Sh«e,'ýOf t Vast litwýF tasDbininion nietherà, swëetheartt andwives are preparing those piircels thatwill bring the 'Chrigtma-s Message çtflove BTominy in thtrénChes agid il, br, the inost otren
B À B 

-*Otk, we can gdd'oùe
OIE t4at

rep*idi'



FAT is Canada to do--what are
Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg
and Va'ncouver to dijo-in order
e may obtain the best music?
we rnay lie able to list-en to

)rchestras and Grand Opera?
e are critics wlio say that since
ýbreak of war, the musical out-
this country lias deteriorated-

mnusic is being produced at thse
time, which is worthy of the

*diat Canadian taate in mnusic
ienerated and that thse classical
Àieces of the past are no longer
ated liy us.
is true?
ot -if Canadians still desire

I

WIND N
By NORAJ* N

bat did you ha

corne a fact botis in Eastern anid Western,
Canada.

To a great extent thse advancernent
of mnusic bas been indebted for its,
greateat im petus to wealthy lovers of
the art. This fact brings to mind how
many prorninent people, Statesmen,
S5oIdiers, Business Men have a passion
for music.

Oddly too, it reminds one Of thse
simplicity of taste in music acknow-
ledged by mnany sucis figures in thse pub
lic eye.

Choice of Gret Mone

A STORY related of the late LordKitchener while in India tells that
wlien lie went
up to, one of
the front ier
stations on arOC Stour of in-OICESspection, thse
officers stat-IHOLLAND eda phono-
grapli going

r when the wind on e night
after dinner,e dark and raiti? and asked

thse red leaves their guest if
t h ere was

at on the wvindow any partîcu-
lar tune that

ofan old refrain lie would like
called and would t o he ar .

Kitchener
long dead years replied tisat

lie woulId
d upon the hilli find s 0i e -

thing for
vises the bouse iImself, and

after looking
Sdarkness there? througli thre

'&The Endowment -
0f Music In Canada

And How "J~ Art Mi Aided
by thé, Iudiidu

SPECIAL SQUARE PIANO
HKINTZMM.I & CO. large square
grand iu baudsonie rosewood case wlîh
ser~pentine base, carved legs, full matai
frame with ovqr. atrung scale. The
toue la rlch aud sonorous, sud tbis
instrument wiul give splendid satisac-
tien. A bargain at .... $145.00

;,.mi our ownt 1actory. 'tag$285 00Ile a snep a .........

SPECL&L 6-OCTAVE ORGAN
THOMAS six octave p'auo case.or gan,
sýnaeny, rail top witb bevelisd plate
mnirror, slidiug fallboard, lon~g music
desk, lamp stands, il stops including

BasedTreble Couplera, Vox Hu-
mana, Forte, etc., grand or gan aud
Icuce swell, mouse proof pedala.. This
iustreument bas uever bseu used, but
bas becomne .9igbt1y shop worn. izu-
lar price $150. Offered spe*1* I
ciel et .......... _....... 2.00

~EV<YWMANS WORLft FOR NOVEMBE, 1917

ISome Wenderful. Snaps
in Pianos andOrgans
WilI b. HeId for Christmas Delivery if Desired
Very Easy Tenus Arrang.d on any Instrument

It in mot a minue, too soon to lie thuildung of Chsristmas. Transpor-
tation will b. ýéj slow this Winter. Thse wis. tlslug to do in to
seur. y.ur is ,trssmioit now. W. will ship it lator, if dssirod-in
pleuty of time ta reh you for Christmas. Send for complet,
list of oser guarante.d, renewed piano or organ bargains to-day,
and don't b. disappoisatod at the-last minaut.

R. S. WILLIAM4S' iuprlght piano, poliabied ebouized case, three plain paneis intop door, centre swing music desir, long over.atrung scele. A lovely instrumentin perfect condition. lias a very rlch toue and a splendid basrga 2 2 *.tt.... ........................................................ $250
NEWCOMBK cabinet grand upright pino, lovely polisbed wahiut case, foldilugfaliboard. long over-8trung scale. This is a standard Canadien usale of pianowblcb bas been iput into perfect condition and renewed in every part, bothinside snd out, as a iovaiy touean~d is an extra speclel bargainê> snat ..................... ..................................... $250
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A Ve"m Alariu > cohcernIng Myself

Bý,,THE BAByT'ýS ýaj av je o,1 e month e atinjy did not seem to know muchy 

tl 

sinc 

"Y 

te

nd sornette g -le in P -te bc. bies, perhaps she had not hadta bas ýýppened since then , I've that one very long. At any rate itjust en walittieg for the chanceýjo lell wasn't anY bieer jeyou ail about it. t an 1 ýam, Thebaby cried, and its mother held it up,You will remember I told'you about in the air with its head and its feetDocter last month, ànd,*,fÀ, lhanging down and slappedCo-es round té see Fathèr.. W' ' its back.ell, one She kept on slapping its back, and the e-day last week he, looked Inio mY niouth MOre She slapped it ne cband said to Father, *'Weil, weil the ger Ips sbe thought tthee ba e;e it cried,boý',s started to cut his tente ai, ' Il tha y liked it,ýth Mother and Fat4r.-ýe Lady.
in ciuite sure it didâ1t. 1 wasemed to sOrry for that baby.be very My mother dolesmuch éxcited overihis- They not do that to me 1 thought it; wouldcame rund to my

examine my cot a 1 t once to have been much ýetter for that othermouth. Mother baby if it had beensaid to Doctor, left alone a littleCom rade of Am bition "It can have onty more.j ust begu n to show MotIfer says
IG BEN- friendly adviser to Ne nys a good beginning la half 

that 1 am ve
or 1 would have 

ry
B yount 'men. In the morn- !lie doing of a thing. Hie part in life seen it," and they good when 1 am
ilit of business es atarting each day right 

out, and illy fath-Life the magnet ail seemed to beof success draws them into the Big Ben of Weatelox es reaýçcted very pleased about er says that it esby &II-ientinel of time throughout the it. Of course when because 1 am so
worid. Youth sou out to prove world. He's loyal, dýpendable and 1 saw they were well, and becauselu pluck hie ring it true-ten half-minute cails ail so pleased 1 My mother takesBig Ben of Weetelox knows each or ateadily for five minutes. was pleased too, care rhat my hab-ambition. Big Ben understands cach Big Ben la six times factory tested. and laughed as its are ail repilar*At yotir dealerle, $3.30. Sent prepald much as I could At any rateldream. gels a loyal guardian of bigle oit recolet of prJoe Il Vottr dealer doesn't to show them that 

pose that is why
ldeals--a faithful business guide. atock le In.

1 thought 1 was 1 was able ta sitRretty clever, but up with my mothý
La Sane, lu.. U. 8, AL Western Clock Co. Makers of Waklar since then I have 

er's arm around0MIe, art*hx, aoky Son. P«»t &n. Amori.. ju.#* â.d Sloop-M«- 
me, and look atsornetimes 2't the other babies,

r t h r ' differently 
d ait the big,

a the an
p bOut 'tý,eolraulac, je 

people withoutese teet naving t6 have.pose tli' 
in back slapped

are .. ng is rath- 
alrth)é time

er 8ore sometimes, and bothers me a That is tlittle. They have made me fretful, down townhe only time 1 havý bee-and 1 cried so Father brought me borne. with My mother. 1remember that MY mother said to my
a rubber ring ta bite on, as lie said it rather that sne would not have taken
would help the teeth té corne throuth. nie down town at' ail unless she had
1 don't know a bit what they look li el beeii obliged to. She found that she
as 1 can't see inside my mouth, but I had tolike the rubber ring'very much. me wit§ so 8 1 there was no one t', 1 ave1 can't quite understand how it is lie siffiply had to tàeý methat everyone seerns to be so proud of along tqo. M y mothe 1 r saus that it isMy teeth. 1 dont gee why not a gôod the té taire tile babiesa IrMy geltin [on t a lot ni strange pepple, and

SuDELIGHT they ehould bel because nearly ail the .11 other'things in
NFAW , 1 that t. ey get colds andt ig andb e p e 1 know have Vot lots of that way and never know Wfiere theY

he 1 don't think that any of came fro1ý. she says that there Id

50" 
theni bad them when they firgt were not bÈ so many siqk babies if t wou
baibies, so they must have ail got thern bey wereait kept at home while they were little.in much, the same way au mine are Sa 1 don'tmine Ir beini able t theCo . without the* "PPse I hall' 0 out in

t 
0 etreet Car Witte my moter again

help . There is one old ady who for a vety long time,cornet to sae my mother sometimes, who
must have had something the matterwith ber when elle was a baby AI W"tud-,t Carthough the le very very old, 1 éther d't *Y wheq, Mother and

Tkdft Mm"à fugVolue No Wut-O see that &lie ha# any teeth yet. Perbape Father wereý, talking about babies
S=» cialv -POU Win cme toi DWANTS- 

Tf ftthey f orgot to come ýor h«. ôuý, My mother said that it
1 - Re thinzqrd be a fi -for-me if FathÇr

wuc;I4lr. Tb£ný "U Win »WW Who it 
bi r tbaà thé

Regalar Hfflu A b1g càr ra uzaumu to 4finiu n to1W »ap one MOTHER pute me to sieep at about ne !il to
ttu , il puret 

the saine time every dày,, hold Father and Mother and me-ali at

" Iman »4, DWANT'S.DELIGHT #à 
and.1 the sa "It

odom totamineu 
2= 

lia
1, *jeep jlîst about as long one day as 1 me titue Mother saiddo another. This, my mother gays, ià bada car."would be a 00d, thling for baby If yôti0" pàrý lob, Evorywl6oi» Jà,1lý J31ýc 

wàq, "I

and &aveu ber a- lot,-eF-- t&ýbe Fitber laugbed, he ilelenied

good for in 
amused, W.battrouble. 1 think lit must bê a good. have heard loti of,-rea4ons why

plan, for as soon as the time comes - weshould have a car bpÀt- that-ig the ý first
round 1 get Vety *W i and that à -t- - havè'had the Bab

ather calla a ' abit. 
«Don 'Je

what My 1 Father it 1ýeaecn"' D4Ïj,ý; 41ven me 88Say& that there are different kinds ofhabite and that some babies have a lot and Fàth&- e is a soed reaèon?"of baà habite, which they es,'ePfiede' 

"Y 

' 
1 

dé 

-and

would not Bee what cun be doMehave if they were brou htUp properly.After 1 have been bleel; ng a long time, "Father ab<Mtseenis a- th*uih.,Mothèr bas.and wake UP in a toud temper, my E car. a befôtt elle
got me,' but V11:ý

du, mother and father «y that I am a Sood to have 0-ne, ., he
zwS oz fw ft& baby, so that le hcr.w 1 know that this If he eh

-kel 

', 

-

n9

fb"". habit ci aleëpin at regular times je a «e 4dsmitîd nov and ta
à"-FM 

becaust V*
cood nd 1 eau iee thathabit. XI' 

effi bere'ý thgt *i1ribeÏée to put eue good tutother le very w! to *jeep > »jGth6fIý ghd ri 1 have ý dîlne feret reeuler timeo, for another ieaoômt, than evir will think nière of me
Som, If ohé tried 'to raîke ý me okep thiAlt mot

too_ 
ber il- q.uke*ben 1 am not a bit gleepy, 1 Just ght, tbbýgri h,ýd",-tYaü? It must becouldn't be gpold, but as lt la 1 am. n"'e 'o be able tÔ tO 'y, larîmen ailthe crqwds of jeYva'M" 

always sleepy by the time obe'comes to Will hId - OP , n,,a bk ýcàt thatme la My cot., 'ate a al rwllots of fte-4 114d whére ýwÉ alli have,few daye ago )Xcrtber took me out manj. an air Fattier i a1- know thât if he cly ýt
witb lier, zibe went down town in a 

a le

éarfor me, ýM wili be sure ýto. sol,kind of blouse that the calied A street t apemnafu 
0

car. lt 1 room on wheels and it té nie to 8ée af, the
a big 

big people ýst

Y*WU alon very faitý 1 114& the trip w"i ilbouan Rg -en their legs and'el,,Mr on nu wy 'Opemuc and aftwalotofthinii Ihâd t ýwheréver thëy *ant ta
M" eýewMF4 te 

hevet eeen before, butpf,.cettraé 1 d"'t

%.=- , 4 
I'ý8hàn be ablé to do'thýat

remember 
Jong ý ywhaý they were', as .1 di'd Dfflor, tôld I#ni --..ËnOiýer th It' -flo,not gët time to look at the ?rôperly. -for -babj.Jýj tù waIkt,3ýo_,Along eitch'uide of theF èàS there art. tb 13oon, or tà týrYstand 'tiP' before theirmata "d the sëats am filied up, ideh, rott go"ttïth,' 1 , t, 40 werepëopm, who'sit %ulte still and àtire- af st Cein t even ron about

et,yl, 0 ; - f LJtach othèrý ali t iý wa 1 U d0t tô,jdrkout mý legs
RY pxo 

.'a theni rust a iittie,,b"red At fnë"t(>ýY" ana ý9m ýôf thémüd, "Whatý à, nke, babýI" and »whén- thi yw ii WM fineibey said that ony mother sniiled t,ý kik, ati>abut'gibe'did net sa3e ùnyýhîn1ç ta them C, 
M -Ilîttti"'There wtre ?Offié, éther bàbýe4 in 'thý .'zt o#pèëiteý

y, «e_*4býâw abe

u_ , 4-> 
zýl5ý _z
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I with

Smotiiers who do
il teaching. le is
others who havP

The Mother
with Jean Blewett

ment than a finer one. W'e forget
sometimes how children love merri-
mnent. W. let the responsibility of
parenthood prcss the laughter back.
Yet for our own sakes we ought to
keep the chord of gladness ini our heart
welltuned. Cheer meais much at any
time, but in these days of stress and
SOrrOW it means more. What with
hearing, seeing, thiaking sad things,
supping with sorrow, as it were, we

cd fromn his pocket the one are in danger of forgetting how te beýt lie had managed to acquire, happy. Scientlsts tell us that the.
the maxim it lield, "Know more we refrain frozm laugliter thehîst had enough," handed it harder we find it te laugh, and our ownier wlth the air of one pre- comnon8ense agrees. A hearty laugh
hard won dijptoma, and is a wholesome thing. When w, grow

too busy, or-to wise, or
too pesslmistic to enjoy

i eare ini a bad way.S If the nervous womnend W ite's Prayer wrvm h-sývqf;

mi bear
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PROMOTION AND
-W Sfubborn Coug4MYRTI£
Xoosened kight Up

(CONTINUED FROM PAGX 6)

This Hainemade remedy la a Wonder
WMch do

"Aw right. Dat good place enou h for quick resuits. Fsi]Y ond
Dose Indians like as not be in Et cheaply made.

you w eu ? deestrick. MclNulty got heaps of
chickens," he added with a knowing
chuckle. The Prompt and Positive action ofDo you wear hosiery this simple, inexpensive home-madeSo we rode on and rernedy in quiclily healing the inflam-that fits lowely and I gradually be-came absorbed in thoughts thatwrinkles at the ankles ed or swollen membranes of the
were nearer Bayswater thari the Cy- throat,'chest or bronchial tubes andand toes P UnsightlY press Hills, leaving Gabe and Porter Preaking up tight coughs, has causedand uncomfort- 1te do the ta king. it te be used in more homes than anyable. ýqpýj. 1-- ýIr _j aýiîiý 

other céugh remedy. Under its heal-
..:ii- 1 1 

ing, soothing influence,After awhile they got argul as t * 0 chest soreOr do yon which was the better shot. ere is ness goes, phlegrn loosens, breathingalways a little friction on that point becomes easier tickling in the throat
Wear M=ur3r 

between the scouts and the constables. stops and you Ïet a good night's rest-
Fashioned Host 

Yeu see, the former do not compete in fulsleep. The usual throat and chest
icry, with the alim ankleS and perfectly tumed tocs ? the annual target practice for rýjisons éolds are conqueréd by it in 24 heursknown only to the execuiive. torter or less. Nothing better for -bronchi-
nôt a wrinkle anYwherr- 

was a marksman of the troop and wore tis, hoarseness, croup, whooping
Mercury HosierY is fashioned at the sides just above a gold star on his sleeve for hieh cough, bronchial asthma or winterthe ankles--a new idea-which makes it narrower and aggreeate scoring at the ranges, while coughs.neater. 

Latreille was one of the best all-round To rnake this splendid cough syrup, pourrifle shots in the Territories. 1 have, 25ý ounces of Pinex (59 "'
It is also fashioned at the top of the hose in a way to le-oz. bottle and fi 1 t plain

myself seen him hit a running antelope 1 he
rranulated sugar syrup and shake thorbugh-

make it more elastîc and comfortable- at four hundred yards and bring down Y. You thehave 16 ounces-a family sup-
-knit fabric, a swan on the wing with a bullet, and ply of a mue better cough syrup than you

Our new machines 
that is no mean shooting. What lie tly and Idr

knit a fine, close 
could buy readyýtnade for $2.50. Keeps per-inex is chi] ren love its pleasant taste.

superior in fkish even to those high-class fOreign lines could do at a fixed target was, of a special and highly concent-ated
formerly imPorted. 

course, another thing; but he had Compoland of eýnuine Norway pine extractPorter skinned to death as a wing-shot. and kno t e world over for its Prompt-

There's quality of rnaterial behind the finish, too. 
eas Wnd certainty in overcoming stub-

We use cmly the best raw materials for our black The argument soon waxed liot and b.... r.ughs and chest colds.
was inclined ro get personal. 

To avoid disappointrnent ask your druif-
-casimere, black lisle and white lisle 900dà- 

gist for "2Y3 ounces of Piýex" with full di-
"Oh, dry up, you chattering old rectioni, and don't %ccept anything C.1se.

Wear a pair and be convinced- 
squaws," 1 said. "If you're both so Guaranteed to tive absolute Satisfaction orrnûneY PromPtly rcfunded. The Pincx Co.,cocksure of yourselves hy, put up Toronto, Ont.five dollars apiece and sýttw1e tne matter
when we camp for dinner. Duggan's
old shack at the head of the flat will
do to chew 1 in and you can easily find THE GOLDENa mark. l' 1 be umpire." 

FLAVOUR"Ver' good," said Gabe. ' 1 can
shoot Portaire's tam head off at a Send 4c. in stampx to,-day

for the Maj>leine Coýok Book.mark or a deer or anytink." TeUshowtoinakethisGoldeu
1%voured, Golden lSd Cake.P Not you, old stocking," laughed Alsofflotherchoice "Goldenorter. , ýWe'II t a five-dollar bill Flavour" recipet.s ie ry apiece into the ÊU. oral'a hands and

he shah decide. ;zlst hits in three
shots to, take the pot. -How does thatMemm Mâls, L'm'u"teds Hamàton1l, Canada strike Yeu?"

Al» Dd. e high grita. b-a-r for - 111t'e a go," replied the half-breed.*and und«yr«r f« m@s4 woo»n and cbddrm 52 "Yeu fellews tink you run de earth."

Duggan's shack, the deserted :log
house of an old cattle-ranch steod on soc.the hoq back of a gravelly hill where
the trail descended on to tive miles of
an alkali flat. , It was about as dreary CX« S nt M apleineand desolate a spot as could be found ëd Me golden Mévour",in the locality which was for the mest Few drops go as far as a teas 1 of
part fertile and well *atered. Still it pooncame in handy on.patrols as a rempor- Otherflavotings. Pure. Wholesonle.ary shelter from winter blizzards or the NO 1161ne should be wifhout it. Insummer aun. 1,0W.000 homes now. Buyfromgro-,

ýerà. Useýnstenough. Toeinuch
WE tied our horses on the shady Maltes fb0,<îs toc, rich, Dept. C.W.

M. a lie th e aide, loosened their cincheu and Crescent Mfg. Co., 25 Front St. East,
emptied out their stocking-fuli of oats Totonto, Ontario. (m'Ioapiece, then set about the discussion of
canned salmon and sandwiches from
our saddle-ba . Porter eoon had a
fire going gebrush and havin« oviüg Picture Mach"emptied a couple of cana on to a fiat Cbftlie chapun FUMatone, ptoceeded te boil thern clean te
make coffée in. A Salmon can is not Awatylhalf bad as a cuP but it does net hold as
much as a tomate Can. I have drunkfhp.,Pàclfic C y cherThé Pâou ,out is te-da up. everythini out of both from rye 1whiskey te alkali tea. One does net ha pli ri, - theéhoice roùte that -rtüdéra. It un carry much Dresden china on a Police lbyur own home.

fttan n the wolqý2f!"l
offered. a 

Plates ne pffliet cracked. Zov w Piýct-o M__hirý Char-op=s up patrol; it is apt te 8 lit Cb*vli. Film -d 12 b--ti'
torettace Wx stcW and 

full], =lôted )&.#Io lýnb«rx
we had noue, nor old silver, thoulhand outdoor spmt. we boasted @orne vaIuableýantiques. ù It'a the -1 o- amthe wgyof fingers. An early breakfast 

bDu-f".T ýtkl
4 IL Y_,il tau:f h for.,wt jassýr and Mýunt Robson and a twenty mile ride produces an ab bix c=io& &ut,,'&

Do not fafi t 
appetite that laughs at damask table-their *Oriderful jnountaiàst linen. Yeu City-folks do hot know the la , - 1 ý: .in1 uxhry of plain -livine until you've ý-d At às,,d n1.11a,ýa prairie lunch with God'a blesseddru and ecataràcts. Hére the Tot% le«ro to rtin it lu & mtl-ùa" réelly -wa*, tý0 &-d mot.rumbine f« a dihing-room and the il.ilà et &eM -- L'

given to, me has Increased the, iâ yeur Éw r*.. Sun.ga 
blameless. stemach of a child, We do en*xtIsqu4ntity and' r iucý the' fear of Marle net. have to c.11 in the aid of Cayenne vieu.4 a oend Worcestershire sauce te force our "]Ph-= leva; mm amedâé
grub

À-ý 
down, turning fretfully from Tou clan ln jt methe tnost wary 01, boeuf a ieltaUennt or dallying dyspepticl «Il-,." "4 ýX_9=4 ' . . Theally with a slimy old Mayonnaise.n, au seen'*lal-,L fudiiiir simple Iiie for us.I9rýàd ià view of And then the post-prandial pipe I:eltwàýs« ow sýretcheçî. in the shade with the sweeýfùrtirr, par air Pa nç

a éver you and your innerCànadian Northem Rockie-q," or man, Il e your thouLlits, too full fur
uttérancet Te the hi la vith EgyptianDépartments ** thecigaretten add Turkish atroditiesi Give pâ-teme an-old briar and, Tuckctt's
Câjiadian 'plug. ipileis, tobacco, net;à*, IL. lu AL lems 
extract of nicotine and cagcarillà ha
Oh yes, johrinie knows. Yeu bet your

titT0rô1mtýý, Ont, ViiÊ11111199g, M&IN- socks he do«I
%b" le" c&Èut one caniiot dréam. foréve;. One _ZLd'eli3tk. Time to he hitting th 'j ECVeý=tX

é 
aloo *xrâgain.

yvar Ve you bcYsýwant te mettle thar be1 etid to ey ýdro'"'y -comoalllêfor ne'Iltb: 1 W:£,' browngré, «büè. 1 that



suite butt,(vu ~ Itere-dbut ive hun-
dred yards -range, 1 should iudge. U fu t ~ .~A
finish their feed and l'il walk ov-er and
keep the score."

"4A stone? 5o there ib,'" rernaýrk-ed
b ~Portcr ini a tone of surprise. 'That's

te queer. You must have sharper eyes
of than I. Corporal. [Vve been Iooking at

those hills for the fat five mninutes to
"*try to tind a narL"

* WelI, lt's there, sure enough,- 1
LO replied. '"Now, you two toss for first
Y7 shot and Vil score the bits. Then We

W Must get away. No mnore fooling,
S rememiber, once %%e get across the flat." 

V1B started towards the range of low
y' hiles while speaking and lootdng back,

e sw that Porter had won the toss andPccl.
* was Iyiug fiait on the ground adjusting a,5
* his silht. 1 kept myv eyes on the miark

and when one hundred and fifty. yardfrmi eadteshr eor fari rdsLEARN MUSIC AT HO0
t too quick for a sure shot, No longer iieed the ablity to pla~y music be sut out of your lifel Now nt laat iyou cari 1howtopla an i"rumnt-athoame--yet Withoiitliaylng a teacler at youir elbow. By (CL To mny astonisfiment the stone had hoeauy ehdwehv aet easy for~j youoply by note th Piano, Origan, 1
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WITH THE.(;IOWA N
IVE iSF.RVIÇ.F. GIRLS AT COLLEGEACT

The Mock Dinner" a Huge SuccessCHOCOLATE BY HELEN, EDWARDS
Mfe NE niRht lastForour1leroes- Oweek-yroom rest who looked on

mate rushed wili know exactly
At times durinir heuvy bombardrrSnt the army into our room al] Let Us Decide how it is done. I

CAN" commissariat becomes so disorganized that ordin- excitement. "Sit know now how ta
downsitdownand That Point 1 Plan for a bigM food is unprocurable for days. get your breath - dinner how ta
and for good' W HAT the girls learn at write invitationsDuring Such tirnes as this the value of a convenient and ta a format dinner,concentraied food that may be carried and handled casily. ness sake don't college can advantage- howrun ail the way OU81Y be aPPlied la the home. ta acceptcannot be ovcr-«timXed. thern, how ta de-three fliglXts
011f.tairs like that For Instance la there any- comte the ýabJe,Active Seroice Chocolaie amwers again," I said thing Yeu would like te know how ta place theaH the rcquimmente Qf such a food. pushing her into about table linen, silver andSetting or serving china; how taIt is the most nourishinq and whole. a chair. "Now for elther informai or fornij usher the gueststome chocolate manufintumdL If you are what's the news,"

pnable te obftk this chocolate as she be ta occasions? Or would You like into the dining
efanain, roOm, how ta ar-ut- IORfity, write Us, we look norm, ag - to settle any little Peint on ran:Ulo." that Yeu get it ..gét it out of good f orm e the place

Som in 5cý and 25c. aises. that has bée, cargs, how ta sityout system.', botbering you for a long time down, how taIt may net have
been exciting -- something you are net quite carry on the con-
enough ta warrant sure of ? If Yeu Would, let versation, when ta
ail that waste of Hellen Edwarde help you out. use the various

ood energy, but pier-es of siPver,
tow was ta Write her, in care of Every- and how ail the
know? The e-, WoZnan'S World and the Win serving should be

done - and oh -lude sounErd have'your questions, answered an endless number «rather interesting. by an authority on this sub- of how's -theWe were ta have j ect.
a Mock Dinner.- hundred and one
What is a Mock -The Editors. things thât either
Dinner?-That is hostess, guest orexactly what 1 maidserying
asked. I had a ehould know about

a format dinner.mental picture of a Mock Trial, of Each and everydinner featuring Mock Turtle Soup, n that as-bl hall assimllated the usefutMock Duck and every other "Macle' kenmo eddish ever irivented. But it seemed, 91-or, should have, because
1 was ail astray. they ail had seats where they couldsee every detaii 01 the performance."Wgit," I was told-"wait and see." We have had lectures, in our Houst-1 waited two long weeks, but mean-' hold AdministrationW ould You > ifie to igarn $1 or white, 1 solved the mystery bit by bit, Class on-

detail in connection with a f or'm aluntil last night, 1 saw the event staged. dinner,
White every detail is freeh in but ta carrY it out in actual,.q)aily, tbe Yéa'r Round at A ome memory 1 want ta write it ail dùwn. MY Practice is quite ail exPerience, as lastnight's event Proved,

Trial# of a filogtejr
The hosiery tradè Is boomlng, and the Demand far eueeds WE girls of the Household Adminis. 0 .Ur Share Of Wrkthe Supply. We gladly take all the goods yon can send us. tratioh Class were responsible

for the whole affair. Such brain- TVýO Of us were responsible fertheWe muet have more vmrkers ut once te béip searching as we did have for two or settifig of the table. Woeus keep Pace witb Auto- three days makinq out a well-balanced te us if the least Irinkle appeared in 17«nt te rélimble eight course formatElaitter ii i menu for an % the cloth, Or if th, table gadd'iland furnieh fui! Instruction@ how te
otc'*.Uô z1l y... ItMX. Th. wk dinner and trying te keep the cost peeped out at any place or if t 11,la simple and etoily lesrnedt te Kaitter down ta forty cents a plate. Each of' thhuang the lesst bit mera kWh-* n at e at one place11, _pffl machine. and worke by turn The bouquet in1.j a ha"4, Our âmed rateâ of pay tuarantee us had te plan a menu. A ne were ta the cent anotheri

yen il 4teady In ths.ysar round no matter be submitted, and the hest a chosen. re had ta be low enoughwh«ë yOu eur workeri. ;h- lairimy At the last ýminute 1 wa6 tearing my 'lot te 'nterfere With theincrom tbW by workim*$« primte cmtom". line Of vision àcross the iab guest'ýWorkini sitber wbaie et spare time. this hair and frantically multiplyin and le Wedividing ta sée if iny menu wouUwoýk even took a tape line ý and m*ptom»nt employmmt bas be'ëftbt ty ea8urëdte mâny -- kp- In a=nd ld out ta Igive the required number of each cover when we had ail the silverdo the 4amé for y0ý1.ý, calories. Yeu know what that mean8j gl:aced. It waà lUckY that we didWrite Sc in $temps, for In these days, everyone'sfigutr.ing out cause we had the covers varyine infun P"ticumr&4 4%tésëamug P". etcý «Ld sce what by, calories just what va ue e food alze freinyeû end your'f"Up:^, now mm et ftomo.,,, nineteen te twenty-threewil have for the body-a- means of inches, vilier",, as yeu know, themater nouriahinent fit lés$ expense. distancé,irom the outside edge Of thelùtomýKiàitter.,,Hôslery (Canada),Co.,, Limited But te estimate food values against fOlded. napkiti OÙ thé left te the ery,1. ý 1.1. - ; - -' ý... -- ý, . 1 time is net the easiest thifig imaginable. last Plece Of silver on -the rigËt Ilivuld.DEM, 102A, »7 COLLEGE STREETý. TORONTO When-l'Ïvrite home to Mother about be fwent two, inches for
having an eizbt courte format dinner: dinner. ýi$ e formal.iorrnal diââý,she will "y first thing "What extra. " ow Own hovagancel . The làca oY having a big will net be Mes W6
dinher'in these dayg of food bhoriàgel" cover qý> rug'q 'as ta have eacàý,..DAXDY StiWit * wé# -*£,tQ the exact inch.But that is juit where 'the "mockl, la o* yvhat is right.GREAT WATEX l"ISTOL i1dea ýcomes in-there wasn't really Wheii'.%ve 1,d ý e . ail. ....... ver placed fora.nything toeat at alli four courses in- the order in which itWiDuld bc used beThe Reairôn Why ginnin at the. outside..pa"Met is if the enut and kiThe whàle affair was iven so that one liait incil ' frôni e handles justa" ber 0OWd 0WUN là ha» 2 29 gand 'th ewe girls whé gavé it ail the table and wfth tbe kni e'ed of the03»94 *04 fe- blaies turaitlg

là aitcl";g

&O«mt.4&a-

À

fût no
DiM à"« UMM.:

dit pou c
y. -= aft», oirai th*= to Meuz;uMýu,ý ont

Eut, RWS,90. pipt il 4

lucrem Yout Earffing Power 1
101M

'à to Jeu 0to nt frgen e eot»*'

là"! Tt l>"
4W M ire 

dm loue te



1hdplaced the folded~ napicin
letthe sanie distance froni the

1 thetable and with the cut edge
naplcin at the lower right hand
ve placed a water glass at the
each dinner knife, te lie later

:wo thirds full just before the
would corenea tothe dining roomn.

The Finishing Touches

place cardé we put at the
itre top of each <cover. 0f course,

pointed out to us, bread and
plates are pot used at a format

We placed the chairs so that
ee of the. scat just touched the
loth. Thea we scampered up-
o dress, because y ou aee we two
iso to be inlue amn g the

*260
Charming Hudson Seat
Coat-Latest Styl-
Best Quality

Ôvr Stock luCIUdelauýj. ïiaL.
those featured liere. A frec copy or

alog Win h. gent on request.

Bargains for Everye
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Were
Leaders, of Men Are Trained

A Sketch .f th. c adan -rraining sch,.
at Bnxhin-n-the-Sea, England

B yJAMES GORDON

t taks a ointof Bef "HEREo
some f t eand they know

,tø ,Mnke a bottle of. Bovri is a ,hrahe that MOthers Will Appreciate mIcO ndic delbhas come to have ouldnowel be
Bevril contains the goodness of the 'Beef. pmn"r meyam" ~tr T n H h fie cnerabfte golem thyhave

The vital elemeénts that give beef its afecial place and ingat most paces war, when It was though ta one.acen h os
value as a food are concentrated and stored in Bovril. nE adwee Candian Soldiers might t hae Moe nyhCana ian soldiers be under the i not ave d o anIn theory many non.mneat foods have a high nourisbing are.seen on parade ance of Canad a fgid-r thioup oto
value, but they dg-,hot yield up nearly all their nourishment or in the streets. when in action. Whenece coue ofne eareito the body. TyarlieGnnmoentwthtsBexhill-on-Seag 

were calmed the question ll ten es ar
face value-.when you -try to turn ii ihtoi gold. But Bo.i et deight- rs st o rie enctt renables you to extract that nourishment which otherwise fut of the small Canadia ters w l ola. clve te arek on-ou ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~s woul nvrgtInohrwrsiteomuysmmer resorts on preciate this little sketha cnetlokncrese thel feeding valu of other foods, i nros the South Coast, an ofmcer-in-trainla on forniang fours,

le now best known of Our Canadia tan utng arms, sa-r.. Body-buidUif 'P'owers of BOVRIL C''a°n"'°n ran° cat°ofnhe afiiny dfte h ll teresto

-prôved equl to 10 to2 tme the saoe° wit v"h r'''''° sbtene

amnanttakanhard fightini in Etos their dignity.

been found fit fornes
In spite of the increas ln the cost of beef (the raw higher duties go to Bexhill to be trained the princiele, tha a.S is based o

eneiaiofBovil)th prce f ovrl hs ot enfor the commissioned rank, and there Platoon oEmadetrou trained

inereased snoe the outbreak of'the wiar. -Canaa aresent fo a oni tf lan a fbaked Br 'der. Th
smartness.and "pep" before they go a graduae of gwarfare i ma ut candblinto tþe big push. An average class ls ofloi0fwil smd aal
about' 600 strong and is made up of platoon er althe frymni i

.200 Officers 800 Cadets, and 100 stance of erfal. t vameucrcm
N.C.O0's TLie latter are qualifn thogthwrae tms not be

3 ~~~as instructors. .The whole in divide Mden warfaeisasmlmterfor administrative purposes into five acultcia as ehowa that the
companies of four platoone each. pivots ontela dling of infantrymenThere are,,many Schools for soldiers On the fis da tofn ecmmneor.e

inEngland' and behind the lines in there is a hest datofahnwcus
France. Most of themn are hi hly Commandant-J tohear tlnrn n tespcalzd n rsrict their e orswhenheonsuta ng Å sspecWied andres of th core Ou htthe main obetadvanecedrst are elementary rather than

aned rhat t sartness and discip-lineaewhahewats andrmeans togt

taken Of the previouscaewhni 
a

t hý gr Plres rathe

nw c fiaid conservatives in the
pa d u go ou to thr
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That Pain Is HowNature's Warning Christmas Came to NiBackache tells you your Kidneys are out of order. Unless you take na
the warning promptly, you may have worse than lame back. Gin (CO'.-7TINUXD FROM pAGF
Pills, the tried and-tested remedy for Kidney trouble, will relieve Wort-der-ful one-door-ful. (laughs Grace.-Let's lookyou; alsa, if urination is painfui, and the water is highly colotired uproaricusly).
or shows brick dust deposits, if you suffer froin inflammation of the (They rush Out Of door, right.)

Mrs. S.-(,çPeak ' hurriedly Io Nina)Bladdér or of the Ureter, the remedy is Enter Mrs. P., and Mrs. S., followed 1, M going to
by the children, boys and girls of ail ý11ý9îsdaIe's-ages, in fancy dress ornot. Arrange Nina.-Oh, mother, please buy me thatthemselves at right angles 10 foot lights doll's kitchen outfit-pleaselon eilher side of stage. Tabhaux may Ir'won't be Christmas for me withoutbc as simple'or as claborate as desired-a. it. J've just set my heart on it.
simple . 'but 5ectitée method of Produc- HonestlY. 1 dream about it-I justFORTH KIDNEYS within tnX a arge frame held by the boys pine for it.Thousands can tell you Gin Pills -will do wonders for you-heal- w zch the 9YOUPs are Placed. A Mrs. S.-Weil - WOn't promise but ifblack curtail% On the rear wall will add the thirigs are really reducà, l'Iling and soothing the inflamed organs, affording instant relief and greally to the effect. This can bc put in see. 1 won't be long and you waitcorrecting your trouble right at its source., place while the children are assembling. here until 1 corne to get you. Wait.If eleciric lights -are used, let them bc NI-do you understand?111 suffered with pains in the back, and also had Kidney lurned out while the picture is being l'a.-Oh, yes, yes. MI do anythinFtrouble. Five doctors failéd to relieve me, - Then 1 tried GIN posed, Mr. Cann laiktng all the time.PILLS, and in two weeks 1 found great relief. They aire an Thue- If YOU'Il only get the kitchen. I Il

excellent remedy." be 900d for a whôle year. (Exit Mr$.
PRESTON NURSE, Mr. C.-NOw, every one look Pleasant S-, Re-enter girls).

Watch for the birdie (whistl May--We couldn't sel any one.
es). M rs. P._WeJI437 West 35th St.,,Neiv York City. Tut, tutl Don't open your mouths. _' perhaps it was onlyOthers have found rolieff Why not you? Tt's YQur eYes we want te sec, n 1 et fancyý Take youmouthsi our r Places little peo-Mrs. Patterson 1 thinz we ple.

will cail this Picture---(Tit'le, as "THE (TheY form rows again, and ing-SOLDIER'S RETURN"). Now, When s50c. a box or 6 are you ail ready? aga -all $Oftls have been sung, Mrs. P.
boxu W $2.50. (AI Mrs. P-'s answer Mr. Cann wijl Mrl. tri spea S).

trike a match, the tigklsdash on for a few P--Now Mr. Burton bas a fewwords to say before you go.At all dealem seconds and then off, giving the effet M
oýea fiashlight. While the stage is dark, r. n'-(assuming a ralher pulpii-like

usI lake lheir Places, melrelY wish te remind
iveP IL L S b u 9 snoe xo, g.r.o tue . 1-1 Yeu that the m'bre generously we gi

the pi 
mas festivit , the

F.,e. àiMple on request to clures'have been toward this Christ yVo* 
show". Mr. Cann can speak on as more, both literally and spiritually,National Drug 

We will get Ouit of it. As you ailMr. C.-That lait one was a beautN chemical Ce. klOwj We agreed te help Santa Claus01 Canada LlmlW Oh, ho. . . I've got my plate upsi this Year With his work because he has"RONTO, ONT. down. Jolly gOýýthing there was 60 many Military hospita]s te visit.or te U. 0. addreu n't any soup n t or youir Photos. We do not expect him te corn,v yes and nose my nor te spend any of e to usNA-DRud-CO. Inc-
U2 14*10 Street lu 8 d wouldn't you his money upon

maC aafine picture, standing On Your us- We will give of our abundancenotule, N. Y. intO the genciaal f Und'headsl We Il label this and the money
Ready, girls and boys? Usually Set aside for our ChristmasFestival -1119 'lent te a very(When, all the pýicLures have been show.# destittý Itt munity,i and stricken comand the lights go aP. Mr. Cann speakj t-W111 bri a le chler tô Z-thus-) a, number of chil ren whose fthers.,Mr. C.-There now, young folks. I've or their

have laid dOwn their live. f
country- Four o r older girls

no more plates and you won't be bave Affýe, f ou t e
able te cheat the Sand-rnan much and tic te d ra e the tr elonger, judfing from Louisa McGuire, u itt e Prescrits each of youherel (A itile girl gives a very big send, an In this way we will be ayawn).' sort of li'y Exchange--the doll.Besidee, if I stay out any longer, My which belonfed te you, wili after.missus will corne down town looking tolmorrow

the eng na anOther home; and,for me, and the first thing 1 know she ine which knew johnny.here,as a fireinan last year, will respondlit will n that mob fighting te get te anboret hand during the year teinte Kin Grisdale's store Ust because
hela got more junk maried down a tome. And se, -dear c ildren, mayGod bleetdime or two. Yeu ang reward you ac-Mr.8,.ý.-Oh, bas lie, Mr di te Your generôua spirità. And
bc réally marked everding clown? 1 Il

Cann? Has I&Y Uise angelle guard yeu while youis mmu Mr. C.-Looked like e bat! marked Bleep.
everythinq down, including the naines deal % confuso», as thcy d a îo oý il

'ClaPPiug hands by çkildren anof some darn fool women Xile do whal yon w4u t Il Io M . (pardon, troop out 't
Pargon) who didn't have enough Mr- .). Callinand on the Merry Christmas ofmoney to pay for their extravagances. stage. .Mrs. P., stops 1M ' ', IlBut, therel Don't get me started on doorluaY L. >C
women and the char ng sy8tern or Mrs.
Vil bc talking all nigt. P'-NGwo Daieyi dear, dôn't bc(Gathering long. Theee are oly , fw tbingsmera, etc.) - Let's ail give a, left to,ýd0 hl,,, but thère are hun-.&,od bearty cheer for dreds at home.acrose the iéa, to-night. (ail) H [P 1 (Exit Mrs. P-HIP-HOORAYI Merry Christ. Daiqy,--ý-j knomas, folkal w Mnal M, àlid,Grace gro'mp'd r d 4rze) lu, arehaving the Wh

111 !,egory fan1ijyý foAli.-game te you, Mr. Canni Merry dinner.Christmas a.n4 Happy New Yeari Ninýa.--Go.>d -a
N6& EM fi»rt to be wa&ed Mrs. lütli apart trom the others, Vou éfiwork.,
Ut--w hum wm« seed in musingly). 1 wooder J( Ben Criedale Mo,,v.-(Jorun n4.

en and danced ont ym 
ha& reduced that brais desk set. 1 this box Thére' t

at 
aver fi"px) obt giris, look"

it - & -ed «M it ËfR«àlOT fs 
1,v 1 ff notping n 1

mid 
bug kno*,Firank will want te e me a but old j

âmible. àbSôý wmwp" Drim h=holt4 ruà nk.'sent, this haven't Grace.-WhIe "Wt it a,ýful? Look@
et dull 

got Il a cheque, yet ilgr in separa- jike the tael end. 'el, aýrummage

ne 

tien allowance, b ît w 1 surely ba. «XE

u t', Wonder who sent it? .40,f,9-##T, 'Fop papoftwe and IF«dwo»p )NU bom Jo the children). Ait shame
tome 

and 

1 
can 

charge 

it. 

",Y.-(Ce 

ver to loej 6h .what

Mrti Pi 
1 Broken toyat0rn-&;.k.;"fý

il" =mis J mmeffim &=un& cd Won= to die rightý children. We'll begin With mItten, and it ha..-- a hole ili it 1 DOy*uý
the &Hiwg. Thcw u». M1474d'r te song or Carol),. 

I tbi"k it Would have. belli

49etoficet f i 6-eà mdbîi 
better if Mr.. Burton

Evm'bOZU« ic7diulpen now arýdule $hemsejvîs in had ' ai&edIllot 
rows para1W wüh féos lights, f«ing , Ut their nemes en theirAcco ai « and t en they, would have bleu,

wýt--k la absoh-d* 
hessel ashamed te 3enýf1 such rubbiBb., , 4

no UàtýU hoW loné Faiterson opens door N- -(to4o A-4 been very uncofwê IÀÈL- as 
sab?

154. 
mfý,r ý ý) <oh, wetl$ iý'Q here no* 00 ý Uýwe may as w l

Ilm sb«wiwwmmm dw« la ym ueweclâ"e b" the Mm S.-(Mmlig in front '01 c"dr« $0 Sec, -1 ha A UPhim A* aloiýo abom PU vud 4býr, Righi). It -ivon't do any 
C. rea Y'

ia, for wa% *na ceMn"-24 lm -barra tô see what tbe-price is, any. (Hangs theln on froë.) . 1 ý 1 :,* and milir beàmde%ý&M wM inot'«Mk « -b way. 1 don't bave t it. Niia, il, aGmce.ý-ý -berg ---0 y erfectlýy,,iôod ,,é,,tcorne here 1 ý ýN îna let$ froup « Of er. Why, Dàisy:
cww UAMW ow mègedbu Pol berhîMý 

tnotand stands beside her rattersOnai the door) 
kppingcatin-.4. dwwuhmd or* obkka" 

can make myseif

l'in going doý;n te Griedatela in learning to ait and 16Mk_ý__TWe A3Zýf 119M P&~ . tu mark ii for Glow sabbing is heord oulside I'd like.Children look ai ose anüther in/rigkil, regorynobedy minds, Shè"'eikcnýgroupaboist 1£rs. P. ai 1 stage, . h,ýas'êdr-h Ladatýbtl windo, dit bsew Il lience. M ve, it tù ber.
ndoW 

3 ber»«AM& tir_ agaiw shov 14rf «d -ai1 - , 7 , -Puis eicard).(30-ft musicDaeyý hough -a pý, t 't'igeÈ
aw 00MM *&tà 

oue at. -,ýM.ar_î ai
1. ý - -

.. - . 1.. 171 i" , 'Dei.Xy
1 M .

- Î.



eyou know the value of
tbroat tableti Slagerru 7ho
used Peps say there is itotli-
an equat themn for, th1e throat
,olre.

Wm2. C. Hill n!f Ring and
le St.., Hamilton, write. :
yesr1 was troubled with a
ness la my throat wlieus nJg-
whlch 1othn 1 trled caulà
,e until 1Ise Peps. Now,
e lglsg, 1 dissolve a Peps
le la ~My mouth and It keeps
liroat snd volce perfcctly

s are the wonderful breathe.
cure for ar thrRt~ hTftn-

WITH THE GIRLS
AT COLLEGE

(CONTINVED FR04 PÂGJZ 33)

her fork or spoan when A have finishied
at each course. It depends upon heri
toos te keep the conversation general.

"Make-Ralieve" Eatin g
TH' first course was cocktail. Thte

£ naids brought in eue at a timei
front the serving-room, serviug first
the hostess, then the one ta hier righi
and se on around the table. B ui
we, alasl;-hiad only the dishecs, with
ne cocktail in theil We weut throughi
ail the motions of eating and aithough
it semied absurd at flrst 'se seaui
eutered ni ,re iute the spirit of the thiug-
1 was glad we had some water tû
drink; tat, a t least, was real,

The niaids seau whisked away our
dishes of the first course, removipg
from the right.-By the wayMs
Weîr aur lecturer lun Houschoid Ad-
ministration says tha t authorities differ
on this point. Saine say that al]
placing and remioving should be donc
framn the left, semne say place at the
riglt and remove frem the left. But

MisWelr prefers te have bath placing
and removing done with the right baud
and at the right side af the guest. In
this way the waitress can use hier righit
baud for te work and still stand
behind the guest's chair. Of course
iu holding a dishi froni whi Ch a guest
ia ta take a serving, it must be oecfred
at the left.

The seup course came next. We
had a piece of bread the regulatioi)
size-twe and eue-bal luches b-,
one andi eue haif inches by eue inch,
ta eat with aur imaginary soup).-Thie
bread was real, aise, and ihati repoýseti1
on the napicin at each caver befare tho
guests came ta the table. It wa a

lcythat there was ne seup iu the,
soup plates, for the wuitresses were
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TIMTHE AUINE PATHe S thýou il the heart of the mouritain. SOme of the Il
ir.,ing and Abbey Craig on Friday, tain te ule rocks on the moun-

places steeped with romance. Yester- ;ps are o very peculiar shape.One thern is narned, 'The Ladyday we carne te Berwick te spend a Playing on thé Organ.' It is onweek in the Marmion country. Mr. verytoP. of a maiestic meuntain 'andM_ and Miss A. came with us. ý Berwick Certa nly does, frein, one point of view,is a most quaint, antiquated old town.w herefood s 100k e;(actly like a woman -seated àt aA we live on the Spitttl Bide, when we huge organ- 1 Sornehow itca ti 'tedwant te go anywhete we have te be My imaginatiOn and I -tî- ý ivarowed over the river ýove.1 undredmouth by one of fancies round it. Whroblem are the half-dozen quaint old fèrrymen 'h ' ' '0 Waïg t Yeý viniastyreur-,
intetnitnfg fAorever at lice in' ht

P who have boats for hire. Last night nd what woride 1 melodieswe ail went for a walk along the Spittai did she pla; on it when the winds ofshore by moonlight. It was beautiful, heaven blew about ber and tke moun-
intelligently but se like the C

avendisil shore that aintemPe9t: thpndered and the gr

Iled it made me bitterly homesick." stars étayed te li8ten? eût
"Thaï: evening we walked out te the"Carlisle, August 20 'Druid Circle, a rin

Se W E are spending Suiida- of large atones ony in -a
ýili-tOP, suPPOJ't, have beeii in

Carlisle perforce, since we could old time a terri le of the suri.nott et any farther last night, own . "Noth*te e big railway strike which !nK
g il aga 1 iave seen thus far madesuch a vivid-impr,,,ioii on Me as this.

been paralzeing Britain this past week. :rhe situation is magnificent. The hill
At Berwic we did net suffer from it, la COMPletely encîrcied by a rin lie
nor heed it. We let the outer world in _t g of theMost fampus mouritains he Lakego by and lived in reaima of romance District, Helvell aw among

e 
yn anj Skidd

wh e 

them, -and

ferry boats and shank's mare 
the sense (if majesty pro-

were the only desired means of luc0- duced was amotion. verwhelming. Certairrly"Last Monday we went te Holy those old sun-wershippers knew howIsland and explorled the ruina of the te choose their sites. Te stand there,Abbey WhiCh was the scene of at ëunset, in that temple of a departed
old ýice de 

creed, surrounded b thconsia Beverley's deàth in 'Mar- everlasting hilis a y . at assembly ofmion'. We had an enjoyable, sail nCI picture the..rites,down te Holy Island but the return perchance dàrk an bloody, which must
once have' been celebrat there, was

home was sadly different. It was anexperience never o e forgotten.
juite rough and how that wretched 'Friday we came o

tie steamer pitched and rolledl see the magnificen inly tetBoth our gentlemen became se over- mapificent, a drea of uty Made

ineeh with weldeurved apPrOvaL come that they had te retire temporarilï laating in etorie. infrom the scene, while Miss A. and
Women prefeir it because they Im e fought off surrender only by a tremenýalways bien able to depend absolute1Y dous effort of will and would haave Y ý afternoon I> became

YESTERDA4 
suffered less 1 thinle if we had just the proud and happy- possessor

on. 0 
of a pair of china dogsi

its punty and 
allowed ourselves te gel "I have been pursuin"Luckily seasickness is never fatal over England î china dogs ail

hýn«er diiippoiâtse 
and next day we were ail ready for an ani . . ý and. When 1

th S ajetten lt$Jl excursion te Norham Castle, a'very Montgômery's" lai In th. ewaae-litti6elý 

Vi 
t 

at 
Grandiath

edpa w 
ruinous ruin. 

thing the inir thatIlGrowinz. ail over the trounds was a "st enthralied Me was a pair of chinaqheste little blue flower which 1 never saw dop which alw a sat un the ittin

Made, in one:gradé 0njyýthe c hey were white wit%
anywhere else save in the front or hard ro,, inantel Y,-aof the old home in Cavendish. Great. green $Pets ail Over theM- and Fathergrandmother Woolner bad brought it told me that whenever thýy heàrd theout front England with ber. It gave clock 'trike twêlve âtmîdnikht theyme an odd feeling of pain and pleasure blulded down On te' the ý hçarth-rug

HUMUCU Cf TOYS IN ONE 
and barired It wa8 hérefore, the

mingied te find ît growing there arourid deaire, of M P t Î2
that olâ ruined Scottish castie wbich beart te stay up untilte belong se utterly te another twelve -Borne night and witneas this

Performance 

id

time and another order of thingz. We and hard indeed diwilked from Norham te LAd irk and earthink the. h ' tqr éf MY elderiýwhen thisthen back by, the Tweed. lien wé wa4 dtnied me- - Eventualle 1 foundgrew tired we ait: down on fta bank and ow, that the doge diddreatneddrea-rne. What Peeter place nt te, 1 was Muchcould thëre be for drearning than the Ovj6r thà but Moreý jmevedtwilit banks of Tweed? ber hadstimover the discQVery-that Fatà.Next dýj we went te Fidden told me 90ýmett,14 thatWRgnt true.
F 

' However, ho reot6ied MY faith In him
ield. It disappointed Me unreason- b Wintingably It was ail se peacefut, and barvest-' Out that be had only saidTicultural. l felt as t e dhUeý, lLn4 a w*uldýiump down whenSX eved as tlough 1 had Wd âÏly e Clock Strikè. China doge, of >

t t te fte a medi4eval course, COUld nýÎ hearý.RIAL g'Lu.tmc rig t' tO "I have il«ttie being ought under My eyes. *ffl banéçred teIl lu r of pomes a*'Thuted fternoon, we bail a ps. and as those badIl Urchdelightful 1 ttle 
when, ï

% expedition te Home- c aftd in tondon, 1 'ho ilcliffi -Gien and its deserted, old mill. 1 .Mý,,,, caine -oyer here'? 1 ýwould- ifidSANDY'«AND*tý It Inight serve as a scene for a ghost ni ýjike -thetù. , A ôrdi
MOTOU 

ln the midst of the ravine We ted'ZhIF anti.ce.
Ir« swi = UM tnlzoàiim PUA 16b,19 ýtory. every place, y 41 sho indev«r -M, C. prucé t*;ýé ve beén but, uàtil

we 

came 

-ueon 

a'cluini) 

Of 
8 

etterday,

be bu, _e 1 X 1 ý__ -it-li gum, the firet 1 lth<>utM caw un te,ýàl1y Icadéd dure, the suçcc;ýàý, Dogsi, te
ewer à;wr sa »Me Mw6e had seen since leaving hoinq. 'Spruce, ut net

Feu 

re 
ýre 

in Ipleýty

09 nt ai P w il it, Beem
Wh 

i -,'y itie«. Therè waýW'an
basa%. Ici, gum and the delighte of picki und lot

6" TI» qft Uu« quiii Uinkilown in Scotla*"Ai-aju"c4 ý 
and Otb.

orp 
ere spent ab ance, 1 b[àck sp

M 4t 11111M.1wui «W gris it. Te me and dogx w1th ýrýr.half-hÔiw PIcki 
spots; buthe aristocratinom à y huaband the Zum tasted d Ca Spo a.

M ellciôùi. lcý (1,I)p ýwith'Srex; novuere
"em 41aen tu 6" war es" r= UMA 

Miàs A liked fa' à Jittie ýaatique ah

x4Z 
it.neýihier.Mr. M, nar 

P

!ýYeàttjrdELyZ= 
ba i . new, the

"Mbïnk"w "=son- 
its'flàvor deçlaringit was %itter':ir ce l. 

of lovely lktçrl fouad a, pair
"4 

mm au A" "York England. tnapp*d them î>;
wwdm 

1 'Te be aqre
on, the'spot. 

the-9 had'no'o»M" CW se" Sewn. = t 
_ts.

'ire 
Augumt 27, 19e2. grééd; sPetse race of ý4og4 ýsrith

d .6 Md 19 dffl fflIl b* 0 Monday we *int te -Ktýiwkk grfta $Po
**Ou bowliki rm >61 a extincti Bût tu

ýLAST 
1 te, have become:..rm 

nd stayed there until Thur»dae. . ' y fait have lovely-goldVB t - 1 0 and -&m 1 g, -ilé3Z I la =possible te exaggemte - t e uc than the. ÈCo. DëPL .6 beauty of the Lake District. rod Park Çorný tdc
The e over,hu*n&e4 Y'e th'ars and 110

'The haughtieet beart its wiah, Might ww. esidé-ever 4,UM elys
bound 

Prý es and reý1Zt1e
au* AL CAMA Through life, to dwell defighted here with dj4e ilk-,nity and aplor0XPýît6 bw,-yd-ýé iF'Codàctly f« the

f ý#4,Aoýd then itis go interwoven withinuch'ot the bW in -Engligh literaturç- < September 18, 1#11The vcry. ebkit of Wordsworth seerne inuch. bu be,,'ü Crtcp,,Iàujýi,, thôée,1ý enchante Valley$, me ente,d sothla Past: fôrtrligiît that 1 have a.
D n ce, M qs thésé wild. paâes, those fairy-liké iather oýr Mental] Blakes. when finie je il t -and sigL"Monday afternoon we took 'a liÈi&,&d what ate 'RÊ

coa&h Det*ént-, tÔ do? 7%eairôirtd . Lake 
therwas -héaitifillý An ifitef-' TO*et, Weýtûiinsttr, 'Abiit ii, thé ýCaât1é P.Ock, Pi" , Ken IIfijur« -as the magié caïtle of St. ,aqop"re Laný, Hàrnpton,,11, bé'ShAke-hd, "Il in Scote wï Ïl-ý",a 'Bridai of Trierinain.'- bory and Stonehenone 'point where ýthé Parka and Çardeý,M, andreserabcoconIt, ai'castie"-ie*id to bé ý4,Vïtry qtriking---ýèafl be Beeh 'and, hàlint QÏ-Iso Mdny, 09, thýeý,,c' ý- ýýjîwefe net Vaûity Faîr.,'from that Y fflziaon SPâqwÉýfàb à-4,»Ne "Tuègda -B -ttt lui ýe 'le

oui, 
y we vent te el ý - or Ge0ygd0ýLake,' wedlie-edely -,we- MOM fer,ý5&tïÎd 1.4W
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THE ALPINE PATH
(CONTINUICD FROM PAGe 38)

m ORE than in any- "Our afternoon at Kenilworth Castle
thing else you are was a delight. Of course', we had to,

judged by your corres- be Pestered with a guide; but I suc-
ceeded in forgetting him,-and roaniedpondence.

dor the byw,'Ys Of romance alone. I saw
Kenilworth in it, pride, when a piringin d ie Frencli Leicester entertained haughty '3EIiza-
beth, 1 Pictured poor A My RobsartO rgandie 
creeping humbly into the halls where

nn" she should have reigned as Mistress.is a fine linen finished b Back they thronged from the past,paper that cornes in tab- th,5e gay figures of olden dayý, living,lets and note paper (With 10ving, hating, plotting as of yore,
envelopes to match) as %ast Thursday e went to see theaWD
well as in papeterie form, Temple Churh, in the grounds of which

lei and carries with it a sug- Oli-er Goldsmith is buried. Thechurch
is a quaint oldPlace, set in a leafy squaregestion of the art of the which, despite the fact that Fleet

French Renaissance. petraecet 'a roàrihg jult outside it, is as
eful and silent as a Cavendish4skYozirstationerfor it. 

road. - But when 1 recali that square
it il' not of the quaint old church and J
Poor N011's grave that I shail think.
No, it will be of a Most charming and
gentlernanly Pusay cat, of exquisite
Manners, Who carne out of one of the

Vaiteouver bouses and
wi 

walked across the square
IN CI calçratly. to meet us. He was large and band-

oome and dignified, and any one could
see with half an ye that he belonged
tO the caste of VIr, d, Vr,. ' He
Purred Most mellifluously as 1 pattedhim,

and' rubbed himself against my
boots as though we were old acquain-
tances, as perchance 'we were in sonieother incarnation.
cats would Nine out of. ten

have insisted on accom-Panying us over to Olitper's grave, and
erhaps been too bard to get rid of.Not ao this Marquis of Carabas. He

"t gravely down and waited until wehad gone oh, Been the grave and
returned to where he sat. Then hestood up, received our, farewell pats,waved his tail arniably, and walked
gravely back to the door from which hehad emergeci,, haýi

ng done the bonor
of his demesne 

in Most irrepýoqchabje -fashion. Truly he did give the woridauurance of a cati
"We Bail «for hOrne next ThursdayOn the AdHatk 1 am glad, for 1 amreplete wilh sight»oeeing.Use Minty's twice a djy and your now to get back wantteeth, mouth and brush will levidence tO Caaada and gather

my scattered household gode arcundthe stor'y of purity. 
Me for a ne*-eOnucration.le

W MY huebànd wee riasbér of an
25 cents-all druguiste and guaranteed 

Ontario
COniregation, I had nowtOI leave Prince Edward Island andýMove to OntariO.ýý

ro'y 10 Sirice my marriage
1 have pubijified

fou ' r books, "Citron-icles of -AVûr11ét114ý
The'Golden Road,".'Anne of The' ' - "TheIsland,' andwatchmantl the la

tter being a volume
Of ÇOIlicted Verge.

0 
The "AiPine PathWhas been climbed-after manY years of

toil and endeavor.rS 
It wae nôt an e.easy ascent but even

Pl 'Y 
in the strtiùle at îts haM

ço Pt 
a de4ht and-a esttheré *as,ir C) 

z"t known le tothoué WhioasPirle io the heights.On
"Heiiéer fs C"*,,d

with
re te,

Wh.ýre 'ýOiSà lead."

We, Muet foliowet Given Àway ourT""'à'eiýrymoot truel
'17-Pim Hand Pitinted Tea S 

voiceà," follow thm throug

yée betta to 1001c 

bitter
and faded hairoý alwffl m 

suffitriug and -diicOUmgeinýnt
ait QDCWW YCW,: 

1 In, àoubt arid dio-

and darkness 'thk, h
ëbx* fora boulier 

belief, throitgh Val4LOCKYERIS 

twnis would 1
Whére sweet-RESTC)RlL

lire us rom oujý let

and look t 'viné eVent"
thence 0t aeïridispires of

gur city of 1

THF. tU

Maïnoi t ut*o band pointed OtttýýtË] b. ZJ to a» il
"t È-t wW, jadd Aret 09 thý "t log j Sffl qË 

The
ptqu4 bobo Itt 6wh . F-Xqcd ly h ÊV0ýY catd a 9*,MO-Y w 

'y ti)e biýý hte ýs.
witfi epuiq'e IW[Ovas rot« d ty ffl 

P"
= ly ted la&ve,& to ýa = ee oii'thw pio

m pwo fou poopile Aý;;ýý Dôtb sa Ëb itu4e!JIU, tràno"rènt but 'gl4w"lrlDo 
YQa k=W abý0Ut"0 . 1 e1ý "M.'W 't

"ew 
né 10k

00 la 
ýýtý0 «&te 0* t4 es

7
DMpwh4ý, 

>lfg Patriotw cmer 
etp _r_41,ýbut ý'biB PûR4«JýD OUT ýýp, n

te



4iady's Boudoi
BY MURIEL P. JOHNSON

k7inds of admira- Reêa.om SUippe
the women who UHEN you colxed ai
Iy mnade a war- slppr loo âbby,
iomy on cIoihes, wihgsln, aecI h
heart was mest sm ooe ibno

Dver with sym- theni for bero lpe.
those who HA D When orhnkci

f rayed an wra ct f
and that wvas- an plqe h-o

knit ono)osite an -1el
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-HOWCHRIS
CAME . TO

(C()2NTINVeD FROM IAGe

Daisy--i say, girls, I'm So ha
Bomething inside of me is just-
i'ngl I'd rather give presents
janything, wouldn't you?

Nina.-J think we ought te
thoughtfully, though. New,
aý YOu-suppose you take cold

D ýýpthout a sweater.
a-16Y.-Oh, we can always ffind exc
if it cOmes te that It's a
SLACKER'Stick---týatexcu,;ýeý
ness. And there are dozens of
ent kinds. of slackers too-not'ý
men who Wont go te Jýght.1Grace.-Gee, Dais, I never the
that. 1 wonder if Frn one. Ye
1 am. Fve got a perfectly gW,ý,
Of Mittens at home only for onet
Weeny hole that I've been toc ladarn. Here goes--(take ns
her pile 5v èse
ones te 01 wraps) l'Il i th

P rances Gregory and mtýe others.
Daisy.-(kissig he.) Oh ar

sure Yeu want te, Gr
Grace.-The surest everýý1î!ten, xh

that?

si (M"sic again a little louder. if
bie h.!ýw a fai,'t rosy light at Vina#0a CHILD looks in, smiling).

Nina.-J don, t hear anythi oui,
got that sifng germ iMa If

e et te give sôa
t ing-(lakes 0 air ribbon. WM
i! UP and lays it uith ehe oikher thieDaisy.- hy aretilt we havi.ng fun?'ý,

nter rs-,P. door L. 1 _':
Mrs, P.- ell girlies, ait finishéd?have coated' and hatted and 9nighted ait, the littie people and

arn read te go home.May.-its ýeen gréat fuu.Quartel from 90 G ýcé--I should say.Da'SY--I told you it ould
Ciccolini, Alcoclç, (They all. Put on t.heir ý;ý;aps, "làVerlet and Middleton have sung thie absolute realiertL The acid test of direct compariaon Nia--Jýlother is cominz back fer

world-fi-ed number for the New Edison in a way between thoir living voices and their Re-Crentthat will stir your emotions Io the uttermost depths. has proved thie to be true. ed voie" She toid me particularl-y te waithThe New Edison Re-Creat« jhoir performance with an actual photograph of this test
The fflugtration la froui Mrs. P.-Oh, dear child, we can't les,

Yeu here alone, t

nO P"Il Oh, 1 d
09r4aeh Trulyl, She won't be Ion,-,jon.U,ýNEW -E DIS ON with a3kMip, I can finish these few thing.. à

it, horrestly.Violt the »son ]Dealer la yourviciaity and jkok him tolet you Muuic'4 Re-Crrentloi?," and a complim MI'- P- Why, where did your nrOi
hear the Quartet frorn %Qjetto. Write ue for the brochure, rnulleed Maga ne, Along aroadw go at this tlt4e of night?ýTHOMAS A. EDISON, INC., ORANGE, N. J. lnaý-She went te do some-e

MIS. 1 hate te leave YOUý"lý,na--(hùf pushing her eû th.ý
But Yeu need net, l'Il tellYeu Içftiited tu stay., Goodand Merry Chritmas.

girls kissiýn'
night and Merry

Yoursélf- -WerIl see you here euto-morrow.

Nîu.__40"ýg door) Tha k ood
theY didn-t wait, I 97e,kind ûf chep if Mother had walin with'that kitchen à tfit. , Oh;
Ju't hOPe ilhe buy. itu 1 wieluisiv 11 ý 1, never . wanted «iny

lnuçh in all My life izo 4,ý&'Ve
à "kat an. s,11*44 'aiscloeing affolhe .r tUg anothér box (b Ueý

Erlin
f " Whýt a

0 ecrunki W y,staré,, it%
Cr. 1 alsy atteroon'e'(siUMus"lecombinations and s4epe«ns ýn11 Sorts

ýiIIY thing to be.9for Growing ChildrS 
her be.« toye? Loôk at tHére fi rud, contkiùý fit and comfort for the' "exey, and it's luitcblkàreýandeSrCMY = %W"*bYs;= dýýte,9 But gtill,,it . >TJZ&-a rà --- 16 W lovely "iA*wmb& 91 ri and Cémbinatiorts fut becaus 'an t'so àwfui!y1-e *0me winuing instant and bmiàg favor WU e Daises, rnother tn,ý4kewery mothei Who buýà thenL ber leýa,ýn.-to àe*, and, Plie can

The movable buttons (in thi WftWperýà fitue bat Ob, what. 'à, dý'Ce-ý
3 %e ") and a othshorLe * the gament wheullnew, imd 

thete ôw) au .. d a tegraduad"Ilby, engthening it to, *Dow for twa or 
weelly Mireoevert three yeare growth, -white ordhuaily, 1 My 'Y, ýerdmîres

11Y 1 wrap th -ýk 11Pif you, es the children roally «jýâ and Put ;4ýY n e,,cý pý
n them? TheýCombinations, the- me :outgrown . long, 

fairl D"18Y May get epule îIfbefore the IL Stanfield'à thi ofy me wom ou 
n8j even if 8he dida't think..4digàab& fieÂture means just the zUt leneh 

good enough and 1 c àand YW comfort all the time. It gives aU the antao 
prePent besideLý (eaMýý1advmttos of combinations, vith doublsi Menree jo wraprotection o eabdomen and Id&." and po

sap on ù» mi û*-y-et P«gdta q*k and iaq 
be ta",amelna .- ()h It que h

gr. est.
Stanfiews A(4umable $I«P«o am miýde hke the 

geem 8 d1rken ýt%àtCozftLiMatkMàý, with the adation ci feet, and agord.the-
bea possible protection At Wght to restless uttle onest ërs àr VinY" Oh -déWà

Motiler uld,ý" te dèsý** ci gtaifiw.87 Uùd«weeiý E C 
slafei, anJý sippe ,

sawmnéa âzîd U bim*ed a 4uaty of- fabde and a -
net te tempt

--- 
for yield

-W, ib« ensuras 
the 10

In the, Maloz 99004 mou 
(sobbing'you cm S'et kom -me undïr*eu.

-wri" toýr V*00 legbu"lie a lot,. à Ily hymnEl.,doxehweights &ý: 1 a
000wict 4o the- bee, 'Obbed.-Èob& f« CàWo« men. -iK0 tibr, 3 - 1 , 1ST FUMD 3

11 ligin 0 %d e

jg

4,
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Sports play
e activities at CRE K IOA4'I
pany basebali
LB tournarnents Next to miWIM (the peUfW food)
he end of the Jersey Creamn Sodas containi more food
not fr ne1d o#o other article of di4t TJhey are made

1 bearing, butcr'eamery butte,sweet.m ç high.ýgad
d'sri within -pure shortening ina snw îesunsie, lu
s given to the factory that sparesp no expense to insurê iu
,eeotd in dfrill,
genera1 inter- pirt-adcenies

es. ÇpMpeti- TEUCRUKMNJATM OLnte-
.Ckness ona the G"e1 S n aoy. odn aaa
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HOW CHRISTMAS._'
C-AàME TO NINAW hat D'9ýd L tti, lé p (CONTINUeD FRair OM PAGe 42)

CWId.-Mà, rest here a little, aàJ warmý00C ýMTELL US AND Ni na. 2 ImYo
IT! ha uýý1yrigh1,-ed in,.

(totters and sinke
io the floor).der Niej (amazed bw offring no help):"",rw iT.F-Win a Motor

Y, what's the matter with ou?
Child *-It's nothint, 1 saw a right-.Car, Piano- Poriy 1 was so, cold-O

what a beautiful'ýýtr e.
2 Ninae.-Yes,B icyclei Phonograoh 1 decorated -it-a goo41ý,deal Of it. All of us sent thin ý for.

PN du! ]Range, Watch. 3ewing )dachi« ma ow it and to-morrow they'll be ive,$om T*fts away.msmt Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. Child,-It rnustbe pleasant te be abfe:
te give. There don't seeni te be-

lem many Presents though.-jet 1 Nina.-Well, Perhaps there are Il ôtc Ejuite se màjyas when the -Sunday î
Se-hOGI bou ht thm, but 'e
we've alïéae, you ý o 1 V

........... 'Y iveriawaymostofthe
things we d t want-i
had ' mean we've-

fil cm HM UAN te send things te Belgians and.
suir Poles and--er people.WE CA LL NIF4 Child,-(sadly) Ah, yes, Belgians and..,_Poles and'

qb ýPëople.'Nina,-We sent.money te the PoliehLàtde blary dld National éCrvice Work this year- Wgr stifferers and you should havebail ber owzi garden. What did she pleut lu it? The seeil the boxes we sent to the Bel-Picturegtellyeui Putyourwitàtowôrk,àndm k ns.
thesecreteof thcpicturcal 'rhcmewbonendus chgllad,-And Yeu should have seOr IMear c0rrea, angwere qualify fer these

What voista their need for them. . M'y poor litbles do thèse victurera Innocent brothers and sisters,]BIG P]RIZES Wbet Nina.-Have You been iii IB"""M;= them skwM elgium?
NO MONMY REQUIRED TO lot prize-igla Chevroiet Touriù. g Car, ce ma.-And Poland?ENTER Pl VOU WILL a£ Pun A RE Chîld.-ye,W,&ÀD oit ctmU do Ilot have te PAY a cent, or Spd prime--Swffl-temed Etuais Piano; valu-e ..... $380 %CVIRRY quitiffi Nina.-Why did YOu Come te Canada?buy itnyWug, ta enter this in- ea contestant Win rezter"tillg contet, and te qualify Ird prize-ZovAble Shetland Ponyand cart, value $100 jà ceive surely 4 valuable rewaxd Child*-Because I Could mot bear tefOrOueofthe»igPrizes. Aiiyouhave éth prize-Gfleoi2 Gais Engine (or cash) orgnoh, ne ZnRy be prefefor list) fur f1ýtrý rred (sen4 be a burden te therra over therete do ID te send InI Then fith Prize-FamouàclareBrS.High Oven Patýge( Rir, c,ouranswera or camb) -rÇ QZnen, They have se Ettle and th veyOu will be Prolup ly told how,ý; r cash) r rien P df-y- have solved the pictur)e= l oth prize--singer se*ing machine ýO elghburs. Tbese rnuch, 1 the rdis, or cash are in ddhy,, te, tbe nd aheth-you have Ith prize-Standard Creaut SepoLrator. Tewa home in ught 1 couli liqualifledforeil Big Prises -which'nmy be w,,. Canada., It is weaithy.port the Big Prizeeffuil If Bth prite-Hoc>mier Beauty xitchtn cabinet (or euh) 80 be But peoplehardlun request). Aise eu Win recrive post F2 ri ght ne- te Doive th Y look at me; sorneree 

1 

Oth prize-High 

Grade 
Bicycle 

(or cash) 

211"9 
P ctures. 

Tell 
us wht 

them 
tùrn

Wý%= L 114 CIIIDA for. eet t rem me. I bMary planteil la ber elieveA" 41 obber desirable prl"84 rden. they wantand,"f be askéwd magazil2efor'women' C me te die.to oh 'wpur copy to 1900 w 1 Pk- ý N Il naBOMè Of yeur rural frJoucis or 21el1rh. 1110111er's r=LA tee' ow- 1 -Yeu
bouts te maire the= acquainted with chési Pbenemph, 8 te ( oug t te go te one'of those7 er Lan picture No. 8 Bee li

ÏCI;, GOU ou fte bovr te "'8 for PoOr Children. ' ThèYitanifinteremedinit. etudy ýhe Would take care of you.Ictures, n Yeu get thetu ail Tint? Child>_1 wuld111 be Awarded te the duly quart. ry J 0-hose entrut have th. ahoiton 1 rather go ;nt JE
llun*er of correct or Bearly RULES home of a child Who has plenty te!1Aý*, ýhJch -16 00nzèdered %by the J= Pleàse obeme these INIMPle ruie,- $Pare for. me-" the ýutest and beSt *ritten (pt.,per &Pol. hild likeyou.I'nk. a. write on on ly on e aide of the, but il Caverr'tL Put your auswerg otn Oný . p nty. WC2se C-0ýPtti" la 0rýn te mil reroi are ve lae', 10 împér. with YOur full mineinudadd, r7 ard hit by the wlear.týrs of a famhT or househoid Oum stating ur. or Mm or Mi"), in the Child.- lu have enough teCOin"te but net More thau =e Win be 1-halfd - -. Aljything ten dollar kithen outtit. buy24,Sýded e-y t&mi ly or b..bebbzl- ýT1.c this, mum be vnitten 0,hrnUFc>1401 Ugoue0elâty. And try ter 00#0e separate theet. Remember ouly tho&ý N'na-'How did Yeu know?virer ej,,,nj Child.-(ri$i,,gce thé C4 or trio p*ny. 

and 4pieaking aitnosta& ed by acc-using And Yeu -hated tecominitt« 01 tbrft ou de lud with a 2rwhose decisiotis wfll be r ng whiéh was tooacce ted fi I. Yeu ýand which would fit your little
Loinadistely arts,. Cousin.

âate «M buidu *in 'na,-I don't care.âward the primIL ring-not It was a goodthis futemodug(boutut yo.r PtItart
ma 

JL4 É. the kind thatlor these tlàtUnin eV- 1 Se. Jet &JI the J&MIly ets green
m tr afler Christmas 1 nlight tave wornturt&n, Remember1hat itto Doive the pk 

on My littÎe finger next y"r.temmet *et# a fittte teward or But,elàd teýn,,ce te 19Hn, lu addition, One a tbe n; Bigd7'. 'l . - 1 1 saY, how didthe eh vmietr*ming Car. seuil your Child__ (unhccding) And you - hoardthints at , home offéring OIly 'guch'
thin $

lut COMFWO Prine Lkt 311et F"S. te as nÔ One can us, le
mitten whic -a. sin#2" rpW94- h laid a hole ingo &4 relae. irDý -sué Yeu ever think1 <Wdm thai the children ofThe cotra"st Editqr,.ItUKM CANAI)4 th' Poorý'haVe Vea-Y much less timefor mendi '_ than you

andWli angrily)at wéýld OU expeCtý yo
gtrl?' That wotrId give my les
na t§" "_9yý- ý In the tirait place,.3 , iun f er diýÙldult affoid te let me, andGrMd 

'thë fteondi thé Clothes 'wouldn'twx.,ô",Àwoc OF be sifitatlé.FREE
A IJPIK»Vfà4xewd rý n mi 0, Yeu are like SW'Il peoek Whe f,,,l that it is. netIt la taàOu m «Oeil ""t" le for uèý tç>. bé Warin and we8ý-S saaehlhetàd and$ te,tu Vreight in P QQjAed bybeauty.e.0 r 0 a=

a "1411 if Yeu ire bejginr-
to Child.-I IM be«ïmgonlyý.for othert--,né M11ble pot =3

T]ýat_ doll'i trunk, fer
w 1 t h 0 u 1 lllqtal>çei - wilt

'Yeu laavé -yot' give it aîVaý?
qQ fIght. to keep it, fat

Où ve beez'rildn àîa&Jiàtetý,
what

Child _ýo' are-, here,aut r*tie 1 tR E t,6 I7641ý diivé ainutie t ont. 1 ana me a wayIË! e il sýOttIre ý ad&, tbm 7m withlmee wui ?- 'Thinni 1FýÀâwryou calli have die hu
little beart,§-- radreds of hapýy.,10 itc Nana.mingvitujý- _ comteX-àP1ý , bià, eei, d In Iroülj noë 20ve', qiô 0"' itý*w brift oi owfth and'how did ko'you knowofrer 0"1 à tre.M, mp"tk.,W,- 1 à ein note =bar 0" wkh yum a, -b*usm" ;'s 0 w ilie111111MO 4«06;,b, 

1&inch duo
y, Joy #Md gjy.

&ny Je tue I.Wi et cord With 'WAS«Qço»u sot *-14 b. Ptenii of In to évery R*th&tng st 7m boule 1 rainde m both HÊRE I TÉÈun oequbËba c'ta- eboeot A. th&nk btitt.-by OUr M reculerphaj,,=. . t,. 1 elyd arveiage pCAAÀIýk" OMM= wemium 1 We secured a formtact num.IL Ber Oc"y &nd whýr à1 9 l"(we trin alrecme'býJ1 a6q »M. -m ý a "rd J-ý ýtýyýegJd#e%%= W tLtý,'W"A 'lie t (pause-'air, lKabad 1 tel", X ploui arceto 13 inabfflew, el and Pat-
ly polua, -ahog-Y 9uithed, and can oeil thent Yeu? areZI, moni"Yo 219. e"IY. Everyone buya theMýekaitt end, 14 fmnw In #ý9ýbl9h«4I, 'p -rd-they*re the îekWma Ofthefin t4weint. Chi1d,-ýL-J= .týe toüx"g--be -the efPoo= ici, ubtifui, d yýînÉà ras et c1ýw in d«Wu. ÉvM alaY& 

or Ck of warinth"ýlc",e"ne MW Ëkbowtbem and tike the ove=,"Cbtdo- e 0 rtikt Pe Ogrd *ge=-YOUut w tIz.ýtt.. 1 r=Xh1;ýPCZ mOueY. PeQPle always buy jou tel Univérui aýn-a L
r1çJý Sie»W en Pýp.J.,, e.* 86und mica More tban ever now to Ilend te h"de'q'ýd"ý.' »,aýr gara dimphB:howth*m -tu tmt tninoout agi lJýý -orlolin«9 901>11,01a»Brtzdtr'ý R.Movër, Ant.. Who hatisoldmýl, en, 0 ust Nilis--(rPt bui, 1 mtgnm- over ip4ooü woth 9cMe. My$: - 1 aloi herý ( , a J, and eMbi,ýc;,.01Mtý iffltn- t ChAt Wi: lie an Snàment 4 )h Pl,,se don1-f. Thor*Wn*cn, tt"*M 06 Worth in t= 't'aie.3,..r ;topu&m send mam 86 care of y0,1_1,-th in 9't-Uirb. -1 7: a $Ouro* 1,rever-en 1 ivorth mom'ýt, rrou etipht Ê vi iiiill ado t w0e t,do th mai _= *Y" us the 1" «Ad rmezro 611CI Thenrii$ Cf loir and w,Ét . . $end us 1 1 beY und mg uutAwe« entali, Ju.t es ve Imm M thu -p-bTýaflig litchine, D".tLa th« 064uDý thing 1 *if litM," 

âe ýr««-wo 

Y, _1 eV tble sov eb1ý PQýdtlrely, *Ili Dot

st thirt
*et a et -M In pTetént&

tja, , i,... e _ý 1 'a ,e
rkw, _14 -_1kworâcý,* ý. , 1 ýf*11 .,

Ir
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ba i the sweetness
of the Golden Corn
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TheCLASSIFIED-ADLETS
SALBs ANi) ExCHANGES

directory arranged for, the convenience of the umber of moi* L ady of T he E rneiralds=Pffl-lao'j'readers of Evc"oman's Worid who wish to ble ftnIl or cvbanî%
Each little adlet hu rauch of interest for you. 

(CON'rINUED FRO.M PAGE 31)

"Tliere arc several kinds of store . Gropinghe Put out a handAgents and Salosmien Wanted Patents-Legal Cards toinaniac, the woman Who steals 'be-

thieves. There is the ordinary klep- "Clarel issWilkinsf"hec claimed.MRS. U)PE, MA4ýý 

She looked up quickIý and light broke

SI02.00in four daysi. Soldt evéryhomeinMac--
:;GR ALBE TA, cleared HERBERT J. & DENNISON, Patent Fýpert cause it is sa easy,' the mentally un- across ber face.th. Voucandoanwefl. Fincte dÇýa rri tory open for .,iýdaa. United States and Foreign patente balanced who do net know right fromve agents. Catalogue and termi; free on requesL d trade marks. 18 KJng W., Toro ý Ygood friend, the Professorl"

N-S-SU--KKD----r- 
,,,g, the oma Who st 1 t ad rn "We meet againl F

n ea s a oPerfe,7tion Sanita-ry Brusli Co., il 18 Queen .9t. W., 
ber person, and the professional 'lifter."' kind. You-You ate is indeed

TorontoOnt, 0nl)ý rra nufacturers ln Canada. eearchfree. Sendalcetch. 11)17Edition.00-page 
are looking- W-eIL'.'

WF ARE REMIT-nN ' many ladite $10, 31,5 $20 patent booir fret. George P. Kimmel, 20,3 Barrie- Mayhew drew a dqýýp sigh. In which So are You. And
per w"k: to obtain or ra for Persona] Chrisimas ter Bldg., Washington, D.C. class belonged Clare Wilkins? ou look a part

of this," she said, witia swee of ber

Card8 in their "re bours. If you wish to add to photoplays-storles 
The next day bc called upon ber hand "I suppose You have tg, usual

your income wnte now for full details. Beautiful 
again. She seerned much more cheer- conte.-pt (though perhaps th't's too

',ample Boolc free--nothinK to buy. Tooth!Ils SEND Us YOUR IDEAS for Photoplay.9, Stories, fui. They talked and faughed together strong a terni) for people Who laive out-
(Canada) Lirriited, Art Publiýhers, Winn Z. etc. We accept thent, in any form---cortý!ct fret-ý4ýY BI-G ADVÊRTISPRý, hrst started with a seil cri commission. Bie rewarde 1 Make mone over various things, but not once was side these wails. I confess 1 feel very

Ettie ad. this size. The cont no entail, and the te- Cet detailis now 1 Writer a Sellins Service, Dept. li shoplifting referred to. Each day for s-all and humble amôngst sa many

rults so, big. We will gladly »end you tull parti- Main, Auburn, N.Y. 
a week the Young Man visited ber. intellectuai lights."

ccilare. Drop us a tal to-day. Cla8e îuN 825 W.Advertieing Dept., = YWOMAN's wo' EEKLY, sparetime, writingfernew8- Twice site asked him ta po8t letters "But-but how- bc began,

Toronto. 
Experience unneceasary. De- she had written - fat letters sealed stopped. and

3"nîicate, 4275 St. Louis, Mo.1 1 _FARM, ln Small ýfOwn 0 Su- 
in envelopes he had brought ber. r inish it 1 How did I make g

iurb needs and will buy the wonderful Aladdin WRITERS-STORMS, Potins, Playg. etc., are She had asked him net ta look at the such a short time? rnonths
ood inkerasene (cool of]) Mantle Lamp. Five times as wanted for publication. Literary Bureau, E.W., 3 nd bc had honorably r aga is it? Never niindl 1 abright as electric. Tested and recommendcd bY Hannibal, Mo. addresses a e- How manyGovemment and 84leadiair Univeraities. Awazded WRl Ê -mô-T-Fôlil-TreTURIF -each. refrained, dropping them face down claimed. MY fet m re-GoldeMedal. One Former cieured over isoià in Fx rieoceane- ry. DetaiIsfrýetobeginner8. into the pillar-box ou P are set on a straight

six weeke. Hundreds with rigs or auto@ earning 
tside. Several ath once more.-glootoUwperxv.onth. No capital revired. We gue, 32.5 Wafnwright, St. Louis. times bc had noticed ber fingers His gIaýce dropped ta the necklace.

furnish Goodt on Tfine to rellable men. riteq WC k $1,»ô A YEAR for apetre tinte Mririting one moving eh Irvelled as from washtub labor and "Let us Bit hee in this deep wind

for distributor'o'prop-ogition, end lamp for fret trial ' cture play a week. We ehow you how. Send she haci explained that every second 
ow-

MantIeLampCo.,512AIaddin 
Cr free book of valuable Information of 8- V rie day she had been drafted in ta help in seat," he suggested, and they did so.

il.7 W _YEARLY INCOME FROM ON-LY TWO offer. Photo Playwright College, Box 278 17, 
"You see your efi

SALFS A DAY. Big field, no contretition. Chicago. the prison laundry. arts -wei-e nof in
lýtwIuî;fve territory to producers. Profite un- 

On the second last day before ber výaln," she remarked, after a silence.
limited. A. T. Freer & Co,, Focter, Que. 

term expired Professor Mayhew'Ramor Biedes Sharpened- - "But it wa8 voice 8 clruel-to>leave nie."Articles Wanted RAZOR BLADES SHARPENFD by cxpý trembled as bc prepared ta take Icaveý sa 1-1 had ta work out iny OwnGillette, 85c. citizen; Ever Ready 25e Mail to She had told him that he must net come lvation You know.-THE ONE BEST OUTLET for fam produce, A. L. KeeiiFdae Co., 180 Bathur;@týtreei, Toronwý 
4'But I-Miss;ed you, 1 suffe

St &rTo,,.butl- 
Write

non-fertile r 
these long months CIGunna Ltdeýýi rit. Real Entate-Farm Lande site

r ely se 
"You have been very goo 

Oh arel-said, handing hini back some books he An atte9dant aPpearéd in the apera-
is ME Y?-The owner of a plantation i 

t,,e Of the vel

Business Opportunities 
n had. brought lier. "But it is best that vet curtains

'HOWICANBUILD 
sivri ig ýiylng away a few five-acrr tracts. 

"A- letter foi: yo,,
OWICANBUIL BuainfflInCa-nad.,'ý,i.the T'C'only condition is that fige bc planted The we part now. Perhaps, saine day, after si*,," he said,

iiitie of a leefict, conLTý)Linin le te" 1 owner wantsi rnou£h ilga raiaed to supply a Canning 1 have made good, we shail nieet apin. handing a large square envelope to.

unir advertisera Jn thie, »ec . It tells of.t4e.re- 

Professer Mayfiew.

8%)Its rrcevedýý"sent gladly o il CI . ed ' Facto7,. Voit can "cure five acres and an intemt In the incantime 1 niust go my'way.11 He Put it
i n the actory by %vridng Rubank Farnis Comraný1Advertiang Dept., Evim 3 WORLD, 941 Keystone, Pittaburg, Pai U.S'A. They' «'ýVoi the old way? he begged. "Let into his Pocket, absentlwili Plant and care for our trm or $0 zr month « nie feel I have donc you, sa "Read your jetter,',' said Miss ý7iI_Lrducatio-bal 1 Your profite shou)d be 4,000 per yeax. me think good-Clare." 9le ..Iiitle kirî, 'With a'ýsffiiIethja man, la crazy for giving away &uch valuable Inay be important.,;. Yes, please. It74ATRICIJLATION RY or ail sub- land, but there may be method ln hls madness.jecu. Write the Canadian Correepondence E nodded. He' ieem-r shadowy eyes s He hurriedly ta,, 1 )en. the flap and,

Mmiteil, Dept ILWý, Toronto, Camdp. Second Hand Books SUd to beneath the shaded irop
'Yo avel Oh sa muchl'.' ghe said,

ENC BRITANNICA 818. CataloZ 25 Xmas 
ran his eye Over the haW ozen lines.

Famlly Remedies Carde 10c. 100--38ç. A. McCreery, Chatham. 
Again he read thern.

$ORE £y . ry il ne ye eour softl
Own Eyes and ln Btiby'a E3, re2_n ýjJ eed So nîs "ýLnk Cod for thati breathed - "BY Javel' heCare. Relleveo Rednffl, Sm-en, , Granulated Eye- Mayhew and dropping th ingly- - murmured, Wonder-Wit and S-miem on the Lide. Ne Smaning-juat SONO PORMS WANTFD.-For best offe boioke he
Eye Comfdit. Aak your Druggist for Morios. loubmit mahu&-Hpt to Needham Muale Co.. D. 178" put out his arnis. Ué turhed ta E 17.1 f

SC. Louis, Mo. With a little she crept into thent býjNtIp Wanted-Male The warden s sùdderi knock broke twelve'," trikingAN iwim -_ IrypowritOP4-,-, Rob ulIt trèttevantly.LICE SO Mali 
l'Th an thê:ýýeiéventh

monthly for newepapm; tO ItF»VILT- TYnWRITRF.EL-we carry ait ai] Oh 0, ffleasel" she entreated, ater altp,$W monthly ln à Dam t ence U«ýft a kuw stock of ilebufft typewritem All when bc wo Id have kissed ber again. What, PleiiÈ?"bd canvaulnu; subjects eugg"t . send fcw standard makes. Prkeo frontticulare, National Bureau, R 3 matter whàt yeur needs a", we cart '?uppl P th-No Mayhew le Of
u i ked the books up, took MY good fortune-,to say ýothing

Buffalo, N.Y. Machines shipped anrwhere. write gý ïor his bat and FI ft. Iny good fai This letter le from
catal s and price 1 et. United Typewriter Co., The next day he broke his promise a firm of la, rYlHolp Wanted-Female 

Ztere Who tell mTS' 
Victoria, 

SI., Toronto. 

legacy 
of eig 

e that

LADILS WANTED to do Plain and E t 1.9 and called at the heur she bad béen thoueand dollars bas
et hoine, whoje or spare time; Pay; work oent %kenring Apparel-Fancy-Work supposedtoleave. Butshehad .altr'cady been left ta MI by MY cousin in Eng-

béèn atlowed 
to'leave.for ' LADIX POR Imported Shirtlng Sem. 

land. whyl Cil marry nowlCl
lit itZ'I. Itable for Wash Dnom and Blouses- "No, 1 do 'net know ber address,11 wili YOLI inarry Mépp.ZAàLNiewpEKLY opwetiÉnewlitinufornews- =iIý U mailed frite. Harry Toiton, latchener, said the clerk, "and Wilkins is probably she looked upý litet ma 0 ï;ýer De- 

"After--ý himp gravely
ý"dicate,. 427 St. Lou4is',Iç, 

au asaumed name. l'in. sorry I cannot what 1 have been?"9 £0 RE "FIES te kmlt BEAUTIFUL SILK Remuants for crazy Patch- help you further." 'Aft« everYtÈingr'socke for us at home, eliher with machine or by work. 'Large, weil amrted trial packr culy Maybew hurried ta adrÙg-etore and "yOu have great faith
hand,'cepeci for war write fer Infor- 2&1; five lots for $1.00. Embroidery? k, odd nature. Do yeu realie it?,,in humanmiltim Th:euýlanad" Dis. Co., DePL I=h aotorted coloum 25c, per ounce. Peopko. demanded a city directory. Féveriahly reaIizý

ormial OntI 8 tlez Ce., Box 1836, Winnipeg, Mait. he searcbed for the name of Clare Only Ône thing--ýý.-that 1 love
Home Furnithines 

Wilkin& - et w sait thère. The -lad YOuý very much.11BUY FU» AT *UOLESALE PRICZS--Peniau
Lamb. Mink, Aluka Sable. Aloo Meule Furs. of the emeralM ad dropped out of hÏ. "Dû 014 knew'wwfw for catojqme amNo. 2. 1ýe Our 

SOLtidacticm bY mai] gu&mnteed. Send for Illui,- lite

any station in Ontgfio. 
as 4uddenly a ritered lt. c anced ta look at the ilecklaice

M" P urnr.y. Company, Limited, Toronto. trated cataloi. Mceornber'a Limited, Manufac- 
aXain. H on

Adam Pu turem 420 IC St. Paul We#t, MontreaI. Tt was ihe el September. -le *as ý c "t $ciýua. of chill atMayhew, 'étood belore hie dresser thelh
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mosphere of erudfticii ait Year-," she regtlrad and*P 
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In and Around the -Shops
Milady Goes, A-Shopping i Canadian Stores She Has a Choice

of Varied Designs
lias and lettuce.

ica n wear jade ci
to successlul Sei

for of the best ri
a. alluring but

ian, Oriental sho
and fine jade n
tter combs and n
Liole O ecc

who can
ery bas a
for many
,en in this

and the
~h bits of
ngs, hair-
e are fans
de stocks
ese quartz
tic gowns
beads. io

for frocks th
velour for to
tailored suits
gowns and t
sufficiently s
is chosen fc
Offset to the
been brought

There ia a r
by Rodier,
fabrics. Iti:
is sometime

to be draped,
:reet frocks andi
n for one piece

Velvet that lis
resemble satin,

gowns as an
rsatin that lias
the markets.
jersey invented

the world of
id durable, and
faced with a
,rilant color
n the inside.

popular as ev~er and especially wheu
designed with a collar or vest.

One piece dresses are now as estab-
lished an article of women's apparet
as the shirt waist and many different
and interesting phases of the garmaent
are shown.

As to the shirt waist-since its
advent in America thirty years ago,
the idea lias had many innovations
added to it-has strayed a long way
from the commonplace and inartistic
early garments.

Frenchi
Paris,

flan hier
ch se
ultra na
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Furs and Fur Cloths
ILLE Both are Used For T-rimming -and for Accessories

CHOIR

OVVNS
THE chowmastef of ont ofCanadas largest churches
stated à

"I find singera suffer leu
from nervouaneu and self con-
&douanes$ when gowned, bc-
cause they arc free from dis-
tfacting thoughts regarding
the ir personal appearancr-

The apfflrance of a gowned
choir lends dignity and solem.
afty to the service and the dW
cordant and cluhing colors of
an ungovmtd choir art eûm-
Inattd."

jt will ploce you under fto
bhg.,,.n whaiever Io lei

U3 show you hoto vour
choir can be go»ned wilh.
oui financial attrain.

Write to-day for our ilhu-
tmted booklet

»RONT0 CANADA

No. NU just such
a 0 this one will bc extellatie
throughout the Winteoi'»À tive, amd
arc made fyom a variely 0 ma 1, every way deairable,rials. ý In the Illustration. 'Obo él There is a D&rtow skirtand a pret.
the very handsome fulr ch»M le ,,y-ih-ped ia-ri-g tunie thatrnakeshown, but You could.'ý,01 00%1 lm exceedinqly a rt comhillatim.use fur if you like. or velvet, or von will notice tbOt10Q? material ci the suit a,", trixa It t'on la longet , the bodice r;ith fur. The pattern th- On the lej'on the tight M
w t, that Mature beýother styles. au i-portant ont of the new-POU ER. PUFF ,uf fathions. HFor the medillm size wilt be Mail ere. the îuIt le11» Fin"t Qualitr needed, 1 yard of material 44 or 54 e Of vtlvct and the buttons are'

Lamb#* WOM inch" ivide for the cape illustrated ýýver sd w'th fur that xalthés the
The pattern No. 9MZ le eut In th;ýý t= ing, and fur buttons site ex-1* inawa" Eamd"- ce ligly Well liked for , uses 04pour P"Mlar,)Rq" lFizeo4 - malt 34 or 36; medium, 38 the sort, but tbis la a imodet thator 40, large, 42 or 44,bust.

011" bý oppied in ajik on in broad-dwm ne mm be r ln serge As Well as lu thoNos. U»--M. Thete 11%111 velvet Illustrated. ifniew and ernart fettit. drille for tudo,>,, W. y« *antsuit and silits are 1 like the fur trimmi and do netle. "7raý0'k Tbe Il th iýtýth t It would be,Otk Cur fitted body itt. 
Or abroàd-

gleirt maltés an dit? 
p et Y to Une a VeTte'w ysmene Creme = Il -lotil, and to braid 10».MM. Oiffl *àoi poewd-en 12 .9able And attractievé 'Cece=baw- aigri me iiiiiaple dtý

*flou, and th« -skirt with its on the of the ttmie wmb, -cit at emh àiae la entirely new., trimmi. i
fini*W with a Wide, Oddly ce dabaped belt at the upper ,edge edirim, y kg-dgome x;ý SesQFP& addà to- itf attr&cti'ýlent eery ttié cost

For the xnýdid:xlie costième is t4own befe,ý the @hm the., bék Ceio d«vein fit W'th tUnk vpll Ilýqtiit> 4 indig 01ýh red Icnown as be«tô4i 9Cý matierial 36 inc)," ,id,1 . 1. , 
44 2X

iinming lis fun d. 54 yar
For the mkirt iýi*

1rW0eý t:àdum etze the COat w1g, f e
rh n Id, 2YÎ yardi of Kny widthýof 16 > thé skirt Ne. 95e â4ý,i!Onf 26 to of the, boace withl.

yards 36 inchte vitist attaoure.: 9592,:34 to'40 inchez i4huce !a 9 zele irom_*ïCite, 301w, à rueRcure; anda -The Com theX"ý «Nâ-4M Whether Yoii design thio, Ne. q5ý3, in zizet frûm 24-:or for visiting, YODjti,'Si*ea ftom ý.cèééClte. f"ý iltatlug to WaINt - tueaâure,.,
34 to 42 indheii bxet n1eagDmý goct WM #na ýà. C" 4iiglv amart, and attr4c- (Ste wolk M, ou

j

P*ttml» mye is emis e*ch P«t pal& la -d-bg. -rift vý pla.iW[yo atiglm m -&htobé of patto w,.Îýj Ae eorlo*e is cmm; for, sàcâý Pwttàbýàs way Our
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icity Marks the, Best Designs
For Dinner. as Well as For Afternoon

rv- skirt, yr an 1se anýy pat-
tcro YoU pre fer, alt louigh the
simrple on e in twô piecesisa st

to, he prefe're'd. Hlere, the
sleeves are attachied to a Sep
arate under-bodlce or lining of
ehiffon andi the over-bodice anti
tunic anti untier-skirt are ali of
satin, while the trimming la
beads applied over a simple
braiding design, If you wanted
to mnake a sim 'er, more useful
dress, yotu couti malta it with a
high neck and long sleeves and
with a full lengthi skirt with
pockets to glive no hint what-
ever of our dininer gowxi, The
bieit i s arrangel at the Slightly
rase waibt line to give a flit
Of the Emipire style, In the
back view. the plain little dress
la n atie wýith a sqjuarce eck,

Hosiery
fias that richness of ajpear-
ance which the modern wo-
man admires, and yet is not
costly. Our selection0f yarns
and perfect knitting gives a
durability that is satisfying
thousands of wcarers of
"Monarchi-Knit" Hosiery.

Monarch-Knit 1{osiery 18

made in ai~ grades for Men,
Womnen and Children.

Ask yoinr dealer to spp4* y.
If he 4ung do jo wrü us,

giigus ytour keakr's nîame,
and coler and ia desired, and
we willse t/sW you~ are subpi4,d.
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Decrees of Fashion for ChiIdren
and Misses&

Every « CEETEE garment is full
fashioned, that is, shaped to fit the
human form in the process of knit-

ting-it is made only frorn finest,
two fold Australian Merino yarn
-re-inforced at wearing poinLq--

knitted on special ma-
chineý,4-the only under-
wear. made in Canada
on this kind ô£ -machine
"-and every garment is

GUARANTEED
N OT TO

ALL SHRINK
WOOL--

Notwith.
standing the 

:;rlarge.. in,
cjrease la the U Ki
cý»t of wool,

CEETEE
iA the same
bigh quality EETEE.
ever--fine, clos
knitted, pure, n
Australlan Merino1, W)ool--4he Most thfulbeai W00,W0,41-covering that can be
Wcwn.next the àkin.

G*Od daiders son lt-

-Mado oniv &y

C. TMBUU COIVA" of CUT, Uma$4 ULT', ae

9394

W

AM:TH£- PONY vbffl OF CANAÔX: i ývI«k 1«," Great M&P,'Be
L R" -C«M&" fimc ïï to qWe away Shedud PSim to Cmeasaud lailk

MW Radiva Md Nawikolnt diedil Mid bà aw »ý « j»'NM
bey "d s Wb* My àtame mi m"mi posmo me am AM

md à* emwdr*yz., -là.. 79* ave. «,. 68 ME14 ilk d)«,y3z

iv Y6w, «Wtr wtM IL wo *@Ï& ou*»h;b
Nin 8 J»'b'

tze"= Dctw*t*irýý :w~îm" cüp là-0 Man tu* CY
éoge,ýGl*te BUSCUCW ApRox 8 to 14y«m To te sV.P:d = over the UU Made -. 0 3tars- witIX

MUýB 
#8'elbow àl«vet b w1th lon cýh -irhaped.néel4 long or short be fiuioli'6d Withr' twrxor ý,t1th-_t-çüga. ýPONYins ÇNOW, We»'BIL 71«. )Oèk *À" bià Md 6pat- *A 

btww
.111UU 

- ý, , :,

IIHR PONY 
6 te 12 yeam withw«e te" se it6 "ce-" iRlui",c N bl"Mè thât be matie with l=î ohdytha" tLeý0p»«ýtý 

r alftVec "d..ýaçp te ovèr-bolliS. With itho»W. Hdp y4w l»Y or m w 
Sq1mre or e t--kkoMLMgh l4hup fL0tý iny t" m ýp& Nebuabdo ù%àMi ukrw. yoqr bar w *i cýp'*gM ..Yb IL_ With round, outoeek,
éz l0eg or F S

v> à gt-7 IM
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ýy BYMAI

y Intelligent mnan or wo- U
sires to buy at the iewest
tPrice, consideriiig quai-

r, fil

Simpficity Mar~ks theo
~Best Dsigna

(C0NT1riU1LD FROM PAGE 49

that tan bc made srrvicrable in a greater
number of ways, while at the saine tlue it is
eaatntially simple.

Fo r the 16-year aire wilI Le netded Sý/
yards of niattrial 36 inchea wide, 4j4 yards
54, Wlth Y8 yard 36 front, the collar and
cuffb. Tht pattern No. 9591 ia etut in sizes
for 16 and 18 year-s.

No. 9558. This ia a g.wnt that is especially
adapted to two miateriais, althoughi you tan,
of course, make it of ont if y ou like , HereC,
satin and serge arc combi.ed and thet, tri-
mine is hecavy worsted thrtad applied in
fitraighit lintas Tht t ombination is a sniart
one and the trimaning ia one of thet novelties
of tht scason, and altogtther, tht drtss la
exceptionai. Tite unuit appears i tht aides
onty, therefort, titrer women wiII bt quicit to
stt that tht design offers posaibilities for rt-
makinig as Weil as for ntw costumets. litre.
tht alttvts art rcwtd t0 thte undtr-hodice or
Ling and the over-lodice is finished quite
atparattly.. If you likt yoit tan makt tht

slth tn . ac ti, Cuptct of matching
th titor you tan malte the tunit and

akirt and ý,eee of oue material and juat the
over-I)odict of aniother. Tht under-skirt ia
lu two~ piecta wlthl only two atams to gew tup.
aud each aidt of tht tunic is iu ntpte
Y ou tait malte the Iower tgatralghlt Or
aliaped tas yQu preftr.

For tht miediumn size wili bc Teedtd, 2/
yards of materiat 54 inchts widt wllh 3 4
yarda of satin 36. Top malie of one matterial
will bt meedtd, 6 yards 44, 4V,, yards 54. Tht
patt e r No. 9558 i, tut in aires f romn 34 ta 42
zut!Qs tut tri asure,

Furs and Fur Cloth
(COerrINUFDX FROM PA&GE 48)

No»l. 9578-9Ml This ia ont of tht
prettieat of tht ntw bodicca, for it la
C lostd in the aurpic style thal nt
aontea faahionabtt finish, bu t also a

gentrally hecoming ont. Tht new shaptd
a letvts art excetdingly weIl liktd, ton, and
y ou ctn makt il of broadclth or of velvtt,
o)f htavy satin or of sit or vtlours
cloth and trint, It wlth fur just as il la here,
-~ if vnit want it for indoor wear, you can

"VIY-ELLA"
(R.gIstsrd)

FLANtIEL'
Gives you Ai the benef ts of

the expensive jersey Cloths

-distinctive in ippearance,
smart and st9lish.

"Vigella" comes i~n a wide

range of Plain Colors, Stripes
and Fançies.

Satisfaetory service because it

can be washed and'

Doos flot Shrink

lnsist on gour dlealer

supplying youl 'WQitk
66VIYELLA"
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HOW CHRISTMAŠ
CAME TO NINA RET GR

(CO1,rl-uel iRo 1,Il 1. ,BIG DOLL AND DOLL
AGF 4 - 1CARRIAGE .

e You- know it almost seeins 'like aTýhis Big DOHI is ,s inchestadrai(stage grows brighter) but it haas joned lesands ardfmisn't, a .dream for, I can feel nauTuraDol hea, g han s nd eF o r ý F ]b hëreit's'ýI n thY ' myket is n t frame and. '-wheels and th
I'll -i k t re in your hands. -So seat, back and hood arc eVI now by that, that~ it isn't a of leatherette. It is 24 inele

dream. .Comeronhalh high and is just the right sz
coat to wear home ave my e for the Big Doll.

N(nhe CH LD slips Nina's -iocket into adress and we willsan ài
oithout Nina's knovedge) au ec u bosegedka mas r.iiChid.-(a ) se11 -at 10 cents a pacae

Chl. a p ly on ilralygv lovely cards in each packags
Me a ome?, will eallygiveWhen they are sold send uNina.--Indeed' yes--You shall be y Yo (th r doll hasl cand e w e isister--Listen-- and we wil aK s se'd, yuth e n Ca r 

(Sot -musc o stgea NWa thout any charge if you Will-ghow Yu

sO s hot. 101of tree and tak.es paper fo thm Ouer Cardsadgtjsthe
. asthouh t giv itto cild and earn prizes - too.

sits dOwen and looks dreamil •U ,t Snd ades youra naeaudience.. CH(tLD sJî out to R O an ades yO.ýD

Mr Pase Gn" hm avc a rel. Ohn qiky

all alone? Didn't . Y u ep
calling you to open t o har me TORtONTO.

Must have bee sep ou

because it contains the very elements Nina-(sarn rounda) eph ' mt - LITER0AIA
no, 1--sn't asleep--why; where ig R.,.iy.d t. u.., cmfrt

needed to relace weaknes wiiskengthMrs. S.--Who,?6.s. ,r,.anede t epac wanes-wii sregt, Nina.--The • CHIL D--the porTt t seemsi like a rne.n,- or a faiyt
viz: Beef and Cod. Liver Peptones, Ironhorrmsdt rova

and Manganese Peptonates, Glycero- bogh yurciou kten i NrhenOnai

phosphates, etc:, with a mrild tonic wine. ýicsfrte olriWnt Od¾du1ln hMtosnao am
how My arms ache--hurrgh lt h doord ofd n.uar1sIlsis -a - pendid combination to festore et into your things. you hae'enYUfn o dsdtv luta

strength, vitality and vigor. It has given eNi drain-e NylCe sls atre e
gone .. that is the waY 1 rate teIe- ]F eNemninety per cent. satisfaction for siXteen haves ty r ocke a'I cotis te pa mu»UIb« 9* ýOtwell, so you'd better mak nas oud B. .F

eaS. 
ch foreit eopii p "tPat1o= Af

gakes slav and ole ,, rcs ad arre
them Io foot of grec, where she lays themtoith the other goys.)
Nina.-It feelo ,so nice and sort of

happyin here-(touching kr heari)and desn't4he tkep loo Wheautiful

let.9rthe CeILD fotdoorL. She
ieøedin -k# th ke

g-dsnad stands bside àN iPsmihing al- Nixa. MMe. Ra "I ntr, iue
hube r there an t ann

Mr9s ( do R.) There hedîtag& de n
wh i? Po._,eah diot, Ni s" 1Yu namuaand adda and ewl

11ý out ou3 acae o ur lovely moe

ec- etiet1.cet

(6 0h 
1



hurch1 ta-Bur g the Candie
Irough

,how-

wrorlg.
iuch a Yo annot hurn a cn at both ends

r im wthutgreatly sotnn the period of its
The xistnce.The came applies to the nerve force

Lvrngs, -the power which drives the machinery of the
body. The supply is kmited. The waste resuit-

n. ing from the activities of the day is replenished
by the night's rest and sleei-for sleep is
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,_ atu bons toCongr la Winners
in Percys Puzzled Contest

VERYWOMAN'S WORLD ex- WOMAN'S WORLD still more widely
tends special ahd hearty congra- known throughout Canada. It broughttulations tç) Mr. Roy- McGrath, of to us hundreds of new friends whoOttawa, and to all the other winners are now our active correspondents-of the big prizes givèn below, as an- many of them havi g comfortable in-nounced by the judges in the "Percy's comes f rom the regular work th ey arePuzzled" Contest. doing for this magazine and our newOn August 28th, promptly at 5.30 publication, RURAL CANADA for Wo-p.m., the Contest closed. Due consid- men.

eration, of course, was given to letters The Contest bas acdomplished 1
No matter where you live, you can obtain the lat- vastest styles and the highest quality In Fur nets or e= mailed from distant points bearing the amount of good if only through ýav-garments from Hallam's by mail. All Hall postmark of mailing on -or before that ing made possible the introduction ofràmonte are hlgh quality Furs--yet can be :br.. date. Immediately following, a specl- EvFRYWOMAN'S WORLD to many new
by you direct by mail at lower prices thau else- LÉ
where for the same quality---avery Hall= gar- Pý ally appointed committee, under the homes and thereby extended its lea-ment in guaranteed. instructions of the jùdges, carefully vening influence for the benefit ofBomuse lu the ffrot È examined ali the entries, eliminating many more people everywhere
Why W e Can Sell at place, ý;e buy our @kIns Mi any which were incorrect or which for throughout Canada.

direct from the Trap- ggSuch Low Price-a per, and sell direct to gâi other reasons did not meet the condi-you r eu a eatz ahare of the middlemeWs Pi tions laid down in the rules. All were SPecial Credit is due to those otherhigh GtGýr Te a(FaSounta--salesman'a salaries. carefully checked and handed over tokE9 
contestants who sent in excellenten you are mure of satisfaction when you buy by mail

ft 
entries. just a littie More chareorn Rallam You see the articles in your own home and -M the judges, Mr. H. D. Cantlon ' and doubtless place them among t w

can examine them. without interference--if the goode de not Mr. C. S. Furness, who then made winners in the next great contest.
please YOU fn any w&y-you can simply Bend them back AT their decisions and announced theOUR EXPENSE, and we will cheerfullY Teturn your Money- E3
you are not; out one cent-we are thus coranelled to give 99 awards-their decisions, of course, be- Prize Moncy Doubledextra good value, as we cannot afford to have goode returned. ing accepted as final.

M Ail prize winners have been notified wintiers as givenThe articles illustrated In this advertise. E T HE list of prize
of their success and their prizes have herewith is esPecially interesting toment are fair samples of lIallidn's great values 

studyi in that it will be noticed that
and wili be sent promptly on receipt of prie-- ÈE gone forward.

1ý06--Drlv[nçi Coat 1686-Handsorne Manchurion Its Purpose the number of subscribers sent 4ad
of Fine Muskrat. 45 Wolf Set. Newest &slgn, made nothing tc, do with the place won, al-
inch length, beautitully from. fine, jet black silky skias. The Asi frankly announced in our adver- though where four or More subscrip-designed. Skins are of large atole is in two skin style, wide t sements, the main, purpose of this tions were secured the prize MorleyÊne quality; even, daTk across the bacýiz anil shouldere--; great contest was to make EVERY- was doubled.colom carefully match- trimmed with hads, talig Rnd pewn,
ed, and workmnsmp Muff la large and cornfortabie, made
faultIesu. Li over soft down bed-has wrigt cord Prize Name Addreu No. ofned with 

Town or Post Prov Amt. Subs.beavy cugran and fa trimmed with head and tail Office ýf Prizeteed brown -Ilned wlth oorded alIk poplin. 
sentSpecW-Roy 

McGrath 

....... 

.64 
Latjrier 

Ave 

......... 

OttawaL.. 

... 
ont-Ford 

..

eatin-npw àtyle collar, Exceptionalviaue. $13.50 per net, added 
Car

whieh can be worn as delivèred to ym Riegularhigh Chiri-chfn or flat Ist-A. De LaReviere ....................... ...... St. Polycarpe Jet -Que. 4as In small illustratim 
2nd-Mies Lena Clark ............. COutt8 ..... - - - . Alta .... 7

rinished at waistaine 
3rd-Misa Helen Benesch ..... Box 4ý* nkins .......... Aita. .. .. $50_2w1th half belt. In Édzeo 4th-Mia8 Eva A. E. Hertington.. . .................. Mapanee .... _.Ont ...... $70». 532 to 42 bust « 878Àn 5th-Mis, Ida Leech ý ........ 35 Yale St ............. London ......... OnL ... 1 ýs50 - - ildelivered to you. 6th- Mise Flora Allard ........................... Shippegan ....... N.B.......440 ... 47th- M rs. M . Lý Roaa.. . ..................... . ... Smiths Falls ..... Ont., .

IWSý-Muff to match in new melon thape (as illust-ted), 
8th-MW A. McCluskey. ... Mont Notre Dame ..... Sherbrooke ..... $20....,

or in pWow style, $11.50, delivered to you. 
9th-Miss ?,L E. Davie ...... Port Perry ....... ont.... $20_41507-Hatto-sta ullkUne& 87-WdeUveredtoyom 10th-Miu M. Winder. ...... ........ Quý_._:."$20 ... 4Ilth-Mm L. Cý Corry ....... Il 23 Sth Ave.. . ý ...... Calgary ......... Alta ...... 810_412th-Misa V. Wa)ý&-vig ....... Wlkwemikong .......... Manitoulin lald.. . Qnt .......sa sa la Jiu iovuminigimin 13ýh-Mro. Fý J. AnthGny ...... R.R. No. 4. . ý ......... Grand Valley .... Ont ...... $10 ... 4

r-m F R E E 
14th-Mr. S. E, Waddell.. 32 McLaren St. ..... Ottawa .......... ont ....... 85,. ý 215th-Mrs. A. T. Nicks ........ 512 Hochelaga St. E..... Moose Jaw ..... Sask- 410_4

iMttd P., Stl. Bk--Ovi advance 1ný 
'Aita

fonnation au furs and fur faiblons and wu= 125 Mus- 16th-Mim V. Allen ......................... Olds ............ ... ' . 10_4tratlans of up-to-dat4 Plurs and Pur Garmect& AU theso 17th-Mra'. B. T. Borden ...... 386 Brunswick Ave..... ý Toronto ý%. Gfýý' Ont.. . 4inuxuatinna "Egâfxpbs of liens cecpie thug thowing 18th-Mr. Arnold Jardine....... 21 Doune Terrace ...... Kelvinside,how tho pura y ameu; It a ows rurs for evm 
ow,,Scotland... 86.. ý6

mumb@r et faml 
19th-Miss Tena MacDonald ........... ............. d e, Cove.. . . NS_ ý ... Ï6., 4

Dawt fail CUd f1oýr this book TO-DAT-it la now re&dyl 20th-Mr. A. Black ........... Gen. Del ............... Regina 8ý 1 ....... SýSk
for maillag and wM be sent as muette axe recalved. 

21st-Mrs. D. C. Comeau ........................ . .... Littel Aldouane. . N. B.,.«.'.*22nd-Mrs. W rn. Burt ......... .................. Fisher B nch... Mau ....... $4 ... 4HA-LLiMS 1917-18 nre.. . ... XS ....... 34_423rd- Mr. jame8 ICieley. ................... .... West Go24th-Mies W, Roberts.. . ..... . ..................... Loon Bay, N.D.
STYL£ BOOK+--' 

Bay .......... Nfld .... _$2_1Dorilt forget to send for Haflarnle Style Book to. 25th-Mies M. C. Bonsall ...... 144 Arlington Ave ...... Ottawa .......... Ont.. 44 ... 4da 26th-Mrs. S, Morgan ....... . ý632 Simcoe St .......... Winnipeg ...be ow.
r-1t'a FRUE-Addrais. Uàlng the number au 

-Mise L. McBrien ........ 20 Russett Ave ......... Toronto.. . ...... t ..... _12. _528th-Mies A. Lowe ........... Gold Bottom ........... Hunker Creek.. . Yukon .... 32 ... 429th-Mr. P. D. Mc-Adame.....R.M.D ................ Bury ............ Que ....... S2_430th-Miaa G. 1. Gerber; ...... 54 Richmond St.. .. . ... Chatham ........ Ont ....... $2ý. ý431at- Mro. B. MeLcý>d ........... .................. Dunvegan ....... OnL ...... $2 ... 432nd-Mr. N. M. Pluramer .... 514 21st Ave ........... Calsaxy ......... Alta ....... $2-4833 Halle= Buffdins TORONTO 33rd-Mro. J. Walter... Nanton., ........ Alta. 32-1 434th-Mm IL 1,foffatý . ...... ...... ý-mfln.. .... Man. « . 1,
Th9 lenatt lm sur fine M Canada. 

35th-MI»L. Hamiltop ....... 2259 Lome St .......... Regina_ ý ....... Sask.... 2..,A36th-Miu N. B, Thompson. . .Box 298 ............ ý..Regfna ...... S48k -437th-Mies G. Cruickshank,ý _244 Bantinck St Sydney .......... N;S..3&h-Mr.,4- Har=on .......................... :::::Coniston ... - ý ýOnL. 2 ... 6$1.000.00 
q...4

39th--Mimo G. Helmer... ...... R.IL No. 1 ............ Newingten., ... ýO*L..40th-Mrg. T.'WIJ@on ........... 137 Chester Ave ....... Toronto ......... Ûnt.... 2 ... 4To B$ civ"'Away P ngýeei. ...... Box 180 ............... Bucki
42nd-,Mima M ...... BOX $47, .............. jun e90vm ....... U43td-Mim Aý FAderkin ............................. zel ........

................ W heatley ........ Ont..45th-Mm N. Alexkuder. -M9 urch Ave., , ...... Verdun, Montreal. Que, 12
r 0 in Boys 46th-Mm H. Vander Vord. ... ,202 Vittoria Ave ........

47tiý-Mie&,M. -, - ý ........................ ý.Eiran< ie ........
A" GIRLS 'Berwick,. N.S.4$tb-mtft IL M. congdon .... - ....................If ycru are mal life, uptnd-d boy or you 0811 *ýtb-Mr. Gý W. L Lewiq.... r./à. National Trus, Co..OBTI1 pienty of MOMOY for your leb4tmA We Ltd., ........ ..... Winbipeg - ý ...... Man.-wHipey.ý,outroms5tomseéek fore few boum etýgy'work .................... Cedare.. ý ......u'Il make loindY big mo"Y*911IP9 ChrUtrau .............. ...... Federal. ........ 3People &lýwajè buy, 112ud, Suký.. :::,4-Mrà.Aý Middle6=,i. Bromnew .......loto Cd ea-rdo--mon th&n ever now, to sand to the me, dlert 

4Call rIght in the home% and the ptorle will bug, from. you P_ A sMith,ý ... ...... Saok ..... :4
inffte6d 01 90ing tO the MOM 

ý32 pbeil Ave ....... Windsor..... _.Ont ....... 1
8612d 

tO-daylOrSO 

têneOlltp"k- 

-1U»AýWe]r_ 

ý358 

North 

Chriati" 

St. Sarnia.

foryotS- 386Mth .... _ ý4Dùt ....... 4Wlf--or send Lis the t8 and get 82 worth more to 9*1t for your- 544i ii. î ùýàý. Box 17 ....... 2leil- 'lýu run no tink-391410 NO MONICY-we trust Mth-'Mm F, H. Eawa ....... Box 3M .... - - ..... New LIàý4ý:::.Ont .......
M urie.] C Xfnoecta, Man. gays 'II mold 93,80 Worth, 59th-Mre. G, M. Adampon ................ ... Cialk ...... ' .... -4. places thiLn _N an hrýur," ýames Burrison, 60tb--Mies E, Bocue- -ýI Brookland BL ....... Syd N.S .......11batous ait&, ýap: 1 sold 82.00 %vorth In % bour-aend mg 

XB.UOO worth mure, It wW be utt " emey for yoki 1 Our ezrdi Whd-Mr. H. Horrintrom. à3ýi Aita:. .. - -A
6ard-Mr. S. McCormick ....... .:ae,,ry .........

are, nuch beauties thitt th43y oeil them"elv - You juzt abow modred L. d., -Saak....thsmand collect the raoney, YouM = W] from 8 to6 
4pe6eketm In one bouse, Don't delay-Order your 9m Oth-Mr. H. Aý 1,eader. IMne ........ e Alta;..Worth noWbe the f,$trin yo., toW 66th-Mr. P. B. M1118. « ......... sa*.Z.

6jth-Mýs& Ruth No. 2 ....... Sardis ...........M OOLD:iUMAL Co. D"L ovis roý,owo ont. 68th-Mim L. M. Hart ........ P. R. No. 2 ....... Qzt.49th-'Nfles M, Gmvct.ý .... Xtiburn..
70th ii"X, 

XSchkxy>u ....... _ .......... .........avIt you entered this big conteit for Boys 72to-Mrs. C.î ............14audGirW? Xluotdoiýorlghtaway"d t 173rd-Mm C. eber ........ BOX 647.eý 177 N. bwn Stymireelf ou equai footing with evety other 
Ont 2W IN -IL " Is. and girl contemtent for this ponyý A 9hetu .......... lZadew .......doginftifaitbfulnesaR'àd sth.-)M« Peu Biggart ....trust Of te niaeter. cogts only a trifit1o keep 76th--mriZ Tw. Sb-int 660 Duffèrin 82 _4É_potiy In feed and ît will be a wouderfal gouréeN Y or jvaud pleasure tc, yon.PO yOmAr's W:ômD gratefully ex ,S was cntirely syrprie-ds itsthank* fôt the interefit ing and unexpeçýed,,:

and Co-operation Of the COlàteStàntS, I wiàh to assuré wiliWîd for the time so freely and faith- t at if
n'y carnest desire to do all in MY,futly given taAkiei 

a Splendid, wideawàke,YQUASKIN 1rF.ÉLS TALES by thc.judges. pewer for such

magazine as E.crWa 1 1 ý 1 . . ýEXy_1vour Rkîn ireveals eur fige by ehowinÉ wÈinkles; WOMAN'S ý%0iRL» a VCritable- î1> M Ne baee' l'ha »qanlajoa ROPi" ratoa$Pte, Redness, rimp !1, ete. 
. .ý .1 . ý pillar of i alid-hêt-pfuin

suc digfig 

ýas..*egb tô press, the letters the people of Canadw las 

ifyotjrxkiniA goinWt,5 tell YOtIt 8torYIetit. 

to'
tel, of yontb, and vigor. W 

hQieýý ,, ' 1 _11,Youcànha" J à aëknow'l-idginf-,nt are cëtoinir in", 0', fr'm M iss, Eyaregulat tremItututs nt onr ln*itute or have our ý.rqp4rations gent, from, winners. Ilere ig-,Dne fr tu jâr-. ington, Who won fourth
caýèý pald, to ety addreu in Ca1MýIa -ith fu 1 ingtr=tiono for Roy MI' th, Of 0ttwýàL: prize, a.hoMduse. jriuct" Coruplexion, Purifier, 81,60,- Prince" skiu poodWl.,ite &ô&e Complexion CremýÈ7bo=ts; Zily Lotion: (Ilqiàiâ Thanksgiving' DaY,wbite FLud 76 crnt8ý n Rample of Co=pl ' eekil cati ",thinkof tic MOre arropriate time g t S, ma ïl id, c enta ' incenta in mampa tô Sver ppàtage and ptwnï. 

bring me, a ver'!-là whiclý to acknoiwle ge and tl,,,k ýp*îâ
r8iq»roi4oua ha;r per-eentry -rn*y*d brèjsctrolyslqiý Co" lepu foe the, dt#eeut -informaliQn ead, t f,FA&FL WéIté MOW-lOr, Our Catâlog" and Booklet W,

mf rminLIMITED amoutit
kc'a,ýfajry-
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The Importance of the School « ncheon
'Me Mother Should See That Her Children Have

Nourishing Food at Mid-Day

By NLARJORIE DALE

WONDER if the average Wediitird" Cocoa Junket, 1 Pint
mother realizes the irn- RÔLLFD HAM SANDWICHES Date and Nuf Sandwich

r-ý,tance of the school LEMON JFLLY SPONGE CAKE COCOA One pint sweet milk, 1 pinch sait, 2 Wash and stone dates, chop, put onun heon? It is served at tablespoonfuis sugar, 2 tablespoons to boil with V2 cupful water and
the time of day when the Thur#duy cocoa, few drops vanilla, 1M Junket sugar, boil till pulp and tender, put
child should have his COTTAGE CHEESE AND CHOPPED WAL- tablet dissolved, 2 tablespoons water. away in glass,.ni ýt important mea et When re 111red for use mix -equalit is se often a- hurried NUT SANDWICHES Mix cocoa till smooth in V4 cupful arnount 0 f â.te pulp and nuts, spread
affoa'ir sometimes prepared CARAMEL PUDDING of the milk. Put milk on te warm in between buttered bread.
by th*é child himselfi It GRAHAM WAFFR double boiler with sugar, sait and

se fre [uently consists of a few meagre COCOa. When warm add vanilla and Or ge Jelly
sandwiches and a piece of cakel Friday dissolved junket tablet. Stir once, Two and a haif tablespoons gelatine,

turn into mould, do net move tili set
If at ail possible a child should come EGG SANDWICH CELERY then put on ice.* cuPful sugar, 1 cupful cold water,

home for a hot substaritial mid-day CARAMEL JUNKFT COCOA cupful oranje juice, puip of 1orange
meal. But this is sometimes out of the SPONGE CAKE skinned and nely chopped, 2 cupfuls

n for the average high school Lernon Jolly, boilin

boy ýnd girl in most parts of Canada, 
2 Servings oal water.

gelatine in cold water 5 minutes,
especially in suburban or rural districts. For the High School Student:__ One table- then dissolve in boilin water, add

In the average Ainerican city the spoonful gela- sugar, stirring tili dissolved; strained

school, especially the high school, bas a Mondgy Une, 34 cup- oiange juice and orange pulp, put into

Luncheon Kitchen where children can THERMOS PLAIN BROTH fui cold water, old, which has been dipped in cold

obtain ata very low rate-practically water, or fill some individual molds
cûstýa dish of hot soup, hot stew, or BEFF SANDWICH c u M u for the chiloiren. Chill.

FEW OLIVES STUFFED DATES sugar, ittle
hot chocolate. This is indeed an (JRANGE PLAIN CAKE more than Y4
excellent arrangement. In lieu . of Smal, chocolate Cornotarch Pudding

thîs, the child should be gîven a wéll Three- uarter ounces bitter chocolat.e,
pla'nned, attractive luncheon, put up Y4 C U ýI
in a convenient way te takewith him.- P! j corn starch, M4 cupfuis

millc, Y4 cuPfut suear.
Theluncheons for the.younger children Melt chocolate in.double boiler, and

demand a different treatment, for ail add the milk and sugar. Heat teýhiIdren recluire a goodly amountYoung c boiling point and add corn starch which
of tissue building foode. The mother

should depend largely upon milk and' 
has been wet with cold wgter and
rnixed till smooth. Stir freqýentIyggs te furnish this type et nourishment. until thickened and cook minutesustard, Junkets and Blanc Manges 15-20

are excellent. - Milk iced cold, can be 
in doublez boiler. Pour into cups

cgrried in the thermos bottle. Simi- 
first dipileoi in coloi water. . Chill.

larly, the child can keep milk, chocoý lialibut or Fi#h Salad
late, cocoa, etc., hot. And who does

net relieh hot beverages when autumn Flake sufficient coloi boiled halibut,
winds begin to-assert themselves. add littie chopped green p

a ittle chopW arirer and
celery n sait to.

'Id may have taste. mix with dressing Made as
oIder ch' meatsTHE follows.

fish and cheese' For the boy anâ One egg yoke, 1 cupfui icej olive cil,'
girl' of the high school age, a little

The Child'im Lancheon ahould bt Oeil and attrýctiomb made up. pagika sait, juice of 1 larre lemori.condiment may be àdded te tempt the ave plate and silver ork-ice cold,,
appetite but the habit is really net a beat yoke, drop oil, rop _l5j- drQpi
good One.

Tuaeday cuPful lemon juice, 1 cupful boiling Peating ail the time, w en alf.'ýhe oit
A ornalla sweet may find ite way into is finished and egg and Oil are ofkielly

the luhcheon ba" tuffed dates or TuNA FisE SALAD CHRIESi STICKS water. con8istency add lemon uice, sait and

îp,. dried "ricot or,.prunes, cookies CELICRY Soak gelatine in cold water 5 minutes paprika tô tàste, keep o ýj,
tàste, keep o ice.

"d plain cake@, some times a lew gobd AprLit CAXIE MILK and then dissolve in boiling water, add
Candi". istirring ulitil dissoived. Add

Wàdn«dcýy lem"', n juice
Fruit must never be 'àinJtted, and etraiti through a ÉVRTIIER CHOICE

rcîally When theré là no-drink supplieecl DATE AN6 NUT SANI>WlCga$ cheent cloth intq molois which h4ve

ùice rosy apple or blii..juWy crangi WITII BROWN. BRItAp been dipped in cold water, chiii. BANÂNA AND PE&NUrSAL,ý,D

tiie thînti SANDWICH BREAD AND BUTTER SANDWICH

Do t , th .e . child, toô M 1 uch, but J- ORANGE JIMLY, CnocoLA= SQCA"s Si»nge 0m" LExex JzL .Ly

be eure it 91àvIeenau9h., 'The &ýt cý the MILW Four eg, 8, 1 cuprul j;ýânuf-tted sugar BAKitri SALUON SANDfflCHIýj8
growin? child >, must.. be tonsidered. <1 Cupful iour, ý4 teacupful watèrý i CXLBRY
carefui y. Mothem ehouW':. not bt feaRroýonfu1 Bý4king Powder, rinch »alt, Cur CUSTARD %VlTn FIGS WAFERS
t#rdy wben prepaling the ochSl lunch. LAMB SAL AD SAWDWICR -CztlglLy

euil Lu, ocoi4ý . ltz ýBeat egga oepaxated, bring augar and IQDNBY BEAW AND WALNUT SALAD
water 1 CRÉSR FINGxlks0 a boil, pour boiling vrup on

The Landhaon Outfit f tirig them, thén'a ORANÇz CAKE
t ge, .6 ter mi, beat for"

minutes béfore addingfleur, which,
MO'NEY àpent on simple but serong HAMBUT B"ëVýr Ami) >Bu "ýî Yeu sift j times with Baldng Powder PÉANVI BU"IZR SANDWICiffl

nchéon ý outfite 1 CAxi>,r LAùie rieuExt Mitik then atir in )ightly, add sait and fî,ývor_' CIZLZR i Pll;£APPLE JEL'Ly
iý-money weil spentý They can now be

te. Bake in a pan with'a futinet in
at pradtically any price and e

centre, spripkie top
with sérvice for, une or raote. They lightly jWith B»ADA'ND BUTTER SkNI)WrCBÊS,

should' he ci .900d qua1ity and light 'a e before , putting in the WiTH SARDINÉÉ

papier Ineche cupe and ÊÉCrpEs EXPLOY80 ilowly 0 inirmtet, Do î-tot ORAËGU JELLyý Biaiczirr
Always kéep open OVen thëL âý$t
plonty of waxed paper on hand-- they 41

are to coàvenient. Saladé' and Seilles
e ý put. into Cateiwe Ch#«" and t Sandwý&A C"ss RaLL

;hèm caps and Boil egg till hard---rernove from shell., 
GLAS

ORANGE RoiLt' d paper and the W-hen cool cut in half remave yoke,atotind wi n waxe mii-iqtW qumntity et Wtage ch
childréri can. thrOW thein away when' careful net to break' tLé white. mix. «J chopped walnuts, add sait 'anda plece of butter, veryfinished. with littlé IMPPer t6 tAate and a little pay- Md Ptd,:àvuesàlàd

d sait, à little ch edFor.all sand pepper an onnalée : d u-ýicheà,.cut bread very Spread a goôdiy Banana, X cupf 1 ci
thin dO Xiot reInô,ýe the crqmte becapec tdiiiato, return te tOli portion ert= 9ýtte;ýi6 bread. mayonn peanu 9

waxed pap«.you take. awaY t4 mOOt nourishing Stice bànanas rt>ll aiw1.. 1 y 1 1. in = yon
Part of; the briad. Usé bread at least Kd thd in ChQpllled péàngtýg, Paçk -

Caittard "C,4"twenty-.foUr houri aidé : Cut eand- ér:
wichý into, appetizing uze "d wrap i Éalf c ai 1ýrown cupfui, mache ýup11One large cupfulý nillk--ý-1 en weli

paper--white crepe paper naIf milk, crul yatet 'ut
Býzý. sahno;axed .ý: . au eg h e ý 1 hi,flli cor. s re I utýgÎ in

king are' al"306i' availeble and w b dl g table- .1
Meq' pleh ôf Salt. "tex.,e e *Ppedpro*ý1 1 2ý ripeHeat double boilertâilli; in olives' înely Cil PPëd '1!4fli a littie
millé to, egg- well beaten-with iupr Caramcliié'ýugaradd 1 butter, milk cèlery..
»hd sýý-put into custard tupà place MW togettIèt with 0water, aa]tý boil till Auzaý is dissalved. 

il sal ci

PraotÏcÎcl' Stigg"ltià in dish çý water in oven and ue. n.,b a re, i
àdd corn stâmh, boâ Mll corn et àùd:'ispreid wU bet*ée

arch-is rown

Of 'thorougbly cooke&; -Add va illa, çhiH
ýXCj4EQN lot, the the Benn Sùlad'

Dior
a > and_ put. go*W er maelle cùp u hty ýjchitlten

uop i r 1 ittie celery- . 1 1 :. bý 1, Ilgh M nce W ië . 90.1.,,,thro : .W" MaYoftînabqýý
addý"a ýlittle cream, very little sait te Thrée'cupfuU Grahant ffôùnirl 1ý1.u1 tq«ý_

avor, 'Put betýreeu thin. butýered sPoeuftil '80da> --c f

brown bread. l nýtèâ" l" talt, V4 CuXul lüo4"
Aio C'CI, 1 oý4pfà1g tir 'Mi% drýY îà- OMmat, il b'

9,oWed'H«f», Xîtdîouiteý ý,oàd ý,Jffiý and milk ceCr
died, j lit

'a

n-1

pet

'ye


